
gether for freedom and quality, for
brotherhood and sisterhood."

Others who spoke during the
Martin LuthEr"n King program
were Sayre Andersen, Tyrone
Wrice and 10 Taylor who provided
readings from King's works.

wDr. King, if he were alive today,
v-iouTd-'b,"'-hilppy"\o see the
,~anges in Eastern Europe. He

wouid also be concerned today'
about the injustice in South Africa
and in certain South American'
countries;"saTa-Taylor.

68508NE
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courage will shine through in all of
this," he added.

HE SAID Americans can help
the cause through support of anfl
apartheid legislation, by pressing
organizations for disinvestment, by
expanding support of the black
South African effort, and by assist-
ing in,grass root developitl9,_QfQ.r:: _
ganizations to wsee ,that education
and awareness expands."

WWork toward organizing indi
vidual human rights organizations.
Now ,is the time to open the door
to all," Hitchcock said. 'Work to-

• I '.
Ph.otogr'-ta Chuck' H".n~II"~

KING'S phllosophles'~~readdressedbyIDr. Hlt~hcock.
. .. ..' .... i, .... ·'0

the last c.oupJe of year.s,.Schnl~d.er_ ... Six deaths resulted from tractor
said. The age range was from -ovefIDrn-s-;"three-f-rom animals, in-
seven to 83 years, he said. wFive of eluding two beef animals and one
the 16 persons killed were in lhe death from a horse falling on the
30 to 40 age range, which is con- rider.
trary to the trend of past years' Two electrocution victims were
when the (ewest deaths occurred in their low thirties, agewise,
in-- this agera-ng-e/ Schnieder Schnieder said, which approxi.
noted. mated the trend of past years.

HE COMPARED the civil rights
movement in the 60's and 70's
similar to the stru9gles for civil
rights in South Africa. °They want
freedom and justice --:- the same
privileges that the white people
have."

South Africa, he said, has
established 312 racial laws from
1940 to 1980, and only a few have
been repealed. The country is one
of the richest and most deveioped
in the world.

An example of this is in South
Africa where privileges are given to
the white minority (comprising just
14 percent of the population) and
rights are being denied to the
black majority which is about 75
percent of the census, Hitchcock
mentioned.

Safety Council,said a final tabula,
tion will not be available un-til
March; however, he said it is
doubtful that the number of fatali·
ties wili reach the 21 posted in
19B7 or the 23 incurred in 1982.

Th~.. ~vera9-,,-~.Qf.Jh.Q~JillI<?d.
in farm-related mishaps last year
was 45.9 years, slightly lower than

--c-'-I-----:~~--:'-·,-_-·,

"But it [South Africa] also has
the most pronounced disparity be
tween the rich and the poor. The
birth-death rate for write:l is 13
per 1,000 births. For blacks it is 90
to 200 per 1,000 births. Approxi-

THE SPECIAL day, he said, mately $1,115 per student is spent
should be a day of reflection and a for educating the white popula
day of commitment to. social and tion. Only $170 per student is ..
economic justice. Kjng~ he said, spent for the black population," he
mentioned about the triple evils of mentioned.
the world: racial injustice, poverty He said two percent of the
and war. white population exists in poverty;

°These problems are more 84 percent of. blacks live in the
acute now than they were at the poverty category; _. Eighty·seven
time of,his death," 'Hitchcock said. percent of the land is owned by

.R~mt intolerance contin'ues;' 'he Wn-tterwlTii~~maining, 13
said, asindiGatedby bombings in percent-·beleAg~--t<>·blacks,Still,
the south;n judicial districts. "The even if sanctions from other coun
Martin Luther King Center of Non· •tries against South Africa would
Violence Social Changes even has· tend to' create even greater
to have proteetion/ he said~ I poverty -' th'e black p,opulati()n

°The. gains made during the would prefer' sanctions to the
60's and 70's has been impeded problems of cpntinued oppression.
during the last de<:'ade/ he said. wApartheid laws have not been

He pointed out, that ,th~re repealed. Past raws cCintinue/ saic!t...<

continues to be major wars in the Hitchcock. °They still have a long
world - at ieast 17. irr 1989 - way to go."
where: ,in a fTlajority of the cases Hitchcock encouraged, the
many civilians. have been killed. The Wayne State audience to· keep
poverty picture has wol'Sened, Martin Luther King's philosophies
especially in ,Africa where one ,of .alive. "We,can make.a'difference.
three children go to .bed hungry. We can make a better world: he

Human Rights activists continue said;
to be tortured, he said. °The dream has its da~ger. But

"Injustke anywhere is a threat
to justice everywhere. W

That quote was on the program
wHuman Rights Teachings of Martin
Luther ',King, Jr" which was pre
sented Monday, jan._ 15 by the
Wayne State College Division of
Humanities. The program wa.~

funded by a grant from the Ne·
braska Humanities Council.

It was Wayne State's fifth an·
nual program honoring the assassi
nated Martin Luther King, Ir.

Providing the main address waS
Dr. Robert Hitchcock, professor of
anthropology at the University of
Nebraska at Uncoln. H,is topic was
"Dr. King's Human Rights Teach
ings: Apartheid and Sociai lustice."

°l'm pleaseU to be here at
Wayne State on such an important
day. January 15 is the only holiday
we have to honor a black Ameri:
can. That is extremely significant,"
Hitchcock told the audience.

~-------

On Martin Luther Klng's birthday

South Africa apartheid policies scrutinized
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

°The unofficial figure of 16
farm-related accident fatalifles in
Nebraska in 1989 is the lowest an
nual toll in my 30 years as a farm
safety specialist," said University of
Nebraska· staff member Rollin D.
Schnieder.
- Schnieder, who-also serves as
secretary of the Nebraska Farm

Farm accidents termed lowest in years

Fun in the sun
TEMPERATURES SOARED INTO the upper 50's this past w"ekend, giving everyone In the area a dose of spring fever
much sooner than expected. It's not often one can wear shorts on a January day. These lads decided to take advan
tage of the warm weather by playing basketball at the Wayne Middle School.
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Mark Crist
CRIST, 25, is married but has

no children. He said, "we have
two dogs, that's enough for
now."

His w·lfe, Rhonda, is presently
stili in Goodland, Kan. where
she has been working as a sec~

retary. She isa 19!18 graduate
of Chadron State College and
she is looking fo""ard to j9ining
her husband sOon.

'Much of Rhonda's family is
from the northeast Nebras.ka
area," 'crist sa·ld. "She's really
looking forward to coming up .
here."

'" Some of Crist's interests· in
clude spending time with his
wife as well 'as t~ki~g 'part in a
variety of hobbies he enjoys. He
said he enjoys reading as much
as possible, especially..:.othef
.newspapers because h-e likes to
stay informed about what's go·
ing on in the wqrld. He also en·
joys a wide myriad of hobbies
which stem from building plastic
World War II models to play'lng
war games to watching TV., He
als'o is an avid Denver Bronco
fan as well as a ciose follower of
the- Nebraska Cornhusker
football team.

°What can I· say?O he said.
"The Broncos ar.~ in, the ',Super
Bowl 'and the 'Huskers are one"
o/thenation's top teams. I
guessyo~ C9uld .ay I'm a foot,
ball nut'

THE SECOND installment of
ads and coupons for 1990's Wayne
Great Giveaway IV are found on
the inside of today',--I1",-al<J.and

-Marketer. Each week a new draw·
ing will take place.

Only original coupons in the
Thursday ads of participating mer
chants will be considered for the
weekly drawings. No copies of the
coupons will be allowed. Also, cl'ip
out only the coupon inside the ad

"and drop them in the registration
boxes.

Registration slips for a particular
business must be entered at that
business only. Deadline for regis·
tering will be 10 a.m. each Tues·
day.

The contest and advert'lsements
run for seven mo.re weeks, ending
on March 1. When all sixteen final·
ists have been selected, they will
be brought together for the grand
prize drawings to take place on
Thursday, March 8 at The Wayne
Herald.

THOSE businesses participating
in the Wayne Great Giveaway in
clude: Pac 'N' Save, Fredrickson Oil
and Convenience Store, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, Hardee's, ERA Property
Exchange, Bill', GW, Ellingson Mo·
tors, Rain Tree Drive-in Uquor,
Clarkson Service, Midwest Land.
Griess Rexall, Trio Travel, Jones Irl
tercable, Logan Valley Implement,
First National Bank of Wayne and
The Wayne Herald and Marketer.

First two finalists
picked in Wayne
Great Givea~ay

The first two of 16 finalists
eligible to win the grand prize in
the fourth annual Great Wayne
~iveaway were drawn Tuesday at
Hardee's ofWayne.

Selectedfrom the pile of en
tries, ,were lone RO,eber of Wayne,
who r~gistered.at Bill's GW; and
Ruth Kerstine of Carroll who
dropped off· her registration
coupon at ERA Property Exchange.

Drawing the two names was Lisa
Dolph of Fairbury, presently a stu·
dent at Wayne State College.

-----=---- Fo'urteen slots remain open for
the grand prize drawings of $400
and $250 in Great Wayne Give·
away Bucks. The next drawing for
two more names will take place on
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at Hardee's.

Crist n_i!_med managin9_
_~~Jtor ~f W~y~~ __H~ra!!l

Jeremy. Anderson, Grade 2
Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather Forecast'
Friday through Sunday; fair and
mainly dry; h'lghs, m·,d· to low·
305 Friday, warming to low- to
mid·40s Sunday; overnight
lows, 5·15 friday, 10·20 by
Sunday.

Paper drive
WAYNE-The Wayne Area

!loy Scouts will conduct their
monthly paper drive on Sat·
urday, Jan. 20·. .

Newspapers must be
bundled and on the curb by
8:30 a.m.

Mark C(lst has been hired
with the Wayne Herald as the
new. managing editor, replacing
Chuck Hackenmiller.

Crist comes to the Herald
from the Goodland Daily News,
Goodland, Kansas where he
performed duties as a spo'rts
editor\gerieral assignment re
porter. He is a 1989 graduate
of the University of Denver and
a 1984 graduate of Scottsbluff
High School in Scottsbluff, Nebr.
but Crist notes that he is
pieased to be joining the Herald
staff a·s well as the Wayne

~ community.
Wit's a pleasure for me to be

coming to Wayne because of
what it has to offer/ he said. "I
see a vast amount of potential
for the Herald and am looking
forward to working with the
community it serves."

CRIST SAID he understands
the ifT)portance of what a com
munity newspaper does as he
Was also empioyed by the
Chadron Record for two years
while a student in his first two'
years of college at Chadron
State College. He. said he be·
lieves a newspaper in.a commu
nity such as Wayne is not .only
an integral part of information
gathering, but is of vital impor
tance in keepi ng the
community informed. He ,said
he would like to hear from the
community in.the :near future to
see if there, 'are' sOlJle things
being done which people like as
well as perhaps 'some. things

__.: they'd like to see change.
:The first and foremo~t thing

I look for in a community n¢ws·
paper is information gathering
for. the purpose of e,!Jucating
the public," Crist said. "I ,guess
this"stems from the impo'rtance
I place 0'0. 'education because
that's important" to 'me. I try to
gauge· my .interests with. those
olthe communitY's and reach'a
happy medium. In the past this

. has worked well for .me. But I
understand the. importan<ieof
community journalism but I want
to see this paper meet lbe
community's needs and wan.u as
best it can."

~.a~..·.;:.k.·~.t;.·~...n.~. - --T···.. , •....... u.·.·..·...•• ·.•.•....••.~- ..•..
. WAYNE·The Community·- ..~

Care. Hospice Group, head- . ... . ... .. . . .
qll1ifterNl In Wayne, IS spo~.

soring a _p~ncake feed for
the public on Sunday,. Ja~;
21; Serving will be from 8
a.m. to 1· p;m. in Wayne city
auditorium, "and, the cost' is
$3 per person. . .

•Coordinator Wandr
Kucera said all proceeds
from the pancake··feed will
be. used to support hospice
services' in the Wayne area.

Sunday's event also will in·
c1ude a raffle for an afghan
made by a hospiCe volun
teer.

SChbOI board
WINSIDE-Melvin Meier·

henry was elected president
~-of the-Winside-PoblicSchool'-·'

Board of Education during
the. regular January meeting;

Elected vice president was
Ken Kollath. Secretary is
Connie Bargstadt and Trea·
surer is Dan Jaeger.

During the meeting.! the
board approved extending
the contracts of Superinten
d.ent DonLeighton....ttlr()l)gh
tl1.1'991·92 school year and
also voted to reAew Principal
Ron Leapleis contrad for

"one year.
The board also approved

the applications of option
enroilment of Richard Longe
(Caroi) to the Wayne·Carroil
School District;. Perry jones
(Laura) to the Wayne-Carroll
School District; and Robert
Andersen (Seth) to the Nor·
folk Public School District.
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l.eather and l.ace dancers meet
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club met Jan. 12 in

the Student Center on ,the Wayne State College campus. Caller was
Dean Dederman.

Clubs represented were the Laurel Town Twirlers, Harti~gton

Town and Country, Norfolk Single Wheeiers and Stanton TWirlers"
Hosts for the evening were Phyllis and Darrel Rahn, Roger and Taml
Willers and John Renzelman, '

The next scheduled dance will be Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne
State Student Center with Dick Young calling. Hosts will be Ronand
Margaret Von Seggern, Mark and Karen Victor and Deanna Kruger:

The next scheduled lesson will be tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. In

the Columbus Federal meeting room,

Book reviewed at Acme Club
WAYNE-The lanuary meeting of Acme Club was held in the

home of Betty Wittig. Eleven members responded to roll call by
showing and telling about a family antique. Faun Kern reviewed the
book, NOh Grandma, You're Kidding/ by Gladys Douglass.

President Faun Kern called the business meeflng to order. The
hostess gave the thought for the day and Zita lenkins was honored
with the birthday song,

Acme Club is pianning to make tray favors for Providence Medi·
cal Center for the month of November.

Jean Benthack will be the Feb. 5 hostess, Bonnadell Koch will
have the program and members will answer roll call with an artist
they admire.
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Eagles schedule several adivities
WAYNE-The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Jan. 15 with .Janice

Newton presiding. Attending were 18 members and one guest,
Bernice Splittgerber of South Sioux City. . ,

Committee chairmen Doris Gilliland and Ann Markl1am.JIn~

nounced there will be a fun nighrTo-rmem-'bersanCfguests on Satur
day, Jan. 20, beginning at 7 p.m. The evening. will include games
and cards, with lunch to follow.

Valentine's Day will be observed with a potluck supper on Feb. 9,
according to chairmen Mylet Bargholz, Erna: Sahs and Florence
Geewe. A joint Aerie and Auxiliary s('loker is scheduled March 3.
Committee members will be chosen at a I,iter d~te. " '

Serving lunch following the meeting were Elaine Meier and Carol
Brummond. The next regular meeting will be Feb, S with Kim Triggs
and Erna Sahs providing lunch. i

-Briefly Speaking-----.
Wayne County WO'J1en of Today meet

WAYNE.Dery!" lawrence was guest speaker at the Jan. 11 meet'
ing of Wayne County Women of Today. He spoke on resume writ~

ing. Impromptu speeches were given by 10 members on their fami~
lies. "

A thank you was received from the Make A Wish Foundation for
the group's recent donation.

Four members and State President Maxine Turner of Fremont
attended an extension meeting Jan. 4 in Bloomfield. Two members
will assist at the Goldenrod Hills Clinic on Jan. 18, and several mem~
bers plan to attend the w·lnter convention Jan. 19-21 in Grand Is
land,

Following the meeting, tray favors were made for. Providence
M·edical Center.

The next regular meeting will be Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.

ERNA KAREL v,'as the le~son

leader at all three' circle rt1('C'tings.
Hj'r topic was "Hnw to Put Vim in
That Nursirlg HomC' Vi~:t."

Devotions were from Matthew
26, and the meetings closed with
the offering Jnd Lord's Prayer.

Circlc-s will mc-et again on Feb.
14. The program will be "Mission
Possible."

BJrelman, Viola MC)Il:;r, Regina
Korn, Elfriedil Vilhlkilmp ilnd Sue
Olson,

Corre~pondence included thank
yous from Arlene BJird, Beth·
phage' Mission, Martin Luther
Home, TJbith<1 Jnd Oaks Indian
Center. New YC'':lrbooks wert? dis
tributed.

The visitation group schf'duled
a meeting Jun. 17 at 1:30 p.m.
The sewing group will meet Ian. 24
at 1:30 p.m. to work on layettes
and quilts.

CIRCLE MEMBERS honored for
their January birthdays were Janice,

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met Jan, 10,

Mary Circle met in the morning
with hostesses Gena Luhr and Sue
Olson. Attending were 20 mpnl
bers, the Rev, Frank Rothfuss and
DeAnn Behiers. Erna Karel is the
new chairman of Mary Circle and
Gena Luhr is recorder.

Sixteen members of Dorcas Cir
cle met in the afternoon.
Hostesses were Irene Reibold and
Emelia Larsen. The new chairman is
Jeannie Butts and the new
recorder is Audrey Crone.

Norrna Backstrom was host('s~

for the evening meeting of Martha
Circle' with 12 members and
guests Lucy Granberg and Erna
Karel attending. Janice Barelmafl is
the new chairman and Lydia
Thomsen is the new recorder.

Teddy bears to brighten hospital stay . ". ,:tr
YOUNGSTERS REQUIRING AN OVERNIGHT STAY AT Providence Medical Center In Wayne may find a companion waiting
for them, thanks to 11th and 12th grade Sunday school students of Wayne's First United Methodist Church. The Sun
day school students recently made 10 teddy bears and donated them to the hospital to give to children who must reo
main overnight. Pictured with the teddy bears are Hospital Administrator MarciThomas and Sunday school students,
from left, Leslie Speth man, Brenda Agenbroad and Deanna Nichols. Other Sunday school students making teddy bears
but not pictured were Becky Porter, Amy Tledtke, Emily McClelland, Ellen Davis and Jennifer Lutt. Sunday school teach·
ers are Phyllis Spethmanand Kakl ley.

'l,..

Redeemer circles meet

" ;.:, .
N.eISo.Qs observing 45th
MR. A.ND MRS. ROBERT NELSON. of Wayne will be honored
for their 45th wed~inganniversary011 Sunday, Jan.' 28
with an open house .reception from 2 to 4 p;m.at Re'
deemer Luth.eran Church, Wayne. All .frlendsand rela
tives. i!!"e Invl,ted to ;attend, an.d the honorees requ,est no
gifts. Hosting the event are their children and· famUles,
Sandra Lutt ofWakefleJd, Charles Nelson ofSpdngfield,
Mo. and .Kathy Stoltenberg of Wayne•. Bob Nel.son and
Eva Grow were married 'an. 16, 1945 at Winside.

Ardyce Re~ was welcomed as
a new member of the Wayne
Woman's Club during a meeting
with J S members on Jan. 12 in the
Woman's Club room.

Members were asked to bring
their baby pictures for roll call.
Hazel lames identified 'IX of the
13 pictures that were brought to
the meeting.

President-elect Lillian, Granquist
conducted the meeting in the ab
sence of President Dorothy Grone.
The meeting opened with the flag
salute.

The next luncheon meeting will
be Feb. 14 at 12:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Marj Porter,
chairman, Verna Mae Creamer,
Edna Anderson, Evelyn Kay, Muriel
Lindsay, Dorothy Hubbard and
Inez Olds.

DEVOTIONS AND the program
were presented by Gwen Jensen
with the membership assisting. Her
topic was "Caring l 'Sharing and
love;" '

A large get well card was as
sembled by the membe.rs and
presented to Anne Lage who is re
cuperating at Wayne Care Centre.

bership recognition pin was
Roberta. Welte for her part in or
ganizingthefirst Christmas Fair.

Honored with the birthday song
were Marj Porter,. Evelyn Kay, Mil
dred West, Verna Rees and Kath:
leen Kemp.

New member
welcomed at
Woman's Club

Benjamin Fuelberth

Wayne United' Methodist
Women. met for.a 12:30 p,m. lun·
cheon on Jan",1 0 with 42 present.

Imogene. Brasch _was chairm,an
of t~e ho~tess committee, ,assisted
by Mary Wax, 1uth REed, Hplen
Rose an'd Loreene GildersleevE:.

Mildred lones, Christian global
concerns, 'spoke about the role of
world thank 'offerings in Central
America.

PRESIDENT JOYCE Niemann
opened the business meeting with
group singing of 'Take It to the
Lord,' and a poem by Helen
Steine'r Rice, entitled "In Him We
live." '.

Helen Rose told about the
membershi'p committee and pre·
sented a special- membership'
recognition pin to Gwen Jensen for
her leadership during this year's
annual Christmas Fair.

~)lP presented a special mem·

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
- -··--Wayne.Are.a_.cb.~"r:DI:>~~_ C!.f...~-?.~.~.~rce program of work, meeting,

Chamber office, 7. a,m. - ,--, -,
MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11:15 a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) organization, First United MethodisC

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7. p,m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 19
Wayne' Area,Chambe'r of Com.merce coffee, State National

Insurance Agency (new location), 10 a.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary election of officers, Providence Medi.cal

Center, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

Storytime (ages3-7.),Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.
Wayne Eagies fun night; 1 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce annual meeting; Black Knight
AlcohoticS'7%rn>nymous, Fire Hall,se.cond floor,_8:30 a,m. '

MONDAY, JANUARY 22
Minerva C1ub,Pat Prath~r, 2 p.m.

:TUESDAY, JANUARY 23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30,a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Chamber

office, 8 a.m. :
Wayne Business and' Professio,,!al Women's Club, Gena's Steakhouse,

noon I

~-t-'--Wavr"'--jArea :Chamber ,~COITimerce marketing' strategies meeting,
Chamber office, noo.n, .:. .

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782,St. paul's Lutheran Church,6 p.m.
St. Mary's ladies Guild, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m,
Wayne County Historical Society, museum in Wayne, 7.:30 p.m.

- '.' WEDNESD!'-Y, JANUARY 24
Wayn.e Area Chanip~'r,of Com,merce roads committee meeting,

Chamber office, 1()~.m.
VillaW~i,"e. Biplestupy, 10 a.m.
Alcoh9lics Anonymo~s, Wayn~ State College Student Center, 'noon
T9ps200, WesUlem¢ntary School, 6:30. p.m.
Akoholics AnOnymou~, Fire Hall, se.cond floor, 8 p.m.
AI.Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8. pem.

, THURSDAY,. JANUARY 25
\VayneArea Chamber,ofCo('l('ler.ce program .ofwork meeting,

i e . Chamber.offic~, 7:~.m: '

Meth9d istWomen
present two with
recogniti'on pins

ommunity Calendar'---'---.

THE PROGRAM was a com-

R t
· bined birthday party for all mem--- --e_(~-P__J_QD ~~:~~~~~~~~gKab~~~~~,a~v~r;~e~~~

, ---and Ardyce Reeg· for .being the

t·Q hQ·n Q r oldest present, the youngest pre-
sent and the one celebrating a
birthday closest to the meeting

FueIberth da~li members were asked to re-
call a special birthday.

--- ,An open house, reception hon:-----SERVING LUNCH following the
~~if#l<Jay--<>f~_eti"!k-""ere Marjorie Qlson,

Jamln J. Fuelberth of Wayne Will be chairman, Adeline Vakoc and
held Sunday, Jan, 28 from 2 to 4 Marian jordan.
p.m. in the fellowship hall of 1m· The next meeting will be Feb.
manuel Lutheran Church at Os- 9. The program will be presented,
mond, Hosting the event IS hIS by Gil Haase, administrator of
family. , . . . Wayne Care Centre. Hostesses will

All friends and relatives are In· be florence Rethwisch chairman
vited to attend, and the honoree Lillian Granquist-and P~arl Magnu~
requests no gifts. son.
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Join us for a Very Special Evenirig

TH~WAYNEHERALD
..------·------ANJ) MARKETER
1:14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-Zf>OO

PUBi.!CATION NUMBER USPS 67005foO-

TICKETS: $5.00 Adults - $3.00High School or younger
SEND TO: Black.& Gold Tickets f//I!!!!!I!!'.

Wayne State College 1::::,.1
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,--~
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TREVOR TOPP was 2-0 on the double dual evening earn
ing one 'pln and one eight l»olnt decision.

Allen girls
defeated

Lori Koester's Allen Lady Eagles
fell to 1-8 on the season Tuesday
night with a 41-37 set back in
Wynot. It was a very low scoring
first quarter as Wynot held a slim
4-2 lead. Allen drew the score to
within one at halftime, 16-1 S. The
Eagles however, were out scored
18-10 in the third quarter and
could never over come the nine
point advantage Wynot had after'
three quarters of play.

"We got out rebounded pretty
bad: Koester said. 'Wynot had a
6-0 girl named Lynn Hans and she
is a real nice player and she .scored
20 points for them. Their size really
made a difference.~·

Cindy Chase led the Eagles in
scoring with 15 poiflt~, .~hile
Heather Sachau netted seven.
Robin Schroeder accounted for five
and Stephanie Carlson netted four
as did Denise Boyle. Alyssa Mc
Grath rounded out the attack with
two points.

Allen oniy recorded 16 re
bounds while Wynot accounted for
28. Allen was led by Denise Boyle
with five caroms. "I thought we
protected the ball better than we
have been," Koester said. ~Rob.in

Schroeder really did a nice job of
handling the ball."

Koester also noted that Carla
Stapleton came off the bench and
really played a good ball game as
well. 'Cindy' Chase played weir
again," Koester said. ~She has con
sistently played well all season."

> 'An in all it was a very good day/
Sok said. 'Four o:ut of our five
wrestlers who went to Pender also
medaled so we had 13 of1 S
wrestlers on the day medal.'

Jason Magwire and Mark Joiln
son ,escaped p'ender as 'champions
of their weight class while Jason
Topp earned a runner-up medal

and Mark Stueckrath placed third.
Chris Mann also tdok part but did
not place., Trevor Topp' meanwhile,'
took part in the Battle Creek meet
and did not place.

Cats win. duals
On Tuesday _ni.ght in Winside,

the Wildcats defeated Plainview by
a S7-18 margin and they virtually
man handled Osmond to the tune
of 60-12. Plainview also had a. mis
match with Osm:ond;' winning by a
60-6 margin.

Chris Mann was I-Ion the night
at 103 Ibs., while Winside was open
at 112: Chad Carlson was 2-0 with
a pin and a technical fall to his
credit. At12S Winside was again

-openWhlTeat--nO···lbs., 'Doug-
Heinemann received a forfeit and
Jason Magwire recorded a pin.

Max Kant -received two forfeits
at 13S Ibs., and Shane Frahm re
ceived a forfeit and he recorded a
pin. Jason Bargstadt received a for
feit and he notched a pin in the
1451b. category while Jeff Gallop JASON BARGSTADT tries to get position against his Plaln-
received two forfeits at 152 Ibs. . . ' d hi
_ Kerrl'Jaeger record,,-~JJi,,--allcJ....vlewco..ul1_terpart__ Bargstadt lat_er plnne s.man as . _

it fOrfeit at 160 while Jason Krueger Winside easily out distanced both foes.
notched a pin and received a
forfeit at 171 Ibs. Trevor Topp won
by pin and by decision at 189 Ibs.,
while Brian Thompson recorded a
pin and was pinned in his two
matches.

VITAMINS AND
MINERAL OIL
Mmeral oil Isused-to-preo-

vent constipation and Is
available In at least one
popular nonprescription
product In combination
with milk of magnesia.

But mineral oil may inter- Serving Publikher- Gary Wright
fere with absorption of Northeast Nebraska's Compt~oller - Peggy Wright
fat-soluble vitamins such GreatestF......ing Area Mgng. Editor - Chuck Hackenmiler
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that long,terrh use of mln- Count)' 01 Wayne .and SpQciai Project Ass!.
eral oll' could result in .vi- State 01 Nebraska Glenda Schluns &JOI'II Hoidort
taJnln deficiencies or the 1
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lb•., tooktop~, honors in .the meet.
Krueg~r.earne? a pin ,:in the finals
oV,er ,Brian Chbu~ka of 'Battle, Creek.

Shane Fra~m. at 140 Ibs., was
Winside'sflfth~.individual champion
as he pinned! Roger POjar .of Stan
ton .In the finals. Jason- Bargstadt,
1451bs" Jeff! Gallop at 152' Ibs.,
and, Brian Thomp'son at heavy
wei,ght "all .I:earned , runner-up
med~ls. Kerry Jaeger at 160 Ibs.,
captured third: place honors.

~We,didn't~wrestle to bad," Sdk
said. ,wWe ha~eto continue, lifting
weights and :continue striving to
stay sharp. We have to concen
trate on oUr .take downs a little, 'more. I

Sok said unofficially that It Was
the rlrst time that Winside. had ever
won the Battl~ Creek Invitational.

7.69°/0
OVER $25,000

$iO,ooo-.24,999.99

PRIME
,·INVE-STMcENT

FUND

-justtotake 10 kidi to the Battle
Creek meet and he sent five kids
to the Pender 9th ~nd .10th grade
meet. :Nine," of . ,:\Vin,side's 10
wrestlers at Battle Creek medaled
with, five individual 'champions 'and
three, runner-u'p pla~es.

Chad Carlson won his 112 .Ib.
c)ltegory as he beat the number
'four rated w~estler ~in, the' .state in
the finals. Max Kant continued his
torrid pace to r'eturn to the state
finals with three quick pins and an"
otherc-individual' -championship.
Kant has yet to. lose on the season

.and is 19-0.
.Doug Heinemann a\125. Ib,.,

brought home.a gold medal .as he
won by forfeit in the finals over
Pete. Katzdorn of Norfolk's junior
varsity team. Jaso~ Krueger at 171

CURRENT RATE
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-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES . oENJOYFLEXIBILI1Y FORLIQUID ASSETS
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"g' i ....• The State National BankandTrustCompany .
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BRIAN THOMPSON tries to get an Osmond wrestler to his back during heavy weight ac
tion of Winside's double dual with Osmond and Plainview. Winside won both duals.

" Photography: Kevin Peterson

WINSIDE-GRAPPLER Chad Carlson seems to have things well In hand during his match
against a Plainview wrestler In double dual action In Winside Tuesday night.

Winside grapplers, win
, The Winside wiestllng team is
graduallyWnlngup-for their di~trict

showing which will be In H0l"ells
this year on. Feb. 1O. During Satur
day's Battle. Creek Invltati,ona,1 .. the
Wildca.tgrapplers made. a state
ment to' three ,of Winsid.e's fl::lture

... opponent's 'in district ~ction, aS'they'
captured the tourna.ment with 175
1/2 'points comparedtd168 by
runnercup Norfolk's 'junior varsity
team<",: " , ",

West Point Central ...Cath",lic
grabbed-- third placewhh. 147
points and Battle Creek and Stan
ton. finished in the fourth and. fifth
spots with 84 and 54 points. Logan
View, Oakland-Craig, Howells. and
Scribner-Snyder,rol>nded oUlth.e
field In order qf finish.

Winside coach Paul Sok decided

~'.S..·~P.;a.i\B.'-.<."'1'.,'.- s-r--:.----------.-~. r---.'., --:-.
""" ~ - , -' " ','," 'I;",,' :', ".'" -, ," , -' , .;
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On Thursday, Jan. , 1, 28 senior
citizens bowled with the Norman
Anderson team defeating the Glen
Walker team! 6558·6193. High series
and games were bowled by Norman
Anderson, 620-230; Lee Tletgen,
591-244; Harold Stipp, -s-63-214;'Melvin
Magnuson, 520-184; Warren Austin~

504-189; Darrell Powley, 486-183;
Harry Mills, 475-195; Don Sund.
471-172;', Richard Carman, -464-160;
Swede Hailey, 464-178; Roy Sum~

merfeld, 458·170; Harold Maeei'
jewski, 4-4-4-163'; Winton Wallin,
438,165,

Rabe, Kelly Pichier and April Thies
ea_c.h managed. two~ -.I was_ really
pieased with the play of Jenny
lopp and Doree Brogren" Gies
selmann said. 'I feei that they both
played their best games of the
year.· '

Giesselmann noted that his girls
were disappointed with the loss
but they know they played well.

..'KellyPiehler-had-a real nice game
in running the offense," Giessel·
mann said. "She finished with eight
assists.-

i
I

The wapf irerald,
TIl.........,.. ,,_ sa, %990

i·

Senior Citiz.ens

"Eo""~FFICE
HOJJRI$

Beginning January 16, 19~0, the Farm
Credit Services office located in the

--Pf'of-essional..8uikling-in ~ayne, will
-be open from 10:00 un. ~o 3:00p.m.
'These extended--bours will beoJn-"ef·
feet untilMay 1, 1990;;---r '
S\1bP in during ouroffic~e hours on_
Tuesdays and talk to us Iabout your
agri~ltural·financing needs.

I,

6 f.ARM CREDIT SERVICES
••Federal Land Bank Association
...,....SM Production Cr.,dit Association

" I
112West2nd -'Wqyne ~37.s~~1

130SSo.13thSt. -:-N6tfoIk-j 371-1853
, '. " i

On Tuesday, Jan, 9, 29 senior
citizens bowled with thEir-Pan Lutt
team defeat'lng the Myron Olson
team, 6883-6798, High series and
games were bowled by: Lee Tietgen,
546-197 i Don'-- Luft, 521-191; Melvin
Magnuson, 519·193; John Da!1,
511-186; Richard -Carman, 503-178;
Warren Austin, 496-173; Don Sund,
489-180; ,Winton Wallin, 486·174;
Myron 0Ison,.486·170; Norris Weible,
474·170; Charles Denesia, 449·164;
Harold MaceijewskL ~40·161.

the game with 'seven rebounds: counted for some easy buckets for
Also 'contributing to the win jn us/ Hrabik'said. ~.."
double figures was Troy Twohig Others seein§-"playing action
with 16 points; Todd Erwin with 14 and"-'-scoring for Caurel was Jonas
points; and Matt Felber with 12' with si"points and Bathke with two
points. points. Haisch and Van Cleave also

Shawn Arens hauled down six played.
rebounds for Laurel while also This Friday (Jan. 19) the Bea"
scoring two points. 'Erwin led the hosts Bloomfield in a varsity girls 
Bears in the defense department game-boys game doubleheader.
with five..5tea~5-;-'He aLso had six as- "This js a big conference game for
slsts in the gam~~_._ _ .u'IIL...We'.r_e_~_in-----th-e------Conf_efe_At_e__

As a team, the Laurel Bears right now and Neligh is also unde-
outrebounded Hartington ll-17. feated," Hrabik said.
They committed 14 turnovers Both teams [Laurel and Neligh]
compared to Hartington's 25. will not play each other until Feb.

From the free throw line, Laurel 9.
hit on 11 of 17 shots while Hart· The first round of the NENAC
ington was 7 of 11 from the charity Conference basketball toumament
stripe. will take place on Jan. 27 at. Pierce.

"We were seeing each other The semi-finals and finals are
wei! on the transition, which ac- scheduled at Creighton.

Homer led the Wildcats 1'6·14
after the first period of play and
the host team maintained a four
point advantage at the. break, n
29. The second half saw both
teams stiffen the defensive belt a
little bit as Wihside held a 10-6 ad·
vantage in the third quarter to
knot the game atl9 each.

·We lost the game in the area
of rebounding," Giesselmann said.
'I was really pleased with the
game w¢ played_ but in the first
half We got out hustled a little bit

The 6-2 Winside Wildcat girls and gave up to many offens.ive, re-
basketball team traveled to Homer bounds."
Tuesday night in hopes up raising Homer out rebounded' Cles'se'l·
their -record to 7·2. But Homer had mann's troops 43-33 with 15
other ideas and according to Wjno, offensive rebounds recorded by
side coach Paul Giesselmann, ~ Homer. Both teams took relatively
host. team played their best game good care of the basketball with
of the season and it was good only 13 turnovers apiece. Jenny Ja~

enough to beat the Wildcats by cobsen led Winside in scoring with
the narrow margin of 50-48. 18 points and Jenny Topp was right

'They hit a shot-with five-seE---behind_with..1 5 ., - ' .
onds to go," ,Giesselmann said. "We ,.Doree Brog~en nett~d ~I~e
got the ball up to half court with POl~ts for the Wildcats while T,nla
two seconds left and we called Har,mann added .four. Wendy

time out to set up a play and we W B I
got off a good shot but it just drew ayne· OW Ing-....--------
iron: .

A lot of people plajed a key
role in Laurel's 72-38 victory
Tuesday night over Hartington.

'We played a lot of people. ,
was concerned about our intensity
by playing a lot of people. But we
had above average ,intensity.· said
Head Coach Mark Hrabik.

Laurel's record was' upped to 9
2 with the win over Hartington.
The Bears held Hartington to just
four points in the first quarter in
cruising to a, lS-16 halftime lead.
The Bears outscored Hartingfon
17-12 in the third quarter to take
an even more commanding lead
and scored 20 to Hartington's 1ci
points in the final quarter to ice
the victOry. '

Leading laurel's offensive
charge was lohn Schutte. He
poured in 20 points and finished

Winside gals lose to Horner

Laurel blasts Hartington

$10 OFF

In Saturday's home loss to Fort'
Hays State, Wayne State trailed
35~33 at intermission. ~It was a real
good game all the way,' Barry said.
~I believe overall it was our best
performance of the year. Fort Hays
i' 10-4 and they are the top rated
team in a very tough district in
Kansa1.·

lisa Schwab and Mary Schnitzler
led the Wildcats with 15 points
,"Pi«e while Lori Rath managed
, O. Cindy Savage and Amy Wattier
""\lied down seven rebounds
apiece to lead' Wayne State to a
45-43 advantage on the boards.

"fort Hays shot 47 percent from
the floor and we shot just 40 per
cent from the floor," Barry said.
"That was important because they
took just one more shot for the
game than we did." Barry said that
fort Hays' Annette Wiles, who
stands '6-l, scored 26 points and
virtually did what she wanted to
because of her size.

Wayne, trailing by two with just
a. few seconds left had a couple of
opportunities. to ~core but the
shots drew iron,· Neil Carnes led a
trio of Blue. Devils in double figures
with 13 points while Craig Dyer
managed 12 and Willy Gross, 10.
Jeff Griesch managed to score five
points andCiaig Sharpe wa, held
to just one point w~kh was a com
bination of not getting him tbe ball
and a stubborn Blue Ja{defense.

Wayne ,out rebou nded Seward
21-20 led .by Carn~s and Craig
Dyer with six each. Craig. Sharpe
hauled down five rebounds and 'eff
Griesch managed-- four' caroms from

to~lco~mitment to excellence in
ga"'es .and practices if We are go

.ing to be successful the rest ,of the
way," Uhing said.

Waynel'tralled 1'8-1 o after the
first quarter of play but the Blue
Devils fought bac,k to make it a one
point game a,t the, break, trailing
28·27. ""ayne ,scoted just 14
second half points on ,offense even
thoygh their ,defense did 'a solid
job 'of holding Seward to 15 points.

Puttin' ul'J
with Pete

By Kevin Peterson

If IH If A If IP If

Uhing sa"ld that ,there were'sev
eral times durin~g the Seward game
where thr;re were indi~iduals ,who
were no~ pl(iyirJg, defense ,and were
noUindingthe open man on the
offe.nse. -~The kids have to make a

WSC's hard luck contInues
week, 88·60 and then the Wildcats Hoop winners
ho,ted Fort Hays State and played .
what Barry quoted was the best WINNERS OF the annual Knights of Columbus free throw contest Include from Nck row
overall game of the season against left to right: Travis Hageman, boys 12 year old winner from Wausa; Andy Witkowski,
a very good opponent-Wayne boys 11 year old winner from Wayne; Ryan Pick, boys 13 year old winner from Wayne;
State however, lortt8o-70-to-the----'f-anya-prokop;-gtrlF14 yearold-WIJflUlr from Wayne; and led Perry, boys 14 year 010
Lady Tigers. .. ,. winner from Wayne. Front .row .left to right: David Ensz, boys 10 year old winner from j

At Doane the Wilocah trailed Wayne; Molly Melena, girls 12 year old winner from Wayne; Jenny Thompson, girls 13
49·23 at the intermission but in the year old winner from Wayne, and Katie Lutt, girls 10 yea.. old winner from Wayne.
second half Barry's troops made a
"In .and had cut decisively into the
26 point haif time lead of Doane.
The Tigers however, mad'e another
run and thus the final indicated the
28 point win.

Doane was the first NAIA
women's team in' the country to
reach 20 wins' and currently the
Tigers are the 10th rated team in
the nation, Amy Wattier had her
best scoring game as a Wildcat this
year as she poured in 16 points to
lead the Wildcats in scoring. Lisa
5chwab netted 15 and Mary
Schnitzler scored 10 for the Wayne
State.

..fheJekyU ~ridHyde perfor.
manceonhe weekend had togo
t",the Wayne Blue Devils boys
basketball team. On Friday night
head ,coach Bpb \)hing witnessed
his squad score 81 points in:, dis·
mA9tlinga goooStanton ~asketball
team., The .!oJlowing night in

4' Seward that same Blue Devil feam
, .., -mustered just 41 points'and fell to

the Blue Jays, 4l-41.

'Weare just a ,me~tally ,soft
basketball team ,right now," a dis·
appointed Uhing said.following the
loss .\\ihii:h dropped Wayne's record
to 7~5-;-'we-aYe'unableto play in,
tense basketball for more than, one
'gam~ in a ,row. We, have, the t~lent

to heat everyone el,se ,on, Our
schedule, but we have ,to wait and
see if we have the mental tough,
ness to do it. ~

'~-SI'l),III!-S,--cc,~~e,

\Nay...~! I~ses'to SeW~rd
I

h,spOint guarq position.
Wayne had, 13 turnovers in the

contestandt,he Blue Devils corio
nected on just 11 of 20fr.. throw
attempts while Seward Nt 5 of8
from' tlie chari~y stripe;:. ,

In the junio:r varsity contest prior
to' the varsity game, Vv:ayne lost its

. second, conte1t of th~ year by a
49·41 margin to a much bigger
Seward team ."'The kids com peted
hard," head reserve boys coach
Ron Carnes ~~id. "It- vv;as ~ loosely
called, game and we were getting
beat 'up inside:- because, they were a
bigger,'~eam';"

The 7-2 BI~e Devil reserves were
led by Brian Lentz and Kyle Dahl
with eight point~ each while Jim
Murphy and tjis twin, brother John
Murphy were ~wins in scoring w.ith
seven each. Regg Carnes and Jason
fohs 'had six each and Aaron Wilson
rounded out the scoring with four.

Both Wayne squads will travel to
Hartington Friday night for a shOW
down with Cedar Catholic which i'
ratea'fourth in Class C-l.

Steve Aggers' Wayne State and Doug· Kuszak man.ased...t'ill'O
Wildcats .' were beaten' soundly polnn each.
Monday night.in MarYville, Mo..as The Wilckats tied the host team
North West Missouri State jumped in rebounds at 19 each with Mar
out to a 44-18 half time iead and ques Wilson hauling down 11 car.

,--,_--"o.eevllJeer''-Jlooked back en rot 'te ..to~.a-n--------om's-to-te~----th--e-Witdcats. '
8l-49 victory. which dropped The Wildcats had traveled to
Warne State's record to 5-12. play Mount Marty last Friday night

We are Just not a good bas- and the Wildcats feli 61-B.
ketba~i team at this point,' Aggers ' 'Mount Marty basically rah a four
said. And Northwest MISSOUri State guard offense agaimt us and they
IS a very good bas.ketball team, spread us and their quickness en.
especially on'their home court." abled them to get a lot of pene·
The .B~arcats ,Improved to 9-3 wf~h tration and easy shots, ~ Aggers
the wl.n and It was the second WlO said. 'Plus they had a point guard
over Wayne State thIS season. who had a terrific game. They just
. 'They have a very good defen- controlled the game's tempo."

$Ive team,' Aggers said. 'They are Doug Kuszak led Wayne State
extremely qUIck and they Just took with 17 points while Marques Wil
us out of our game plan. They son had 1-6. Both Wilson and Eric
stopped everything ,we tried ex- Priebe. led Wayne State with .11
cept Marques Wilson. rebounds apiece. Wayne 5tate

Wilson InCidentally, led Wayne narruwly out rebounded the hosl
State With 27 of the Wildcats 49 team by a 46-45 margin
t<?tal points. Steve Dunbar man- Wom'en lose two .
aged eight points and Eric Priebe Mike Barry's team contln.re. to
tossed 10 $IX. Mike Kurnlk was held struggle thi, season a, they fell to
10 four POIOtS both Byron Young Doane in a game held in Crete last

You ever notice that when someone asks you how your weekend was
anq you say just fine, they turn to you and say simply, oh that's nice. But il
you would have said_ it was a terrible' weekend their attention level
heightens to know why.

The same goes for every other day as well. For inltance, last wee1< I
went with Chuck Hackenmiller, (you all know Chuck, the bearded one
that works at the Herald, well at least for a couple more days). Anyway,
Chuck and I went to check out a call we had gotten on some animals that
were supposedly cut up and thrown into 'a creek below a bridge.

Well, we reached our destination and we got out of Chuck's 'car to
check out the situation. We really couldn't see anything from the top cif
the bridge and after taking one look at Chuck I could tell we were both
thinking the same thing. .

One of us was going to have to climb down the side of that steep em
bankment to check out this story. GUESS WHO?! began my short jaumey , Incidentally, the Wildcat.> and
very cautiously with little baby steps. However, all of a sudden those short -.:oacnMilielJafiy will no longer
little steps became giant steps as I began slipping and finally I wasn't take have the services of one of their
109 any steps at all but yet I was still.going down that embankment, you leading scorers in Mary Holmes.,
figure it out. 'Mary decided that it would be

As I turned to look back up at Hack, I noticed that he wa' no fonger best for her if she transferred back
standing either but he was doubled over in laughter. I asked if h" was all to her home town in Cedar Rapids
right but he was unable to answer because he was gasping for air. and attend Mount Mercy College,"

At any rate here I was at the bottom of this embankment near tile BatTy said.
creek, make that in the-creek, 'I, didn't realize I was standirig-on--ke until I
heard Hack yelling at me to get olit. of the creek before the ice broke. Wayne State will play at Mount
Sure enough I took one step back and noticed a nice sized crack in t.he Matty .on Thursday night before
ice right about where I had been standing moments earlier. returning home for a game with ri-

Hack threw me down a piece of wire that had a lasso shape on the val Kearney State which precedes
end and I. used that to check out the story onethe animals .because we the mens game with the Loperson
had found w~,oo_"-eciJ[I«!_i!j:.ar~_i!."c-IUurned,out-tob"thatof"."deer;1.-Saturday, night.. The..women are

. --COulo't.;lIoecause I found some legs..' scheduled to begin. play at 5:l0
The only thing is, just when I thought all of my investigative skill' were p.m. in Saturd~y's con.test.

paying off by determining it was a deer because I had found' all four legs,
another leg surfaced to the top of the creek; Imagine that, I thought, a
five legged deer. I then however, found the carcass o(.another deer but
all I ever found was th~t One leg for the other carcass.

O.K., so now that I had that all figured out it was time to come back up
to the top so we could come back to. work. That was a little easier said
than done as I continued to, slipanq fail until my shoes, new Christmas • Your,room per n~ght. •

o jeans; new sweater arid newly dry .c1eaned London Fog coat were lull 01 • Just present this coupon good for any Friday, Satunlay or Sunday.'
mud. BOY,I just couldn't wait to get home to show my wifeI h

Finally, I reached.the top, thanks to the inviting hand Of HadI.we • oig t.and you can enjoya wonderful Slay at the all new Marina Inn I
reached the Herald and I was just hoping that no one would notice. Well _. located on the banks of the beautiful Missouri River. I
that was obViously a pipe drea~ because I no more than took two step, • Slay one, 1.\\'0 or all 3 nights and receive $100FF each night of your
into the Herald and I heard this, 'What the (deleted) happened to '1001' slay •

Nothing I responded ~s I took ott'myLondon Fog and several cakes Of'" . •
--mud fell to th~ floor: Then the assistant editor began gasping.for air, • Indoor helIted peoJ..whir.JpooI'.saonaeexercise room.Oarfunke!'s I

much like tne way Hack was doing at the scene of my misfortune.. . ' restaurant and bar featuring dining and cocktails-wltile-ovcrlooldng"thc
,. I turn~~oJl!!r to ask,\iVhy she. was crying. She saidsh~.wa~!1'1.~rIg__~_river.LasVegas styleXenQ-'O ..,inJ!lUQ$25))()(} instllrllly.frec cable I

-c---c-~".fju..t..sh"ewaslaughing ~o hard -tears were coming to her eyes. So then I ,I .TVf!l8.O-=ESFN'e¥CR,and movie rental for in·room en~ertainment '.
had to repeat the story for all to hear at the Herald. Funny, my wife I Bab)'siUing seNices (~erve in advallce)' I
wasn't laughing nearly. as hard as all my co-workers when I got home.

Yo~'see;::.lf~bing~wouJdJ1ave,goneasplanned I would have corne .'--Call: (402) 494.-4000 TH.E. I
back and perhaps no one ~ould have-evene-ask'ed'!lOW'itWenL And If they I
did,. and I.said. everYfhing went.fine, .they would have .~id, ·'Oh that'.. 1·~00.798.7980 ~ I
nice', but since..everxthing did nottum oul good,everyone wanted to I '.. MARl....(1.NA... :'~ .. '
know. the details. • ., ~INN'

Nlghtl~at'7.29 .:.. ~--,~.:
Start. F~lda~. ON·TH.E·~IVER

oIan"ery 1,· 1.2 .. •

~.~:.r.~.h.e~~.,. Fr.lde.~..· • •. ... S6G~H&S~~~EglY, I.
& Tu••dey 9.,5 .• ... NEBRASKA
'.r,.'. 5un; ...tln•• ·2pm
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Sports. ··Briefs,..-."...--i----...;....,
Tennis Tournament . I'
~ AREA-The Mid,Town Athletic Club InSlou~ City Will be hosting
the Mid,Winter'Open Tennis Tournament On Feb, 16-17-18. The in
door, tournament will cost $16 for singles evehts. and $20 for teams
of. doubles. , ' :

nlere will, be~ men's, open singles, women\s. open. singles, men's
open A's -and".women's'·,opeo' A's. There will a'lSf?: ~e men's open B's
ilnd women's openB's. There will doubles Ih ea~h ..,fthese cate
gories as well. However, there.wlUonIYl>erni¥ed.doubles in A's and·
B'~L:- .---: :'.-----,----' ---- , '----, :

For more information contact the Mld-Tpw~ Athletic Club in
Si.oux City, Iowa at (712) 255-7659 or write ~o the Mid·Town Ath- 
letic Club in care of Kevin at 1600 seventh street, Sioux City, Iowa,
5) 101. Deadline for entry is. Saturday, Feb,1 Q.

Area sites selected
AREA-The State Athleticifommittee of th~ American legion of

Nebraska, meeting January.l13 in Kearney, announced the sites for
the 1990 post-season Amerlca~ legion Baseball tournaments.

The. St~te Tournament for ClassB's legion will be in Elkhorn while
the'Statec'foUrnarnent in Midget play for CI.~~sB will be in Auburn.
The: State Tournament in Class C for legion play will .be held in
Wakefleld,whilethe State Tournament for CI.ass C's Midgets will be
held in Red .Cloud.

All state tournaments will begin on August 3. Class Band C area
tournaments will start July 21. Class B will consist of all schools with
enrollments between 150-599. Class C will consist of teams whose
school has a total enrollment oness than l50. Grades 10'12 will
count toward total enrollment.

American legion Junior Baseball c9lTlpetition in 1990 is open only
to players. born on or after August 1, 1971. Midget competition in
1990 is open only to players born on or after August 1, 1973.
_.. ~.<>.tb..WaYJ1!'. and .Wakefleldhilve been selected' a, sites for·the
area tournaments which begin on July 21.

Wildcats earn honor
WAYNE-Wayne State football players Troy JackJOn ....d Bob

Sterba have been named honorable mention NAIA all:Americans
for their performances during the 1989 season.

Jackson was named. as a running back while Sterba earned the
honor as a linebacker. They were the only two Wayne State players
named in the national listing.

Jackson,a junior fullback from St. Paul, Minn., led the Wildqts. in
rushing this season. Sterba, a sophomore middle linebacker from
Omaha, led the team.in tackles. Both p,eviously eacned fwst team
ali-conference honors for the Wildcats.

Laurelgirlsbe.,~ten
t~ t~ baJf-·~r on our half
court offense. R

He<lther Thomas led laurel with
11 points while Sherri MeCorlUn
dale netted five. Amy Newton .ml
Sherri Hangman each netted three
points while Tina Granquist, Amy
Peters and Bree 8ebee had two
points ead1.

"I was pleased to see that all
four---wrestle'rs :-won at least one
match,' Murtaugh said. Wayne wili
host Wisner-Pilger in Parentis Night
on Thursda)'..

.. , Br.!'nt Gamble was Wayne'sonly
third place fini.sher -at 112 ibs"
while Randy Johnson placed fourth
at 103 Ibs., and Jesse Brodersen did
likewise in the 152 lb. category.

The following is a composite of

The Allen Eagles are amidst a then we got into a position where lead back up to eight." third quarter and Matt Hingst
string they' don't care, for. After we had 'to start fouling and they Allen out rebounded Bancroft fouled out just 30 seconds into the
winning follr of their first fjye:games ju'st kept hitting free throws:~ by a 40~31 margin led by Shane fourth. quarter.' Still" Shane Dahl
the Eagles have lost five in a row Shane Dahl and Matt Hingst Dahl with 15 caroms to his credit. managed to lead Allen in scoring
with the latest' two coming-·;W:::...were the only Allen players in dou· Allen suffered 23 turnovers com- with 18 points. Kent Chase and
home los!es·to Bancroft-Rosalie last ble figures with 13 and 11 points pared to 18 for Bancroft. Matt Hingst each managed eight
Friday, 64,46, and to Winnebago respectively. lody Martinson and Against Winnebago Allen trailed while Rusty Dickens netted six.
on Monday, 72-55. Paul Brentlinger had six each and.. by one after the first period of lody Martinson accounted for

In- both contests. however, Allen lason Oleson managed four. Kent play, 13-12. With 58 seconds to go five points while Paul Brentlinger
played without their leading pOint Chase netted three points while before half, Allen had tbe ball and and Jason Oleson scored four each.
scorer and rebounder in Todd He- Kelly Boswell and Ben lackson led 30-.29 but during the next 58 Todd Sullivan rounded out the at-
henstein who was out with a virus. rounded out the attack with two seconds, Winnebago rattled off six tack with two points. Allen was out
In last Friday's game with Bancroft- and one point respectively. unanswered points to take a five rebounded by three at 38-35.
Rosalie Allen led 12-11 after the "The score was 47-41 with point lead at the break at 35-30. Once again it was Dahl leading
first quarter but the Panthers out about three minutes to go and we Allen was out scored by a 37-25 Allen with 10 rebounds. Jody Mar-
scored Gary Troth's Eagles 18-7 in were. fouled and Bancroft got a margin in th~' second half. 'When tinson hauled down eight. The laurel lady Bears suffered
the second q.uarter to take a, 10 technical fou,," Troth said. "We you consider that we again played one of their pootest nights of
point lead ,at the break. went to ttJe lin~ to shoot four free with out Todd Hohenstein and with Greg Bass led Winnebago with shooting last Friday n'ight in a

Allen would never regain the throws and then we got the ball ~ut Shane D.ahl and Mat_~ Hingst for 23 points as he was one of four home contest agajnst-Creighton.
lead· even though they trailed by out of bounds so it was a good op- at least one whole quarter each as Winnebago players in double fig- Head coach Mike Zimmerman
just six after three quarters of play. portunity to possibly tie the game. they were in foul trouble, I thought ures. Allen will travel to Walthill for watched as hit squad hit only 33
'I thought we played fairly well,' But we hit only one of four free we played pretty well,' Troth said. a Friday night contest a"nd will percent of its shots from the field.
Troth said. 'We got the iead down throws and then missed a shot and Dahl picked up his fourth foul of travel to Wausa for a make up Laurel was defeated in the con-
to five in the fourth quarter and, Bancroft hit a 3-pointer to push the the game just 30 seconds into the game on Saturday. test in a iow scoring tilt, 37-28. The

WaKefield downs Emerson once again ~~Y:~~~:~i~F:Eif~~e~:i~~~:' =~r;"t~~~1~gw:~~
For the second time in less than game,' Wakefield coach Paul the game real well,' Eaton said as Tappe rounded out the attack wit~ 'What really hurt us was In thoe preliminary"conmt to&-

two weeks the Wakefield boys Eaton said. ItEmerson is always very his Trojans improved to 12-1 on three points. turnover$, It Zimmerman said. ItWe tween the same two squad's junior
basketball team played tradition- strong at home." the year. 'We drew four offensive .,The Trojans finisheq the game ended uR,l)av,e 33...twnoyers ~nd varsity teams, laurel prevailed, :\7-
ally strong Emerson,Hubbard. The Wakefield maintained a slim 13- fouls In the game and ,t takes a lot with just two more rebounds than we only got to shoot the ball'34 12. "We only had three turnoven
first clash between the Pirates and 11 lead after the first quarter but to stand in there and take a their counterparts, 26-24 led by times the whole game. R The only in the junior varsity game'" lim-
Trojans was on Jan. 6 ·In the finals of the Pirates ans.wered with a 12-10 charge." Andy McQu·,stan with 11. Chris bright spot for the Bears was in the merman said. The Bears reserve
the Pender Post Season Tourna- advantage in the second quarter Mark Johnson has one of his Loofe led Wakefield with "five as- area of rebounding where they have·won six in ill row and havenlt
ment and it was hardly a clash as to tie the game <Jt 23 at the finest nights in a Wakefield uniform sists. hauled down a season high, 43 100t since Dect!mber 1.
Wakefield. driiled them by 24 break. as the senior accounted for 21 Wakefield wili host undefeated caroms. Iets.y Adkins ....d Amy Peters
points, 61-37. Wakefieid came out and points. 'Mark really had a good and seventh rated Wynot this Fri· 'We've really worked hard in led the way with 11 and 10 poiAts

night for us'" Eaton said. "Andy day night in a girl~boy double practice on rebounding'" Zimmer~ respectiYely while Brandi Math..
Tuesday night in Emerson the grabbed a five point lead after the McQuistan was also in double fig- header. There will be a pancake man said. "We did a nice jobof it son netted six and Stacy Nixon,

score was much closer but once third quarter and held on to that ures with 13 while Tony Krusemark feed to benefit the little kids during the Creighton game bu_t we five. Sherri Hangm~n and Btee ....
again it was the, Trojans e'merging lead and even increased it by four netted .eight,., Chris Loofe poured baseball program before the var- just had way to many turnovers and' bee each scored tWo and Courtney
victorious. 56-47. "We knew it was by the game's end. "I thought we . . h'l M tt K f th Tho ed
gO·lng to be a battle going into the kept our composure throughout ~a~~veanc~oo~~~dwf~~ foaur. ;::.~~; srit..:.y_g:..a_m_e_s_. ~~it=w-a-sn-'-t _b_e_ca_u_s_e~o-......,e-p,..r-e-ss-'-w-e--~-~m~._~as~_~rNn~_~.~a~g~~,.,.,o~ne~~.~~~""""","9'

Trojan girls beat Ponca

AllenCagerslose fifth straight

The three.kidswhom Murtaugh
referr~ to as wrestling without in
cluded Eric Cole who missed be·
cause of.' the- flu, Mike" DeNaeyer
who "m.issed' ,because of.- a" sore
back; and Matt· Bruggeman. who
missed beciluseofa·badelbow. At

any'fate; Bennington captured the
Elkhorn Invitational with 180 poin.ts
fol.l.owedby Valenti= with 141.

I - . , - -
I.I'ORTS. ...
~: Wa.··Y··..·..·.new.restlesb.•..attle.

i
. inJ-uries

i.

ll.. It was not one of Wayne·.high's RaymOnd' Central' finished .third Wayne's mee~ with each wres:'er: While. the varsitywas wrestling in
banner wrestling performance~ with. 98 points .andthe host team 1037'"Randy iJolmson, (4th) Bye, Elkhorn, several Wayne wrestlers
Saturday at the . Elkhorn Invita- Elkhorn finished fourth with 931/2 lost by Pin;. Bye, lost 64 to Jeremy went to the Pender 9th. and 10th

I' tional, but john Murtaugh h~d to points..Waynefinished fifth with76 Winter of Elkhorn: grade tournament. Over 20 schools
~. make do with wnathe had as points while Gretna .scored 64 and 112"'-11 rent . Cambl·e. (3rd) .Won partkipated in the tournament but
[;severaIWaynewre~tlers.wereu~, placed sixth .. Omaha Cathedral by Pin; los~ il2-4; Won by. Pin; there was noteamscore.. kept,

!l r~::,t.:'S~r~~~~:ste because of in- ~?~i;;~~~~~~~~~i~e~utthe field ~r~~n:-20iver Tyllsleckl of Pla~~~~t~~e~~~kf~,nc:~~~~o~~~r
'~'~,:' -~ ·there;'rethr~e,reaso";dJrour There were a few bright sp<;>ts 119-oPEN'. ,losing his first match, 4-1. Fredrkk

poor showing·Saturd~ywhJch·got for.the Blue·Devils··however,·as·Ja- 125.,.-TrevoriWehrer'(DNP) lost son then won 5-1 before iosingthe
us (itthplace/ Murlallghs~id. son Ehrhardt captured first place 8.4; lost 54 I cons.olation final 4-1. .
"First,'we were wrestling without honors in the 189 lb. category and 130-:0PENi Matt Rise captured third place
three kids that normally score; a lot Chris.)anke and Greg DeNaeyer 135-'-chrls l~nke (2nd) Won 7-2; honors in the 112 Ib, category af
of points for us; Second, some.of notched runner up finishes in their Won' by Pin; lost 15:6 to .SteVe ter losing his first match 8-0. Rise
our kids were just getting ov~r the respective' weight.' classes'""Jason Castanzo of lIennington came back to win by pin and then
flu and third, 'we did not wrestle Ehrhardt pinned the. second. rated 140-:Greg DeNaeyer (2nd) Won win. 10-0 before winning the con.
very well. I was especially disap- kid at 189 Ibs, in Class Cin. the fi- 11 '2; Won 5-0; lost 5-3 to E.J. solation finals by a5-2 margin.
pointed with our lack of intensity nals/ Murtaugh ,a.id."Meanwl1i1e, Hancock of Wahoo Brian Gamble escaped the Pen.
and at times our lack of mental Chris Janke lost.to the top rated -145-Iason Fink (DNP) lost 10-0; der tournamenLwjth a first place
toughness." wrestler in his weight c1ass!n Class lost 4-0. ,.,' ··-medal. Gamble won .7-3, 7-4 and

C and Greg DeNa~yer lost toa re- 152-Jesse Brodersen (4th) Bye; ,6-2 en route 'to the championship.
t~rning state placer in the finals, 5- lost 7-1; Won 5.3; lost 10~2 to Ryan Harris did not. pl~ce in the
3. I felt that all three of these kids Mike Kelly of Raymond Central 171 lb. category. Harris lost 8.0,
plus. Brent Gamble wrestled well." 160-Cory Wieseler (DNP) Bye; then won by pin and then lost by

lost 9-3; lost 10-6 pin.
171-'Dwalne Junck (DNP) lost by
-Pin; Lost 12'0
189-Jason Ehrhardt (lst) Bye; .
Won by Pin; Won by Pin over
Milrk Ferdig of Bennington
HWT-OPEN
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left other play~rs open and the
Trojans exposed those openings
with easy jump shots. Kristen Miller
aiso netted eight points as did lulie
Greve. Lisa Anderson and Wendy
Kratke netted five each and Cathi
Larson poured in four.

"It was overall just a great team
effort," Studer said. "This is. a big
win for the girls and for our pro~

gram." Wakefield suffered 15
turnovers in the game and con~

nected on 10 of 15 free throw at
tempts.

Wakefield will host Wynot in a
girl.boy double header on Friday...., ..
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Wakefield girls coach Ellie out of the girls," Studer said. 'We
Studer got a balanced attack from dominated the boards and got
her Trojans Monday night as they balanced scori'ng and that was the
defeated Ponca in a home contest, difference. It The Trojans held, a
48-45. Seven Trojan players scored commanding 37-16 advantage on
five points o'rTl.0I" and QD.Jy....on.e........theboards.w!th..Sa'ah.Salmon and
was in double figures in_lisa. Blecke Wendy Kratke leading the way
with 10. Wakefield jumped out to with eight caroms each.
a 17-11 lead after .o~e period of "Sarah Salmon had a great
play but by intermISSion the lead game," Studer said., "She hauled
had shrunk to one POint at 26-25. down eight rebounds f.or us and
Ponca held a one po,nt lead,after she scored eight points." That
three quarte,rs of plar but Wake~ ei ht points was Salmon's best of
fteld came on strong In the fourth th

g e on
quarter to out score the lady Indi. e S as .
ans by a 14-10 margin. Studer said at times Ponca wa's

"We got a great baianced game double teaming lisa Blecke which

COMMERCIAL GRADE COPIER
AT A PERSONAL COPIER PRICE!

~i995~ II



Cookie sale
pep rally

WAYNE GIRL SCOUTSgath
er momentum for their an
nual cookie sales during a
pep rally held last Friday
afternoon at the elemen
taryschool. leading· the
rally, top photo aLright,
was Wayne-Carroll High
School Cheerleader and

~ Girl Scout Deanna Nichols.
In the photo at right, lTIem
ben of Cadette Troop' 145
present a skit of how to
and how not to sell cook
ies. Pictured from left are
Sarah Blaser, Tammy Teach
and'~AmyEhrhardt.Cookles

sales. will continue through
Jan.' 29. Phologr..phy: -laVon Anderson

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

8 WEEKS - January II through March I
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

. 2 Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week
(Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

".,: " .' , ,': .. I
The'waYne H~rald, Thur8daYt,.J:aa. at ~,", 6A

'.. . . .'.. I

The Farmer'sWif~_' ..;...,..........
By Pat Meierheriry the cosJ of planting corn. They

Monday, Jan, 15, is National came to 1200 an acre. At just over
Clean Off ¥our·Desk- Day~I'd ,eally $2.a bus~el, thei needlo produce
like to partLcipate, but it's a losing .. a heck ofi a ·Iot more tnan they did
battle. - ~ .. . this year,; just to break even. And

For one thing, all my canc.elled we seem i to be looking at another
checks for the past year are on it. dry ye~r. I
And the Big Farmer is doing his an- THE SNOW has disappeared.
nual boutwith the books, figuring Three gu)fs from Papillion came out.
income tax. As a 1'I;5t r~sort, -he's to ',hunt !ast,wee~k and coulQ not
looking for auto expenses we get the birds up. Plus, they blend in
forgot to record. He found some so well .with their cover. We do
too. ' have onel pheasant they lett in the

50me friends have .recently sold frig for us! ...
a business that lost mOQey for The coyotes must be howling.
three years in a row. Their aCCQun- Sometimes', Ernie, ·the black lab,
tant told them that they would barks half the night when we for-
soon have to pay a 'hobby tax.' I get to lo~k him irt'ffie garage.
told them that, in that case" a..lot The' moderation in weather has
offarmers should be paying that allowed some serious wood cutting.
tax. -. As we watch oil prices climb, we

ACTUALLY,that'sthe only one are more"grateful yet for the Earth
we aren't paying. Iheard -on· than- stove. .
nel 19's legislative review the other . One tree. that was chopped was
night that farmers are ·3.7% of the the old mulberry that ·stood at the
state's population and they pay south end of the garden. It's been
27% of the property taxes. dead fq,'sometime and needed to

I suppose th-ere Was a Orne come d~n, but 1 miss it when I
when the property owners were look out the kitchen window. It was
considered the wealthy segment, there even. when the Big Farmer
and I'm sure that's shy they were was groyvirJ9 up, and that's begin-
chosen to pay for schools; but that ning to be quite awhile. ago.
-is-an __o.utmoded-LUtlCepJ tod.g~ .__ We--'-Il--need ,-to--ptant.:.some-more, -----

I aho heard a commentator _on th·ls spring. We can't turn back the
the Brownfield Network describe dock, but we can wind it up again.

News Briefs-:----'-------,
Historical Society schedules meeting

WAYNE~The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday,
jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum in Wayne. All iriterested per
sons are invited to attend.

Membership dues for 1990 are now payable· to Wayne Gilliland.

Reading Council meetings .
AREA~A workshop entitled 'Make It and Take It' will take place

at the Laurel Public Schools on Saturday, Ian. 27. sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska International Reading Council.

Registration is at 8:30 a.m. and the workshop will take place from
9 to 11 a.m. It is free to members and college students and there is
a $2 charge for non-members.

- Presenter is Pat Huse of Dunnel, Minnesota. Participants are to
bring the following materials: pencil, Kleenex, pastel~ oil crayala,
watercolor chalk, package or- constructlpn paper; fiv~~large t~gbaard
sheets, tissue paper and five colored tagboard.

The International Reading Association Spring Banquet is sched
uled for Thursday, AprH 5 at the North Dining Room of Wayne State
College.

The events are co~sponsored by ESU 1 and 8.

JohnDeere
Tillage ToolsWith
Truckload savings

Royal, Instant, Regular or Sugar Free

PUDDING , 5 30ZPKO•• / $1.00
47" CULTIVATOR

SWEEP..S.~.. FOR. .
ALL MAKES . '

PAS

E\ll'lil'lll f(,r j>l"t'p;lr;"\
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I 111 ,h~h. 111 ,·1,·" I "lilli-I 1,1."1,-,,
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l\-I,ldt' frl1lll n(l~~-r(>lkd high
carhllll s\('l'1 for IOl1g W(,'lf.
resistance til CllS!ll!l1
heat-treating for hardness.

Truckload Savings on many
ground preparation parts!

SAVE UP TO 200/(}

NOW THRU FEBRU.t'\RY.28L~_.~_

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
. ElstHwy 311- WlIynl - 3'%11-33211- 1-800-313-3309

·r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~=v~~p~
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C-411 PROCESS COLOR PRINTS ONLY'
12 EXPOSURE ROLL ONLY $2.67
15 EXPOSU,RE ROLL ONLY $3.57
24 EXPOSURE ROLL. ONLY $4:99
36 EXPOSURE ROLL. ONLY $6.97

TWO ON TWO DAYSI
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-POPtJlARDOUBLE PRINT
SPECIAL TO TWO DAYS,
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I NAME _-'-o~~__~__-,-_-'-~ I

"I ADDRESS PH. I
~ __i__.J
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"The Salvation ·of the State.
Is Watchfulness In the Citizen"

LINCOLN, NE-The"'boye· wri,ds;
inscribed:at the 'J!1·ain ,entranC,e' of
the Capitol bUilding, .while univer'
sally. true .in any democracy, ring

,fo'specifically true in Nebraska. ,Our
Unicameral legislatuTe, created in
1934, ranks ahead of all other
states in its accountability to' the
public.

One' of the reasons for :Nt;!:

braska's high Tatingis the. eipen
public hearing given. each bill in
troduced. This week the pyqlic
hearings began and' will not con"
c1ude until each piece of legislation
has been heard by one ,!f the thir'
teen standing 'committees. If you
have input on a biU and would like
to. testify, watch for the published
'h'earing dates~ These: are' Ii~ted

'Systote 'eg;s'Qtur~ .....1

Class:" schoQI'lalw debated
By Sehat,!, Cerald Conway each week. in the sunday Omaha befo~e the voters of. Nebraska. a < Hopefully, through these measures
ofDlstrlet17· Worl.dHerald, the Weeklyedi·tion Constitution~( Amendment allow- along with several others being

of the Unicameral Update, or by .ing the creation of an intermediate forwarded by the Governor, we can
cailing the Legislative Hotline, toll appellate·cour'\. in the: last decade, make progress in eradiCating .this
free; at 1-800c742-7456. ... the workioad ofthe Supreme extre~YAangel.ousand difficult

This past week~was devoted to.·~Courniasm(j·fe-m·a"···.quadluplea. ·"problem,
fib,or.' debate on, bill,s c~rried over It currently,: t~kes two; years, for a Much of, a Sen'atar's ability' to
from. last Y~,ar. One~ of interest to decisiori. in an, appealed case. Ne- serve, constitu,ents', ,rests with ·the
many residents of northeast Ne- braskalsone 9f the few states that effectiveness of st.aff. I am pleased
braska, was advanced to the sec- doesneit have a Court of Appeals; to say.1 have·twoo! the best.
ond stage of debate, LB 259, in· it is' proposea that an· appellate 'ackie Schizas, my Administrative
t",duced by S~nator Withem, court would I reduce the current Assistant,. has. been working f'!r
Education Committee Chairma.n, backlog in cas~s. other Senators before that. My
would require all Class .1 school dlS-.: Legal Counsel is John Evans, he has
tricts· to affiliate with a ,district that last. week, :I.. reported that the only been ,with ,me s,ince this past
contains a high sch()oL Class.' I 'dis- Gov~r!1or has' !endor5e~ lB 260, a July,' however, ,he 'comes with a
tricts are those that only offer bill lintroduc~d last year to tax i1- background that includes being
kindergarten through eighth grade legalsubstanc~s,This week I have the. attorney for the Judiciary
and then send their students els~- al.so introduced another piece of Committee,·. on the Governors
where for their high schooleduca" legislation thaf. is also. designed to Staff, Chi~f of Staff for. the Mayor
tion. " address this-giowing drug. problem of Lincoln and private practice.

ANOTHER bill receiving a great and help In erforcement. LB 996, Both are v.ery knowledgeable and
deal'" of debate this past .week was requires 'financial institutions to re~ willing to heJp with what ever
LR 8, CA" introduced by' the ludi~ port large currency, transactions to questions and concerns you may
dary Committee. ,-It would place the Nebrask~ Highway Patrol. ha've. ' .

The Wape Herald, Thurloday, .r.....n, "990

r-4~th_ANNt1'AL~WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY,.
~"'-"--_. . .. . 8 WEEKS"'- January 11 through MarchI . .

..... ... .. DRAWl.NG.S"'-I:30p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's -... :z se.mi·Finalists Dra"wn Each Week . ..
"'. . . (Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

'" GRAND PRIZE DRAWlNGS(:z) -THURSDAY, MARCH 8 - 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD .Tobe.pent 001.. at

1st Prize-·$400 Great Giveaway Bucks * :&nd Prize - $:&50 Great Giveaway Bucks * partlelpatinl .......haot.

I
..I

PH.

-.. REAL ESTATE UPDATE
I RESIDENTIAL I

r--------INAME -'- _

IADDRESS _

~-------_._-

on~991
InstaUation*

JuNeS iNTeRCF!aL5.~
...... "" ..."""", INC,.

LIMITED TIME OFFER
EXp·IRES 2/20/90

NOW 375•t 120 IN WAYNE

Here's what you can get when you order
HBG/ Cinemax:

B ON U S r--B-·-·O-·-N-.·-U---=s-'

1st Month of HBQ or
HBOa··Ciriernax

CALL

4021
375-1120

FREE*
'---------/ \

,~~:\i~~Zi·~:t!J~w,@cc_~~,.,,:~:cci~::-:,,:---w~~:~~F~:~·---I----
Good main st. location for this 25x120
bldg, New roof In '88, CIA, private pkg.
25x60 cement bsmt, In good condition .
priced to Bell at,... . . $24,000r------------1 NAME 1

I ADDRESS PH. 1
~ ---_..I

HEARTLAND TO HEARTLAND TOUR
-GERMANY -SWITZER-LAND

-ITALY -AUSTRIA
MAT ~1. - JUNE 3 .. ·1990

ES'lorts. Jan Dinsmore ~ Be'lky Iiddd
Sponsored By:

WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE
NEBRASKA

_1..999.00 per person double O'l'lllpun'lY

r-------------
I NAME -'-- -~----1

IADDRESS PH. 1~ __ ~_______ ..I

INCLUSIONS: ,I?oundtrlp airfare Omaha-Frankfurt/Munich·Omaha .12 nights accomodalloos
wUh private bath _European Continental Breakfasts daily .6 dinner5; lunch in Zurich ~Enlronce fees
& sightseelng _MorioneHe theatre in Salzburg eroundtflp olrporl transfers ~Ith aSSIstance 'Iux~ry

touing coach & ctlver '~ine Cruse .Coole cor ride ,~t Murren _Local guideS IOf sightseeing, In
Heldelberg. lnnsbruc:k, Rothenburg, &; Venice _All loed service charges & tmas on the above
services .your personal tour escort

DRIVE-IN UQUOR
'421 MAJN~STREET;WAYNE, NE. 68787 • 375-20911

PABST BLUE RIBBON DRAFT
LOOSE CASE .. " ,:.. "" " $6.90

CALIFORNIA.COOLER$J~ERR'(&CH ERRY

2 LT. BOTTL~,."" , ", " , $2.89
BUDWEISER AND BUD LIGHT
LOOSE CASE.. , ,.., ,.. $10.58

J & B
FIFTH., " , ,,,,.,,.,, ,.,,,., $13.99

r --- -~- - - - - - -
I NAME 1

~AI~p~~_ _ _ _ _ _ PH. ~

I

I
---'--..IPH.

PERDIEM THERAPEUTIC SUPER

$7.99 MINERAL ICE PLENIMANS
aCYl 100 + 30 fREE

VALUE $12.20 $5.49 $5.99
VITAMIN C VALENTINE

VITAMIN ECARDS&:
500 mg 100 REG $2.99 CANDY 4ool.U, 100 REG $5.79

$1;,79 VALUEPACK8 $3.39BALLOONS

r-----------
I NAME _

I
~~D~:, _

GET A GOOD DEAL AT ELLINGSON'S

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO SEDAN V6,auto
.matic, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, power windows, power
locks, console, only , $11,500.00

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME V6, auto-
. matie; tilt,cruise,-AMiFM55/45 split seat, compare to

new at only $8,950.00

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 cyl, automatic, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM stereo, only 7,00Gfl1iles~~~'m ..$8,950.00.

1989 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC V8, automatic
overdrive, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power seats, pow
er windows, power locks, locking wire wheel covers, only
9,300 miles : , $14995.00

-!£--fa~~~J!!.~L
-c.\OILLAC·GMC·BUICK·PONTIAC·CHEVROLET·OLOSMOBILE

Phone 375-2355 Wayne, NE West 1st Wats 800·642·4402
r - - - - - - - - - - -, - ;:'UN~SO;-M~R5'

I NAME 1

I ADDRESS PH. 1~________ ..I

'rli\mlklr"" .Sleel Belled Rldlll

-$84.95

-'.. --

::~:'7:;~:::~:r~::~:\~:::,:;m:;::0;:7:::~:::'::7r~:r:::2ij:;:77:-0:,,
f,:,
•I

_.._"X:TEA-Tr.actlon.l'ol}'1lJer.--lXTl'L Co,=.-__-. I

pound. 'Two wide steellJelts for long ~ '!f"
mileage ·Fuel saving: radial construction 'i...,
rad;~':"'!s~~:~;t~yf~f;~f:d~~~::n: :~~J?:tJi,· .. .....'::

~~"' ..... P235175RI;~t~;~;:c;~;~. ····-~-PA-C-~·:N::·:~sivE
DISCOUNT SUPERMA~I(ETS

HOME. OWNED. & OPERAiTED. .
WEST HIGHWAY~ WAYNE r75.1202

... '- - - - ,-' .. ,~' -Q - - =~~~'N~VE"

I I

I I
.;....;..-,- P~·L---_..1-'-, -" _: - -',..,. -

Blackwall styling,
S speed-rati,..g,., \

deep-biting tre'ad.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375·3535 or toll free 800·672·3313

r- '- -;-.-

JANUARY SPECIAL

COpy
PAPER

$"3.10PERUAM
--WHEN.yOUBt1Y2·ORMORE .. CASES .1._1.

THE WAYNE HERALD
(:I MARKETER

1,14 Main Street W~yne :175·:&&00
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filiate of the National Endowment
for the Humanities.

CLERGY FROM seven denomi
nations participated in previous
seminars at Fort Robinson and
Camp Calvin Crest. _. _

Spouses of married clergy have .
also participated and are invited to
the final seminar on April 30 and
May 1 at Fremont..

All participants will receive a
complete set of bOoks at no cost.
They will be asked to pay a fee for
lodging and meals.

Interested clergy are asked to
contact Interchurch Ministries of
Nebraska, 402-476·3·W, for ad·
ditionaL informatiori:~,'R)egist~ation
deadline is March 8.

~~._.WaJ"D.~ ~.nl~;
TIt........)'. Jiuj. 18, SIJ90

The project is sponsored by the
Leadership Development Task
Force of Interchurch Ministries of
Nebraska. Major funding for the
program, was provided, by the Ne
braska Humanities Council, an af-

Nebraska clergy of all faiths are
invited to attend a seminar,
"Uterature, the Clergy and Doing
Good," on April 30 and May 1 at
Camp Calvin Crest near Fremont.

Four humanities ,scholars from
around the state will lead discus
sions on major works of secular lit
erature by Leo Tolstoy, James
Baldwin, Isak Dinesen and Joseph
Conrad.

·NebrasKa· clergyfnvitea'
to' semi-na-.in Fremont

laurel church schedules

A cS:m~i~i~!!i?n ~ity ~rv~iw~Xe h~~~n~!,~~21 at
7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel.

Members of all area congregations are invited to attend and pray
togetheF.

Mati/de Reeg
Matilde Reeg, 89, of Wayne died Tuesday morning, Ian.. 16, 1990 at

the Wayne Care Centre. _
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Obituaries _ """'"- .......__"""'"-__----'---------..;. .........--..;.~ --..;.-------~"""!!""'...._ _____
RUdolphBlqhm.. '. Doloresl1aahf.. .._ E1ra¥ Hank v .. '. ! .

RudqlphBIohm, 79, of Allen died Monday, Jan. 15,1990 at the Marian polores 'Babe' iHaahr, /\3, of. Laurel died Silturday, ·Jan.13, 19!Xl at a Elray Hank,'71, of rural Wakefield died Sunday, larl, 14, 19900t Manan -
Health Center in Sioux City, lo~a: Sioux City hospital after a lengthy illness. Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa. '.. ", : .
. -Sl!rvices were neld WednesdaYiiano'--l-7-at-st;-Paul's lutheran-Church,"- Services Were held wednesday;')an;l 7·at. Immanuel Lutheran Church,
rural Concord. The Rev. William Bertrand officiated. Services were held WedneSday, Jan. 17 at the United Lutheran Church rural wakefield, The Rev. Willie Bertrand ,?fficiated.·i

Rudolph fredrick Blohm, the son of Fredrick and Amanda Mueller in Laurel The Rev Kenneth Marquardt officiated Elray M. Hank, the son of lames-and Louise Lessl1)annHank, was born
Blohm, wasborn Aug. 6, 1910 at',Uehling. Inl918'thefamily moved to . ,. " .' .' ". . March 30,1918 on the faml1Y farm northeast of Wayne. He was baptized
the Martinsburg-Allen area where theyfarmed,Rudolph attained his Dolores Ann' ~aahr, the daughter of B.H. and Theresa Thuringer and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church. He rii.arried Hazel Doescher
e~ucation in. the parochial schooL at Martinsburg. He married Margaret Kirchmeier, was born De~. 1, 1926 at Hartington. She grew .up in the April 8, 1943 at St. Paul's lutheran Church east of Concord. The couple
Lass oDFeb; 2, 1936 and they made their home farming for sQme time in .Hartingt,;,n and ""ynot area and married Theodore P. Haahr on Jan. 20, made their home on the family farm ..Elray farrned and was also a DeKalb
the Martinsburg area and later Wakefield for a year. .They then. mo~ed to 1948 at Albion. The couple lived In the Hartington area until 1956. when seed dealer fqr. 34' years.. He was a member of! Immanuel Lutheran
a farm west of Allen where they hlade their home. for 49 years. The cou· they moved. to a ifarm nOrth of Laurel, moving into town 13 years ago. Church, past church .treasurer and' was treasurer for the Dixon County Fair
pie had just.moved into Wakefield in November, .1989. He INas a member Babe was a member of the United Lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid in for 20 years. . . '
and former Elder of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church .andapast president of laurel. She loved:.children' and had done babysitting since moving into Survivors includ,e his wife, Hazel of rural Wakefi~Id; three sons, Donn
the local branch of the ML. Laurel. '1/> . i and GarY of rural Wakefield and. Jim of ~urora, COlo.; one daughter, Cheri

Survivors include his wife, Margaret; two daughters and sons-in-law, Survivors include her husband, Ted of Laurei;one son, Scott of Kearney, Mabbitt of Mesa,Ariz.; four grandchildren; one great granddaughter; one
Gloria and Robert Oberg of Wakefield and Karen and Kenneth Anderson M f d h M H h bo h f sister, Linda Pehrson of Laurel. '
of Aile.n,'on.e so.nand.. daughte.r'in:.iaw,. R.o.bert and Karen. Bloh.m.. of Allen,' 0.;. rye aug te~s, rs, Ray (Jean) Turner and MarY aa r, t 0 Sioux H d d' d th' b h' •• 'E' d

City, Iowa, Mrs. Dob(Carol) Zastrow of. South Sioux City, Mrs. Kimball e was prece e In ea y IS parenu; one sQn,. ugene; an one
six grandchildren; four great grandchildien; one brother, Richard Blohm of (Belly) Kunze and Cindy Haahr, both of Laurel; nine grandchildren; five brother, Everrett. -
Allen; and three sisters, Frieda .Bose and Viola Bartling, both of Martins- brothers, Bernie Kirchmeier of Jeffers, Minn., Martin and Norbert Kirch- HonorarY pallbearers were Willard Holdorf, Dick Hanson, Marvin Nelson,
burg, and Dorthea Hassler of Dixon. meier of Wynot, .!'ierman Kirchmeier of Scappoose, Ore. and Don Kirch- Rueben Meyer, Verdel Erwin, Ross Armstrong, Clark.· Rasmussen, Lloyd

He was preceded in .death!:>y two brothers, Martin and Ciarence. meier of Kansas City, Kan.;, and two sisters, Helen Anderson of Shelby and Roeber, Harlen Ruwe and Marvin Echtenkamp.
Honorary pallbearers were ,Don:· Hassl,e~, Tom Niss'en, Troy Wood ,and L . B k f H d h Active pallbearers were Alvin Anders'on, Mike Rewinkel, Norman Meyer,

Curtis Blohm. oUlSe a er '? arrb, 0 io. Doug Nelson, Larry Echtenkamp and Bud·Hanson.
Active pallbearers were Kevin, Anderson, .Steven Oberg, Brent Blohm, She was pleceded in death by her parents; one daughter, laura Estep; Burial was in the Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery, rural Wakefield, with

Neal Blohm, Craig Blohm and Gene Bartling. two grandchildren, Rachel Turner and Marty Estep; two brothers, Clarence McBrjde-W~itse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.
Burial was in the,St. Paul's Church Cemetery with"Bressler~Huinlicek,Fu- and L~! ~_~d one sister, ~_~_ry,~y~rs._

nera,1 Home'in ch,frg:e df-arran-ge-ments. -'-' . . Pallbearers 'f"ere ,Lyle Van Cleave, Tim Jensen, Robert Turner, David

Ayers, Tom Kirchmeier and Jim Unn.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride~Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

Emma Maben
'Emma Maben, 89, of Wayne died Thursday, Ian. 11, 1990.al the Wis·

ner Manor.
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 13. at the Redeemer Lutheran Church

in Wayne. The Rev. Frank ~othfuss officiated. . .
Emma Hermine Maben, the daughter of Fredrick and Anna Schwarting

Dinklage, was born May 3, 1900 on a farm. near Wisner. She was baptized
and confirmed in .the Lutheran Church north of Wisner. She attended ru·
ral school. She married lames Maben on Feb. 23, 1929 at Uncoln. The
couple farmed near Wisner until 1932 when they moved to a farm west of
Wayne. They moved' to Wayne in 1946. She was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. .

Survivors 'include one son~ Norman Maben of Wayne;' one daughter,
Mrs. Jake (Shirley) Weber of Wisner;' and two grandchildren, 'ulie and
Cheri.

She as preceded in death by her parents, four brothers and her hu..
band.

'Pallbearers were Jeff Dinklage, DWight Hass, Marc Oinklage and lack
lones. . .

Burial wa~ in the Greenwood CemeterY in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

-.·I"I.··.·.--~·.·R·........•. ···...····11···.• ···.··K.·········:·-e···'---B···..,•........•........-8··'..' ',-
~ - __"' c_._ ,..",_ ".: ",__ ,' "c ":' ';__,_.,',,,,,., '._,_
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Winside, _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. . ..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30 . ;
p m Saturday;....Confirmat1<m;--.'J----'-..--;-.c
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for l.
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Sunday school staff annual "
potluck noon. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday. school and

Bible clan, 9:15a.m.; worship,
10:30; Ladies Aid soup dinner
(centennial fund raiser), -11 :30;
Su nday school teachers meeting
and pictures, along witli ushers pic
tures, for centennial book,ll:30;
youth circuit· volleyball in Sioux
City, 2 to 6 p.m. Monda)':
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
LWML Priscilla; 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult instru~tion, 7:30p.m.
Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; midw,eek, 7 p.m.;
choir-,8.

-IT JORJIl'STUTHERAN--'
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World relief sewing, 1 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Bible study, Emogene
Samuelson, 2 p.m. Tuesday: Minis
terium/school administration, noon.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.; officer orientation, St.
John's, 7·9:30".,...

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted-Youngerman,lnterlm)--

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.. Wednesday: Sev
enth and eighth grade confirma·
tion, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 4; junior
choir,S; senior choir, 7:30.

9:30

. .'. . i

PANCAKE SUPPER
THURSDAY, JANUARY I 25TH
....··6:00 ...~ ... 8:00 P.M. I .

UNITED METHODISTCHURCHI·~ WAY,NE
$2.50 Adult $1.00Children

Sponsored by the Methodist Mens Group
I

$CituPJIilc: I:I'ER
!. FUNERAL

HOMES
..,4Y'NE
~M'f19LL
W."'SIDE

,s,~A"'f1.~,",
~7~~1Q([

S~~Y''''Don~a
$~JiulTlacha~

Leslie; _

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; The

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, "aslor) .....

Sunday: Sundoy school, 9:30
a_m~; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday:. Annua~-voteF-s,·meet--
ing, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
·a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Wednes
day: Bible study at St. 'Paul's, 7:30
p.m.

- I·

Wake£ield__

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school opening
UNITED LUTHERAN worship, 9:45 a.m.; church school
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) classes, 10; children's choir prac-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; tice, 10:30; worship, 11. "Tuesday:
worship, 10:15. ----I'aris~...pe.rsonn.el--meel.~t--

Thurston, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mas5, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.; Christian unity ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

CHVRCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:3.0
a.m.; -worship, 1-0:,30; ..prayer, .
preaChing.· 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral.~~hing,7:30 p.m.

Hoskins. _

Dixon, _

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

WORD OFUFE MINISTRIES
. Thursday: Bible studY,10 a.m.

~unday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-65B3), 7 p.m;; prayer
service, 7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Friday: Golden Fellowship, 6
p.m., potluck supper, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Braun, mi'ssionaries from
Ecuador having the progr~m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Con
firmation class and choir, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:1 S a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:15; evening ser
vice, 7 p';m.

Laurel"-:__"""'"-_

Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen· EVANGELICAL CHURCH
ter, 6:30 and 9:3Q a.m.; women's (John Moyer, pastor)
Bible study in Wayne, noon. Frl- Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30

.. .day:....Qujz-teamJea\les-for-Wlcb.lta.--a.--Ol__.;_worship, 1°-3°; evening wor_

Saturday: AWANA basic training ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
meeting, Wayne Free' Church, 9 study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
a.m.; Tri·County Right to Life 7:30 p.m.
prayer breakfast, Evangelical Free
Church, Concord, 9:30. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10; Hillcrest Care Center service,
youth group in charge, 2 p.m.;
choir practice, 6;30 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; GraG~ College. Bible
representative, fun __ time. with -the
youth group, 8:35. Monday:
AWANA leaders meeting, church,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Quiz team
practice, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA, 7;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30;
FCYF, 7:45.

TRINITY EVANGEUCA~

LUTHERAN
(lames Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: NELHS regional
meeting, Shepherd of Peace, Nor
folk, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and youth Bible class, 9
a.m.; worship' wij:.A communion and
installation of4te.w officers, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation cla.sses,
3 and 4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Friday: Fellowship Club•. 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Bible' class and Sunday school,
9:30; Bible. Institute at Mt Olive,

. Norfolk, 7:30 p.r:n. Monday: Coun
- cil meeting, 7:30p.m.; voters

meeting, 8:30, Tuesday: Confir
mation class, 4 to 6 p.m,

~]f.)Qe'

~m~:J~~1,t}

:u»Qt.
207 Madison

Norfolk, NE' 379-0712
Northeast Nebl:aska'a largest
Christian book and gift store.
Sundar ..chool curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Videorenlal5.

Allen. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(D"ane M,arburgu,--_pastor_)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m., sewing workshop in the
morning, potluck at noon, followed
by meeting and luncheon. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with Holy Communion, 10:45, an·
nual -congregational meeting, fol·
loWing worship. Wednesday: Con·
firmation, 3:45 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. ,. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, noon, soup and sand
wiches, Fran Schubert, Carol lack
son program leader, Fran Schubert,
Ardith Linafelter and Evelyn Trube
hostesses. Sunday: Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:50.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
__a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
"ice of praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study for adults
and youth, 7:30 p.m.; 'monthly
meeting, 7:30.

VNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

ST.. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m..Sunday:, Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, ).Q.: ' ;<

EVANGE~ICAL F~EE
(Bol! Brenner, pa:stor)

Thursday:· Me.n's and .ladies

Carroll, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10a.m.

Concord. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duan.! Marburger, pastor)

Tnursday: Men's and women's
Bible st~dies, Concord Senior Cen-.
ter, /\:30 and 9:30 a.m.; WELC,
church, potluck lunch, names A-G.
Sunday: worshiPi 9 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bib1e class, 10;. Senior
Youth Group, seve'nth-high school,
church,3. p.m. i We.dnesday:

i, Confirmation. andloyful Noise
practice, 6 p.m. .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC!
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass,8 and 10 a.m.

INDEPENDENT ~AITH \lAPTISl
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schOdl, 10 a.m.;
worship, 1-1; evening worship; 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; B;bl~ study, 7:30. For free
bus transportation call 175-3413
or 375-4358.

issues group, 3 p.m.; CSF, 9:30.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; vot
ers assembly, 8; CSF, 9:30. Tues
day: Grace Outreach ~.'
CSF, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
living Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; ju
nior choir, 7 p.m.j midweek and
confirmation classes,' 7:3Q; $l!nior
choir, 8; CSF, 9:30.

JEHOVAH'5 WITNE5SE$
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational t'al,k~ 9:30 a.m.;
W~~tl!o~er study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

WAYNE-PRESB¥fERIAN
(Dr. 'ohn G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
annual congregational. meeting,
10:30; coffee and fellowship,
10:45; church school, 10:45;
share.a-meal, noon..Monday: Ses
s!on, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30,
followed with potluck dinner and
annual congregational' meeting.
Monday: .Evening Circle's holiday
supper, /\:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Fifth
through seventh grade confirma:
tion, 4 p.m.; choir, 7; eighth grade
confirmatio.n, 8. _.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREA~H CENTER

... (AssemblYQf God)
901. Circle. Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, paStor)

Sunday: .wof5hip,10 ,a.m.;
,prayer meeting, .6 p.m. Wednes"
day: Adult ond children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m.. Form"re hifOr·
mation phQne 315:3430. : '

Mc:BRIDE'
- WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE,

Church Services ...·--------------------------------_
Wayne, _

FI RST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:4S; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Chrlstlan)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
MlssourlSynlld

(james PennlJ:\9t"nipastor)
(jeffrey Anderson,
associate' pastor) ..,

Sunday;. The Luthera'n Hour,
!:>roadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.'1"; Sunday
sch6~,and B.ible da~ses,9;
worship,10;ML,11;hi\lh ~hoQI

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W.Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and feHowship, 10:30; S~nd'ay

school, 10:45. Tuesday: Finance,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Morning
Glories, 9:30 a.m.;' Naomi covered
dish, 12:30 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
youth choir,. 4; Wesley CI~b, 5;
ch~ncel choir, 7; Gospel Seekers, B;
Sis~ers of Patience, 8.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

5unday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; church school, 9:45; late
worship, 11; potluck dinner, noon;
annual meeting, 1:30 p.m. Tues-

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; inquir.
Altona ers closs, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Missouri Synod Sewing group, 1:30 p.m.; cate-

- (Ricky Bertels, pastor) chetics for grades five through
_ S.atutday:_Confiunation·-dasr,· ---eight~lt:3o-;--' ....
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
cornm~nion, 10:30; LYF circuit 1006 Main St.
volleyball, South Sioux City, 2 to 6 (james M.Barnett, pastor)
p.m. Wednesday: Bible class at St. Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. cept second Sunday of each

month at 7:30 a.m.

EVANG ELiCAL FREE
~10TTire""'5t<Jteounny_etub_ ..··

(David Dlcklnson,'pastor)
Thursday: College and career

Bible study, Wayne State College
Student C;::enter Prairie Room,. 7.
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share. 6 p.m.; AWANA IV's
(seventh through 12th grades) at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA CubbieS and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA
Pals,'--Pioneers, Chums' and' Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
ArmorY, 6:4S.



Photogr.,mr. Chuck HKkenmUler

day. Mr. and Mrs. Kardell also vis
ited in the Dudley Kardell home.
also of Funk, on Jan. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E~kert of Dixon
arid-the Dean Leonard family of
N.Q.rfQI,k. \~'-ete_Jan.J-dinneLQllests in
the Dave Abts home in Dixon.

Jan. 10 visitors in the Ray Kneifl
home were lanell, Amber and
Wade Loberg of Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Taylor of Concord,
John Taylor of Concord and Kathy
Krieger of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell of
Dixon were guests in the Bruce
Anderson home in Funk to cele
brate Nina Anderson's 88th birth~

CORRECTION
The Best Ever Club of Dixon was

listed incorrectly as an extension
club in last week's paper.

THIS PHOTOGRAPH was taken west of Wayne•••approxlmately 530 miles or so west. The
deer was photographed along the back roads of the Colorado mountains as the sun
was beginning to set over the moutain peaks. Actually, this photographer has been try
ing for five years to get a picture of a deer (one not killed by gunshot or arrow) In.:the
Wayne area but the opportunity never came. So to perhaps satisfy an ego, the photog
rapher decided to Pllt in this vacation shot.

Dixon News .:..- _
Mrs. Dudley Blatmford
584·~588 Harold and Marie George

hosted a, cooperative supper in
METHODIST WOMEN honor of Mrs. Frances Noe's birth·

The Dixon United Methodist day. It was held in the Georg",
Women "met on Thursd'ay after- home Friday evening. Other guests
noon. janice Hartman- spoke, on were Addie Prescott, Martha Wal~

--~_Hope--for--the· Hom-ele~--<:oop----ro-n,-Velma Dennis, Mary Noe and
erative cookie day lunch was served Phyllis Herfel, along w~th Leslie and
with Irene Hanson serving coffee. Francis Noe.

wln.ideNeWs
Dianne. Jaeger ----~....----------....--..-.:.+I--....-.,.........
286-45.04 .June Carstens, will be the Feb.. 8 TRASH FIRE; ,
COOKIESA~ES hostess at 1:30 p,m; Roll call wm be The Winsic;le Volunteer .Fire De·

Winside Girl Scouts began th~ir a dish towel excharyge. partment res~onded to a trash. fire
annual cookie salesOn Jan. 12 and BIRTHDAY. CLUB , onJan,14 at ~:30 p.m,onthe Dick

-wnl coniimie through Jan'. 29. Nine members olthe Birthday L()ngefarm tlocated 'three miles
Cookies are $2.25 per box. . Club celebrated the birthday of north; one east and one-half north

Persons who are not contacted Ida Fenske on Jan. '.12. The group of Winside.. No damage was re-
and wish to order Girl Scout cook- enjoyed a carry'in I.unch and cards. ported. I

~ ies are asked to (:all one of the JUNIOR SCOUTS ,
follOWing leaders, Mrs, Robert Fourteen Junior Girl Scouts met TRUSTEE NEEDED
Holtgrew for the Brownies, P,eggy Jan. 11 with lead.er Peg .Eckert. Members qfthe Winside Library
Eckert for Junior Girl Scouts;. and Dues were taken and the. secre· Board met Jan, 10 and.'re.ceived
Mrs. Jay Morse for Cadette., Girl tary's report read. the resignatidn of Barp Leapley as
Scouts: ,Cookie permission slips were a ,board trustee.

Delivery of the cookies wilLbe handed·out.and sales discussed. Residents <It Winside interested
March 3-13. Secret pa/swere revealed and a in filling the yacancy are asked to
SENIOR YOUTH memory game was played. Treats contact one 'of the board memo
...The senior youth. group ofTrin- were furnished by Jenny Wade. bers pr Iibrari~n JoAnn Field.
ItyLutheran ChurCh hosted a 'soup The next meeting will be today The business meeting included
dinner on Jan. 14 following worship (Thursday) after school.. Mindy the secretary, and trea.surer's re-
serviceS. Approximateiy 75 persons Janke will bring treats. ports. It was announced that a new
were served. ' METHODIST WOMEN file cabinet will be purchased.

Afterward,senior youth .held President Dorothy Nelsen .con· The Doard:s next meeting
election of officers. The new offi- ductedthe Jan. 9 meeting of be.Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
cers are Jenny Jacobsen, president; United Methodist Churchwomen SOCIAL CALENDAR
Jeff Gallop, vice', president; ,W,endy with ,.nine, -members ,presEmt. ,The Thursday,.Jan. 18: Center Cir-
Rabe,secretary;and Peg Eckert; United Methodist Women's. pur- cle, C.leora Sue.hi 1:30.p.m.,· Jun. ior
treasurer pos.e ':'las ,~ead.itl uni.son, f~ll<?wed L,

...... j, - ---.-. ----- with the secretary an.d treasurer's Girl Scouts, fire hall; 3:4Sp"i-,.;;eF·
h.T e y~ut~ will again k~elp wi~h reports, ercise clas's, elementary school,

t IS ye~ s . aster rea. ast. T e Cards and thank yous were read 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.; history book
g~oup adso ,plans to Itadked.a summ

h
e~ and ,a report was given o'n cards committee,-Ritzes, ,8 p.m.

tnp an to gas e mg. w en Friday, Jan. 19: GT Pinochle
weather permits'. that have', been sent. New year~ Club, Marie Herrm. ann-,'_·,ope,n AA

The next meeting will be .Feb. 4 books were distributed. meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
following worship seNices., Plans will It was announced that a mission Saturday, Jan. 20: Free coffee
be made fora centennial float. All study by the adopted district offi- at Winside Stop Inn for those
ideas and suggestions are welcome cer will be held In luly. Myrtle wishing to pick up or purchase
and. can be.made.to Peg Eckert. Nielsen was honored for her birth- ,centennial cookbooks, 8:30 to 11

The group is planning a fun ac~ day with a corsage for missions and a.m.; public library hours, 9 a.m. to
tivity for its March 4 meeting. the birthday song. noon and 1 to 3 .m.

'---J~-YOUTH ....._~--.--He/en . Holtgrew presented,~~~--- ----
I Six members, one guest and. program, entitled 'Power of Love, Sunday, Jan. 21: Kard Klub, Bob --_......

lensens.
leader Peg·Eckert.of the Trinity Power to Care, Power to Share." Monday, Jan. 22: Public library 5t.are d'own
lutheran Church Junior High Youth She also served as hostess. hours, T to 6 p.m.; senior citizens,
Group held a beialed Christmas The next meeting will be Feb. Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl
party on Jan. 7 following worship 13 at 1:30 p.m. The Rev. Marvin Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; ball-
services; Coffey will present the program on room dance class, erementary

The group ate in Norfolk and call to prayer and self denial with a school, 7:30 p.m.
then shopped at the mall for their special offer'lng. Hostess will be
gift exchange. A brief business Dorothy Nelsen. Tuesday, Jan. 23: Bears,. fire

i meeting followed at the church. TRINITY WOMEN hall, 3:45 p.m.; pageant commit-
I The youth presented leader Peg Trinity Lutheran Churchwomen tee, Lena Milier, 7 p.m.; Tuesday

Eckert with a bouquet of flowers. met Ian .. 10 with Vice President Night 8ridge Club, Don Watkers;

I
i NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Lois Krueger presiding. Attending exercise class, elementary school,

Loretta Voss hosted the Ian. 11 were 11 members and the Rev. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Advisory Coun·
~ meeting of Neighboring Circle with Marsha Jark Swain. Marian Ivers'en cH, high school library (topics are
! one guest, Margaret Kay. For roll gave the lesson from Genesis. scholarships, teen counseling, al-
l call, members named their favorite The secretary and treasurer's cohol and drug education), 7:30
laid television or radio program. reports were read, followed with p.m.
,./:.c-_--''o-'-,P-,re",s~id",e",-'nt Evelyn Jaeg.er_con· communications. The 1989 penny Wednesday, Jan. 24: Public Ii·

ducted the meeting. The secretary collection will be given to the Trin- brary hours, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
and treasurer's. reports were g-iven ity benevolence. . Brownies, -element-aFy---lierary, 3:45
by Loretta Voss. Honored with the birthday song p.m.; Webelos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;

Members sang ~When You and I were Joy Maas, Rose Thies and Tops, Marian Iversen, 5. p.rn.
Were Young Maggie." Pitch was Irene Meyer. Thursday, jan..25: Girl Scouts,
played with prizes going to Helen The next meeting wili be Feb. fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; exercise class,
Muehlmeier, Evelyn Herbal· 14 at 2 p.m. Lois Krueger will be elementary school, 7:30 to 8:30
sheimer, Evelyn Langenberg and hostess and Irene Meyer will have . p.m.; history book committee,
Margaret Kay. the lesson. Ritzes, 8 p.m.
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Arboretum board conducts meeting

Evening guests in the Ernest
Swanson home Jan: 9 in honor of
the hostess' birthday were the
Doug Krie family, the Regg Ward
family and the Wallace Magnusons
of Laurel; Alyce Erwin, Suzie John
son, the Evert .Johnsons, the Virgil
Pearsons, the Brent Johnsons, the
Tom Erwin family, Debbie Bose and

children, Pat Erwin and Harlin An~ Andrea Carnet and Stephanie
derson. Hrabik in honor of Elly's ninth birth-

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Koch were day. Saturday guests· in the Ron
Jan. 10 supper guests in the Carl Harder home honoring Elly were
Koch home honoring Carl's 90th, Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Sedivy of
51rtndar--~." - -----_c-c-------""'averly, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sedivy of
-o~'Upperg(jest$m-ttTe-\lirgfl".",..---Ewin'9-al'fd-II/tr.'--iIffif=MB.-l.aV..,-rlfC· _

son home Jan. 11 in honor of the Harder of Wayoe.
hostess' birthday were Mr. and Mrs. ---M-r~--and Mrs.. Dale Pearson, Paul
loe Pieper of Norfolk, the Chuck Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson
Sohler family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul and the Rick Fisher family of
Bose of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wakefield had supper at the Hotel
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson in Wakefield Friday- evening in
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson. honor of Mrs. Dale P.earson's birth-

Saturday evening guests in the day. Following the meal they went
home of Ed Kirchner in honor of his to the Fisher home for dessert. Fri-

GOLDEN RULE CLUB .89th birthday were Dick and Jen- day afternoon, the Laurel-Concord
The Golden Rule Club met nette Dolph of Geneva; 8ill and Jo cooks were guests of Mrs. Dale

Thursday afternoon with Marge Hattig, the Tom Hattig family 'of Pearson. Attending were Darlene
Rastede as hostess. Six members Wayne; the Dave Albrecht family Cuba, Lavern Johnson, Mary
answered roll call with"results.oL.oLWak~fLeid· Jim and Janet Kirch- Blatchford, Linda Klausen, Lynette
their 1989 new year resolutions ner, Pat ~~(r~Mlk-e--Wolcik-,-·and,--Renleri.',k_,:J?_~J~r~E~i~~.nd Terena
and made new ones for 1990." Brent, Joyce and Todd Co.nklin and Smith. Sunday dinner gu,mnlt·th·e-
Dues were paid. They made Jordon, all of South Sioux City; Dale Pearsons were the Rick
snowman favors for the Hillcrest Alma Weiersheuser of Wayne; Fishers, Paul Pearson and Heather
Care Center. Meta Stalling will be Mike and Bernice Rewinkle, Vic and Thomas of Laurel.
the Feb. 8 hostess at Wayne. Arlyce Carlson and Dick and Irene Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann

Hanson. visited Mrs. Puhrmann's brother;
Ed Kirchner hosted coffee Sat· Charies Neis in Omaha, Sunday af

urday morning at the Concord ternoon.
Cafe for. his birthday. Clifford Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
Fredrickson on the accordion and were Friday overnight guests of the
Ralph Olson on the violin surprised Verdel Goldbergs in Omaha. The
Ed with entertainment. Ernest Swansons were Sunday

Friday overnight guests of Elly dJnner guests in the Steve Scholl
Harder were Amber Thompson; home in Si~ux City.

Birthday guests in the Dick Han·
son- home Jan. 8 in honor of the
host were Kelli and Kari liuetig for
·supper. joining them for the
evening were the Bud Hansons and
the Roy Hansons.

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
Pleasent Dell Club met Thursday

afternoon with Bernice Rewinkle as
hostess. Seven members and
guests Alma vyeiershauser, Elnora
Heithold and Mrs. Orville Nelson of
Wayne--wefe--presem-:-Roll caU was-
answered with "what I expect for
1990." Program books with
hostesses and programs were
handed out. The club constitution
was to be updated. Bernice read
two poems for entertainment.
Elaine Draghu will be the Feb. 8
hostess.

Curator Rasmussen., then ·re~

viewed the progress of the North
east Arboretu'm ,and outlined in
tended activities fpr the·. coming
year.' Spring filaritings .in 1990 will
induge speci~s, qf, mapl~ and .oak
tree" Additional selected plantings
may be' made to pe evaluated for

\.

Extension Forester, pr.esented ap- their environmental Mid. exposure
preciation certificates to persons stress over a three to five ye~r pe-
and businesses who have donated riod.
plant materialS, services and other Elected \0 serve on the board

'n-"n;mUm!lary 'gift'no"tnFNorttJ-- -for..t990~199z-were- Anna-Mati<',....__I·~--~-t-
east Arboretum. Those presenf to White, Dixon; Wm. Snyder, Allen;
receive certificates for donated Richard Adkins, Laurel; David and
plant material were. Wayne 'State Lois Sheiton and Charles Shapiro,
College Arboretum for the dona- Wayne. Qther members continuing
tion of Colora,do blue ,spruce trees to serve on the board ~re: Norman
and Fuchs' ChrIStmas Tree Farm fo~ Anderson and, Roy Stohier, Can-
th.e d.onation, of. pecan and con- cord; Dick Gavit, Charles. Maier,
coloJ fir trees. Ernest and lyla Swanso.n" ,\fIJayne;

Willis and EVelyn Kahl and Marvin
Bichel, Wakefield; Joanne Rahn,
Allen; Bob Chi Ivers. Neligh; and
Lawrence Fuchs, Belden,

The next meeting of the
Northeast Arboretum' Board will
fake place atlhe Northeast Cen,
teron Wednesday, March 14., 9:30
a.m. and visitors. are welcome.

Concord News, --,. _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-%495

COUPLES LEAGUE
Conco'rdia Lutheran Couples

League met Sunday evening at the
church with 13 couples pres-ent.

___projech.J_Qi.._J 990 were di~cussed.
Pastor Duane and Bonnie Mar~

burger had the program. Bonnie
led devotions from the book of
Psalms, and a poem "God's Love."
The hymn "A Mighty Fortress, Is Our
God" was sung by the group. The
evening was spent with a spiritual
"ungame" consisting of questions
and comments for good discussions
with everyone taking part.

They closed with prayer and the
hymn "Abide With Me" by the
group. The Wallace Andersons and
the Iner Petersons seNed lunch.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3C's Home Extension Club

met jan. 8 with Vandelyn Hanson
as hostes.s with 11 members pre'
sent. Creed was read by the group.
Reports were read and accepted. A
reminder was given for the Hillcrest
pancake dinner to be held Ian. 27
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the City
AuditorIum 'In Laurel.

Program books were filied with
hostesses and lesson leaders, offi
cers and county council officers.
Alice Erwin received the hostess
gift. '

Evelina Johnson will be the Feb.
S hostess. ,,,
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Jan. 9 with Mary lohnso'n as host
ess. Donna Stalling and Marge
Rastede won high scores. Agnes
Serven will be. the Jan. 24 hostess.

and development'of plantings on
the Wesleyan Cam pus. She stated
that although education, ofstu
dents is the primary goal of Ne·
braska -Wesleyan Urliversity~ effortS'

. are also directed toward beautify
ing the surroundings for students
who consider the campus their
"home away from home."

A plaque .designating .the
Northeast Arboretu·m as an, official
"org,anizing 'site": of th~' Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum (NSA) was
presented by Ed Lyman, Lincoln,
vice·chair of the NSA board.

Membership certificates were
presented by Nor!1Jan Anderson of
Concord and, -Ahna Mar.ie' White,
Oj-xon, treasurer anCt -.:iecretary, of
the Northeast Arboretum Board.

Steve Rasmussen;, curator, of. the
Northeast. ArboretUm ilnd District

Alumni 6antjuet during centennial
WINSIDE-Members of the Winside alumni banquet committee

met Jan. 1'1 ,in the Bob Jensen home to discuss caterers and enter
tainment.

The banquet will be held in the Winside High School gym on Sat·
urday, July 21 during Winside's centennial telebration.

The committee will meet again on Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the Bob
Jensen home.'

Winside Centennial Notes
Clothing sought

WINSIDE-Members of the Winside centennial style show com·
mittee are looking for.old clothing to be modeled during the April
22 centennial style show.

Persons with men1s, women's or children's clothing from any era
are asked to contact Lynne Wacker,-chairman, 286-4243; or-Connie
Bargstadt, 286A951 ;-by Rej;' L ----- --.------ 

The show will be held Sunday, April 22 at 2 p.m. in the village
auditorium. The committee encourages all viewers of the style show
to-eom-e-wearing-their-centennia1 attire'.

The next committee meeting will be Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. in the
home of Lynne Wacker.

Women's Club hosting free coffee
WINSIDE-The Winside Women's Club will host a free coffee on

Saturday, 'an. 20 at the Winside Stop Inn from 8:30 to 11 a.m. for
anyone wishing to pick up or purchase centennial cookbooks.

Members of the Women's .Club met Jan. 10 with Barb Leapiey. It
was announced· that Heart Fund envelopes 'will be distributed ·In
February.

The group's next meeting will be Feb. 7 at 7:3'0 p.m. in the
home of Mary Lou George.

Church hosting soup dinner
WINSIDE·The Ladies Aid of st. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside,

is sponsoring a soup dinner on Sunday, Jan. 21 at the church from
1 i :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The menu includes chili, ham
burger/vegetable and ham and cheese soup and dessert.

The soup dinner is being held as a fund raiser for both the village
of Winside's centennial celebration and 5t. Paul's Lutheran Church
centennial.

'- A free will offering will be taken with proceeds to be divided be
tween the two events. The gel1'eral public is invited to attend.

The. first annual meeting of. the
Northeast Arboretum Board took
place Jan.. 12 at the Northeast Re,'
search, -and _Extension,' Center near
Concord.

Twenty-seven people:atfended
from Wakefield, Wayne, Di~on,

Concord, Belden, Ord, Plainview,
Stanton and Lincoln. Welcoming
the guests was Don Hudman, di,
rector of the Northeast Research

'and Extension Center. Roy Stohler
of Concord, president of the
Northeast Arboretum. Board, ,em
ceedthe. program.

Guest .speaker was ·Twyla. Han
son of Lincoln, curator of the Alice
Abel .Arboretum located 'on 'the
Nebraska Wesleya,; .Unive~si.ty
Campus .in Lincoln. Hansen's slide
preseritation showed.the. progress
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Allen.
Donna Schroeder, Ricki S.m.ith.,-

Pearl S.nyder, Peter Snyder, Donna I

Staillng, Paul Stewart, Rodney
Strivens, lulie Sullivan, all of Allen;
Sheila Tilstra, Sioux City; Henry
Trube, Wanda Van Cleave, Judy
Vavra, Merle Von Minden, Susan
Von Minden, Jack Warner, Jim
Warner, Caro-I W.¢~r and John
Werner; all of Aller,:: .

day, Feb. 3. The club will take a
field trip to Norfolk Livestock and
then go to the Ron Magnuson
home for a meefrng.

Ryan Dunklau, news-reporter.

CARROLLINERS
Fifteen members and 12 guests

were present when the Carrolliners
4-H Club met Jan. 8 at the Carroll
schooL Nicole Fredricksen- joined
the club.

For roll call, members named a
project they are taking. It was an
nounced that officer training
classes were sche<luled Jan. 13·14
at Wayne State College.

Following the meeting, mem
bers exchanged gifts and enjoyed
piua.

Sandy Burbach will host the
. February meeting with the date to

be-annO-unc--ed. ------~--

Melissa Puntney, news reporter.

coming ye~r. Classroom reports
were given iby Marcia Rastede and
Richard LaCeY.
COMMUNI]TY CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 18: Gasser. Post
and AuxiliarY.

Frlday,.J;an. 19: Senior Citizen
br'eakfast, I Center, 8:30 'a.m.;
Communit~ Coffee, 9-10:30 a.m.,
LeAnn's Hilltop, sponsor Judy Olson.

Wednesday, Jan, 24: Ladies
cards, Senior Center,.1 :30 p.m.

Kenny EI"dric Service of Engle-
, wood, Colorado received the pro

ject of the lunder $5"million--sub
contractor· iaward at 'the annual
Award for Excellence dinner held
Nov. 1.7 in Denver. President of the
Kenny Electric is Rick Ellis, son of
Gary Ellis, former resident of Allen.
Rick is the grandson of Eleanor Ellis
also of Allen. The Rick Ellis' live at
7882 South Logan Way, Littleton,
Colorado 80121. .

Some of our Allen residents that
are hospitalized are Opal Allen and
Mabel Mitchell,both in the Wayne
hospital, and Kathryn Mitchell in
Marion Health Center.

Alien's oldest resident, Joe Ben
nett, will be observing his 102
birthday on Jan..19. He is living with
his daughter, Sylvia Whitford.

Merle and Deanette VonMinden
attended the American Legion and
Auxiliary Mid-Year Conference at
Kearney over the weekend,

The list of donors is as follows:

( :

~~:c.~li~~ ,Herald, ,Th~.da'" .J.D~ xii, X990

Robert Bock, Margaret Ellis,
Truman Fahrenholz, Gary Gregg,
Kevin Hill,' Carol Jackson, Gaylen
Jackson, Patrick Nicholson, Richard
Olesen, Judith Olson, Gary Rahn,
Phyllis Rahn, Allan Rastede, all of

BOARD: OF EDUCATION
The Allen Board of Ed ucation

met last evening with an election
pf officers. Serving the board this
coming year is, Duane Lund, Presi
dent; Merna McGrath, vic~ presi
dent; Larry-Boswell, treasurer ,and
Dale Jackson, secretary. The
Wayne 'Herald was again named
the official newspaper for the
school. Supt. John Werner was
aoain extended a contract for the

. "The Winter is' Past', Gladys Trube
"The Last Supper", and Sylvia Whit-.
ford a poem about "Mother". Irene
Armour recited the poem "The Owl
and The Pussy Cat." We, paid our
Sunshine Pennies.. Ethyl Fox and·
Sylvia Whitford are to·. get ideas for
next year's opportunity bags. Pas
tor Fraser gave, the blessing..

Ethyl Fox will host the Feb. 13
meetillg at the church. Roll call will
be an exchange of Valentines. Re
porter, Sylvia Whitford.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF Extension 'c1ub met at the
home of Joanne Rahn lasf Friday.
Nine members were 'present., Roll
call was answered by telling your
favorite Christmas gift. Secretary
and- treasurers reports were r~ad

and approved. Dues willremain the.
same as last year, $5. New business
was that a' tour' is being plann.ed,
more on that later. We filled out
sheets for the special event and
filled out our books. Secret Sister
names were drawn. '

The StateNaticjnal Bank
and Trust Compa."~il-.... '..
Wayne, NE 68787- 402!37H130 - MembetFDIC'

Main Bank1l6 West 1st -Orive-InBank 10th &1 Main

DISTRICi --76
FIRST-SIXTH GRADiES

Teachers: Lois Rasmussen and Faye IBabst
Front, from· .left: Antonia· Olson (2),. Angie Olson'TIJ,AmY"TJlele~

----r2f, and LaDonna MartTn (1). Back row:-Amanda 015004), John
Bauer (5), .. Robert Schutt (6), Scott Junek (6) and Do~ald Schutt

!
(5)" . I

member workshop on Jan. 13 at
Wayne Slole College.

The Austi'n family served re
freshments following the meeting.
Thp next meeting will be Ma~c[l 6
at 4:1 S p.m. at the fire hail.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

"Many thanks to those who vol
unteered their time to call donors
and lend a.helping hand the day of
the blood drive. Caring communi
ties, such as yours, playa vital role
ill llssuring the avai/abilitv of blood
for the patients of our Mea hospi-

gallon donor':>; Gary Rahn; two gal- tals," sa·ld Cathy Keyser, S·louxland
Ion donor; ;;md Truman Fahrenholz __ BI,ood Barik donor consultant.
dnd Judy Vavr<l, one gallon donors.

Attending were all six members
and three guests, Brandon Williams
and Haley and Casey Daehnke.

Members voted to have a club
entry in this year's -Chicken Show
parade. The club also set a goal of
starting a scrapbook. Ryan Alle-

DOG CREEK mann and Ryan Dunklau are to ob·
Dog Creek 4. H Club met Jan. \ tain a scrapbook by the next

in the home of Ryan Allemann. meeting.
The five members enrolled in Ryan Allemann, Jon Magnuson,

the "fit it all Together," project, Ryan Dunklau and Leader Karma
including Jesse and Jeremiah Magnuson planned to attend an
Rethwisch, Jon Magnuson, Ryan officers training workshop on Jan.
Allemann and Ryan Dunklau, 13.
cooked a supper for their families Following the business meeting,
and served at 6 p.m. Leader Lynn Allemann conducted a

Other club members joined the judging event with members
group at 7 p.m. The meeting was judging biscuits.
called to order by Ryan Allemann. Leader Karma Magnuson gave a
Members answered roll call with presentation on a normal healthy
iheH'---mo-s-t -favor"iLe i-lnd least fa- ~ni[T1al and ·1l,';_c:b_aracterist1cs._
v_oJlte.:things to:do. -co -, - ',- "_ Th" next meeting will be Satur'

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Ladies Sunshine Circle of th'e

Methodist Church met at the
home of -An-na tarr for their Jan
uary meeting. Six members and
Pastor Fraser' were present. Trea
surer Sylvia Whitford -conducted
the meeting in the absence of the
president and vice president.
Rr'dciings were nivrr' hv Fthvl Fox

new year with their newly elected
officers; 'which were elect,e{L.last
month. .Oificers elected were
president Ray Brentlinger,' secretary
Richard Bupp, treasurer.'Jerry
Schroeder, chief Doug Ellis and as
sista.nt, Mike Isom. ·The 'fir~m,en

movec;J to, b.egin ,3 fund for a new
ambulance, for- the' rescue unit.
Some fUl:1d 'r.afsers' are in the' pliin
ning.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Allen Senior Citizens met
Thursday night for their monthly
card party. Prizes were won by Ed
farhrenholz, Maynard Schroeder,
Margaret Isom and Helen
Schroeder. Joanne Rahn was host-·
~ess. The Allen Senior Citizens will
have their- breakfast tomor'row
(Friday) at 8:30 a.m. Please call in
your reservations by Thursday af
ternoon, either------at the Center or
the Cafe. .
COMMUNITY COFFEE

The Community Coffee hour will
be held tomorrow (Friday) from I)

to. 10:30 a.m. with Judy Olson
sponsoring this week.

-"". .- "d
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RESCUE SQUAD
The Allen rescue squad, was

called last week to transport an' ac
cident victim,' a young man' from
Mjnnesota, to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. The young man
was en route to, Wakefield and took
a wrong _tJ.Irn and went west of
Allen,near--th<> Allen Trube farm.
The -unit went to the Trube farm
where he had walked for help. He
was not seriously injured.

The following individuals were
recognized: Donna Stalling, Susan
Von Minden and Jim Wacner, thrpc

Members signed up for their
projects for the year and project
books were handed out

Kelly Nathan, Tracy Gubbels,
Tina Austin and leader Deb Austin
planned to attend the leader·

4-H News _

FIREMEN MEETING
The Allen Firemen met last

week for the first meetinq of thf'

9n Feb. 3, the club is sponsoring
a Fun Day at -th-e ..fire haH from 1 to
3 p.m. for area youngsters....ages five
to"Jll.--A_d~wllng __party is,
plann"d-Feb;-1-7c--'-

Newly elected officers are Tina
Aus-tin, president; Tracy Gubbels,
vice president; Jason Gillespie, sec
retary and news reporter; and Kelly
Nathan, treasurer.

New leaders are Stan Nathan
and. Julie Frye, and new members
are Eric Frye and Elsa Gallop.

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4·H Club held

its first meeting of the year on Jan.
9 at the Hoskins fire hall. Attending

--wer-e-1.3, r::':emb_~i~9 __!l~_I~aders.

and rap,sessions for the 4-H'ers.
The final session olthe day was

preserifeifcbycMaurelOll Carrigg,
Wa'yne State Broadcasting i"struc
tor. The 4-H'ers actually experi
enced taping a news _broadcast,
learned more about the careers in
comrTlUnication and tour,ed, th~ ra
dio and Cable TV studios.

.JANU:ARY
C l.EARA_NCE_

SALE

~llenicN«!-ws
Nrs:K~n.L1nafelter '---------.,...-.,...--~-.....-~.;.;..,------...;.....;..~-----+--"""'"=----
te~03

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Ameri~~n Legion Auxiliary

met Jan. 8. at! the Senior Citizen
. Center with Deen~tte VonMinden

pres_iding. Fou~teen member:s_ an~
swered roll call With plans for .1990.

Phyllis Swanson replaced Ellen
Noe as Secretary and Evelyn Trube
will be first viqe president for the
com,in,g yea'r.. lt was 'vot,ed to send
a girl to Girl's Slate In June/or a fee
of $150. I '

Mid. Year Conference was held
at Kearney, jan. 13. and 14.
Deanette Von'Minden attended.

THESE 4-H'ERS e~perl¢nce the taping of a news broad- $10 was contributed to the Auxil-
cast durlng.a workshop that took place Saturday on the lary Emergen:cy Fund. ~onnie

Warner: report,ed on cookies for
--." the Blood-Mo~ile on Jan. 9,· Pearl

Snyder is planning on having a CPR
class for the Au'xiliary .in the future.
Deenette VonMinden .:and Sandi
Olesen served lpnch.

Leadersworkshopheld

MARK $ORENSEN, assistant vice president of State Nation
al Bank, talks about financing a car.

~Lets Coml!lunic~tel! was the ti~
tie of the4·H leade;and member
workshop attended by 43 area 4
H'ersSaturday. on. the Wayne State
campus. The day long program
featured 4-H club management
and communication skills.

The day beg~r1 with Wayne
State Collegiate 4-H'ers Moni.ca
Schmit and MolliGreve presenting"
a skit on the irnport~nce of'pa'rlia- The workshop was the-first in a
mefltary procedure$. Extension series of four 4-H leader programs
agents Lynda Cruickshank and being offered in Wayne,. Dixon,
Carol Larvick talked about the de- Cedar, Dakota and Thurston Coun-
velopment of Life Skills in the 4-H ties of the Northeast Five Exten·
program and" the picture of the sion Programming. Unit. The Febru-
~ideal leader! ary train'ings.will focus on teaching

Four-H'ers then explored areas the new Food .and Nutrition and D 1 d b k I.; ".. ,.. .,.. • AII
:;;!I~~~:~~~e~fe~~~ t~~:.~~ro~~:~_ ne;::~";=~~'e-s"heduled.....D.J-O...L~O~·,,~.....'----' )On _.-rna~-SLQpU)v.eLil1 ..' en _
feel about themselves. . for Feb. 20 at Emerson, 1:30 p.m.

Juniorleaders from the H-Troop and Feb. 22 at, Laurel at 7 p.m. The Siouxland Blood Bank ex·
4-H. Club in Thurston County Pre.registration through the local tended thanks to the residents of
$hared their growth- in the areas of Cooperative Extension Office is Allen and surrounding communities
Public Speaking .and Demonstration required. All Extension programs for the support shown at the blood
SkJlls by presenting a series of skits are open to the general public. drive on Tuesday, Ian. 9. T.hirty-one

volunteered to d0!J~ and 1'9
pints of blood were c6ltected.

Car sense discussed at seminar

SHOP
·---DlS.COUNT
FURN ifUREJS-

"What mechanical defects do I Allen Public Schools on "Criteria for
--·look--f-or?---How_do__ Lde,~~rmjne the Evaluating a Used Car"; and Karen

best car buy? How do ,"-p-ciy--for--a ----W-e.rm~rs, Extension Home
new car?" Economlst/FamiJy_ Finance on

These are .a few of the ques- "Dealing With The Dealer" and
tions answered at the 4-H Auto "Getting the Best Buys".
Fa"", Seminar presented Sunday at
Concord. The program is sponsored by

Presentef-£.-weFe-Mq-rk-Serensen,,- -the.-Dj·xon -Gounty-Jr.-beade-r-s.----l-Ae-- -
.__ assistant vice president of State next 4-H teen activity is scheduled

~olTaf-B1l:~k--<>f-WaY.lle-Q.Q."Car for Feb. 4. The program will fea-
Fina~cing Methods"; Tom Wilmes;-:-lt:lf.e-..a~.,t.Qurof a car dealership and
agricultural edu,cation j.nstru~tor of a Ski Trip-tocre5-6ent....19_~ "

.~._-,.,-"~._..~-, -
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BATHROOM
CI.EANER

$1 69

•
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DonelllZ.()z.
Cheddar

DISH SOAP
$199 ,-Ut.. $259DRANO .

Palmolive 22-01:. Liquid

DISH SOAP

$1 09

Palmolive 5~Oz. Automatic

Arm & Hammer 406-0z.

SHREDDED CHEESE

$189

Arm & Hammer 64·()z.

LIQUID $239
DETERGENT

INISII
12-0z. Automatic Irish Spring 5.()z

VANISH BATH SOAP$1 39 Buy 3. G", FREE

$189

! ],
I

Purina 25-Lb.

if " I: DOG CHOW

~ $799

John 1II0rrell ~$259

CERVELAT ~,... .
John 1II0rrell· '. .-~ , ) $209-
EZ CUT HAM , , Lb~
Swiss American or Anierican $279
CHEESE '" ...... '" . , '" . Lb.
MACARONI SALAD. , Lb.99¢
~Piece - Fried In No-Cholesterol Oil $399
CHICKEN ,"., '" . '" ... '" . '" ...
Choice of 2 Salads $249RIB DINNER , .

,,-------"!!!!!!

USDA Choice. . . , . I

PORTERHOUSE STEAK, ... Lb.$32~
:DAChoice Eye of., ,. 'I " $19

OUND STEAK , Lb. 2 ,.
L~all & Tend~r. .. . ii. . ., 39
MINUTE STEAK j ••••• Lb. $2
Fresh : . -:

PORK HOCKS. , i. : •.•• Lb.79~
Lean andTender .~': ' ' . , $ '99
PORK CUTLETS, .....•. , ... Lb 1
Wimmer's " !", ' •

POLISH or '.$
KNOCKWURST......... 2.5_Lb.4

59
Longmont

TURKEY FRANKS ........ 12-D•. 59¢
Wimmer's

~
..'i ' , ,

1 - '~'."'...... -

..I---·~/·-

FISH FILLETS I, ._.

-'$189 ~EaATlp;'ES

{:J
CIiRuS'~;I~KS--~188'-

~ 6941 ~
WHIU rHl'f LAS" I

I" 0 I

Clairol 6-0z. • Shurllne 8-OJ:, I

~Q~~:i<r., ..... ,.$159 ,. •WHIPPED TOPPI.NG;

;~~VECREAM .. $I79..2/$1001
1

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y
11 A,M•. 6P,M,

crystal 1o"lIrms lZ.()1:.
Mouarella

Blue Bonnet 3-Lb. SHREDDED CHEESE

&a~189

John Morrell 16-0z,

JUMBO FRANKS

79~

T~BONE STEAK

. $319
,~..J Lh. NEW ENGLAND or

~v»-.,...,II!'~.- USDA Ch' B tt HONEY LOAF 6·0•. $119
lllI1 ~~ OIce 0 om Ohse Sliced

r ;~ ROUND ROAST BOLOGNA 16-0•. 99¢$199 Johnlllorren _~

I.b TASTY LINKS !. II .... 12.0•• 89¢
Hormel ' -:-

SMOKEY CHEEZER'S ... 16-0•. $199
-- ,-Oscar lIIaye.r Reg. or Beef $'123'

SLICED BOLOGNA 8-0•.
__' Thorn.Appl~,V~!1~l'-._

BACON , .~:-. :.:~ 12-o•.99¢
Thorn Apple Vaney 95% Fat Free $23COOKED HAM , .. 16.0.. ,9

lIiddl'lI \,,,,111') 11·0,
Itanl·h St\h'

,John :\lorn'lI
SHc(' & Eal

WHOLE HAM

$189
1h

,Jl.iST ))\:!!

Jersey Cn-am 2-Lh.

PANCAKE FLOUR

- .__ ....-------.---.-1
Frilo La)' La)·s IS-Oz.

Snack Time /I·Oz.

PRETZELS

2/$100
TORTILLA
. CHIPS

99~"Oi.

TOMATO.JUICE

6941

~:DIt=K~IDC.-'NE\'''f.ANS "N EWI..
r CALIENTE CHILI BEANS ""'1,',..11', \111-'1""",

,.\1'3/$100 \li""S'O~~S""'"

6941

CORNIES

$119
Ke.llogg's 19~Oz,-,· , $ '79
RICE KRISPIES ..............2
Kellogg's 16-0z; , ~ $ 89
BRAN FLAKES .... .. .. . ... . .. .. ... 1
Kellogg'S 15-0z.

FRUIT LOOPS $269

ITALIAN DRESSING

CHERRY PIE FILLING $119

SNAIK~:cK8Pli9··~~,
PUDDING 'I'- , • ..-

---·,0 . NEW!! 24-Pack
HI'g'., Dit"t & Carrt"illl' Fn'l'

41$5~~
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The GOLDEN YEARS

B9~'
Photography genius Alfred Ei
senstaedt provides an example
of a senior citizen who did not
let age interfere with his Career.
Born in Germany in 1898, he
served in World War I, recov
ered from wounds, became a
buttOn salesman. but didn1 do
well at it. So at age 31 he
turned photography from a hob
by. intp ful~ime work.. ln 1935 he
left Nazi-dominated Germany

- f6f111BtJrf[led~tates;-in-time-t<>

becom'a one of four_original
staff photographers of Life
magazine. Even into his 90s he
said he can1 wait to start each
day. He even joked thai in his
next life, he'd like to be a pho-
togra~her. '

People:J65 or over andthpse
who are blind OJ disabled may
ooeli!J"lble for Supplemental Se
curity Income. The program
helps thosewho ha~e very little
or n'o income--and who$e cash,
goods and property fall within

'specified value .Ievels. The
maximum monthly Federal ben
efit is $3681oranindividual and

1553 for a coupla: Inmost
states~ SSI recipients "Is(; re
ceive free health benefits un
der Medicaid, The program is
run by the SOCial Security Ad-
ministration., '.,

Remember When?iMarch 8,
1950 - Lieutenant Commander
Bernice RClsenthalWaltllrs be
,came the .first womf'n medical
~fficer assigned by the Navy to
sea duty, aboard the hospital
ship U.SS Cq~solati~n.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 19: Peace Golden

Fellowship potluck supper, 6 p.m.,
church.

Monday, Jan. 22: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. .

Tuesday, Ian. 23: Hoskins Se
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Jerry Fitch of Carson City, Nev.
and'CierrFitch Jr. of Casper, Wyo.
were Thursday-Saturday guests in
the Mr. and Mrs.' Emil Gutzman
home. The men l1re nephews of
Mrs. Gutzman,

Sunday dinner guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Brogie home for
the host~ss' birthday were the Ed
Brogie family of -Wayne and the
Mark Brogie family of Creighton.
Joining them for supper were Mr.
and Mrs. John Hochstein of Wayne
and. Mrs. Myrtle Winter and Veryle
Winter of Norfolk.

BIRTHDAY ClUB
Mrs. Edwin -Brogie, entertained

the Hoskins Birthday Club Saturday
afterno(ln. Guests were Mrs. Karen
larso.~of Pierce, Mrs. Myrtle Win
ter, Mrs. Clarence Kruse and Veryle
Winter, all· of Norfolk, .and Mrs.
Clint Reber and Mrs. Norris· lan
genberg.

Club Bunco pr"lzes-'went t6 Mrs. ~Iohn Morrell 16-0z.
Rose Puis, Mrs. Lucia .Strate and GERMAN F;:;
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.

<:;uest prizes went to Veryle BRAND
Winter, Mrs. Karen larson and Mrs. WI·E· N'E·RS
Clarence Kruse.

HELPING HAND CLUB $·1---69
The Helping Hand Club in-e~t--f--' '

with Mrs. Grace Acklie last
Weqnesday eveni'!.1g. Prizes in cards
went to Alice Marshall,. Mrs. Gus
Perske and Harry Schwede.

Plan$ were made for the annual
oyster and chili supper on Feb. 14
at the Bob Marshall home.

HlGHLAND \NOMEN
. The Highland Wpman's fjbme

Extension Club met at the hOnje of
Mrs. Bill Fenske' Thursday,' .Mrs.
Arnold. Wittler, president, opened
the meeting with the Clu,b Creed
in unison. She, also read an article

.r,"A Year." - '_, ": '. ' .'
Roll call was "what kind of things

depress you?'
Mrs,BIII Fenske reported ory the

previous meeting and gave the
trea,surer's report;

T,he> lesson. "Depress'ion:::The
Common. Cold of Mental,Health"
was presented by. ·Mrs.... Bill
Borgmann and provided many
topics for discussion.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, music
leader, led in group singing.

The. next meeting will- be iNith
Mrs: <:;erald Bruggeman onJeb. B.
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THIS AREA is blessed with a fine
community hospital (Providence
Medical Center) and good doctors.
And the city parks are appealing to
young and old alike.

Wayne State College will con
tinue to be a predominant factor in
the revitalization of northeast Ne
braska and beyond.. I look for good
things coming from the college
because of its dynamic leadership.

Winside will be celebrating its
100th birthday in 1990. Allen's
celebration of the same sort is in
1991. I wish I could be here for
both of them. We'll have to see
about that. They.are great com
munities.

I could go on and on about the
many events I've attended and the
people I've met through my asso
ciation _with this news'pa per. It's a'
.good newspaper and I'm sure it will
remain a newspaper of a"Yard-win
ning status.

I consider a newspaper the
heartbeat of a community. Support
it because 'we never want that
heartbeat to fade away. Keep it
strong.

My family has ,enjoyed our stay
in Wayne.

How can anyone forget about a
community that calls itself
"WAYNE AMERICA".

relieve thai pressure. They are
good people; hardworking people;
quality-minded people. And they
are friends. You bet they will be
missed.

"c-'- Photographic opportunities
from class pictures, fairs or a,the,r.
activities to landscapescene,y. I'll
always enjoy clicking the shutter.
Pictures tell a story. Sometimes
they enhance a page. Several
times I needed a front page pic
ture minutes from deadline. and

-there has always been' something
in the ,area to photograph_to bail _
me out of a jam.

Whellyour plan~inclu4e land,
'--plan on talking to ~s.

, " I
I

F1~,l(i~le_,t_"rms"II_VII~i"ty of payment options. compe,tltive r~le~ ,tor'your
all real estate mortsage. Plus you',e deaJIIlS with homel9wn bat;'kers at
one ~t{he Midwest'5 lop liS banks, Ca~1 us --:.we're lookmS tor rSiness

.. I

Investments • InsUrance •~

.NORWESTBAt#1CS
:""NORFOLK -r

!

E""'r--'''''''

. HOWEVER this ,finely-tuned
networking machine, isn't possible
without the drive and motiv'ation ,of
the people in Wayne and sur
rounding communities.

It's the people of the Herald
coverage area which is making a
difference. And throughout my
years here I've found people in
every community we serve - the
Wayne, Winside, Allen, Laurel,
Wakefield and Hoskins areas - as
most interesting. What I strived for
while here at the Herald is to fea
ture "the individuals' achievements
and publicize their merits through
our news columns.

I arrived here as sports editor
and got to k..Qt?w many people
through this title. And then when
taking over as managing editor in
1984, Wayne's Centennial was
going full bloom and through this
event I met many more people.

Most enjoyable of my years
were playing against sOme fairly
"salty" softball teams and compet
ing 'In several state slow pitch tour
naments. Wayne also has the
finest and challenging golf course
i~ the state and I thoroughly en
joyed playing on it. My apologies
to those who had to dodge my
driving and iron shots. It was unin
tentional. Honest. When your last
name begins with Hack, you got to
live up to that billing.

Community theatre was also a
highlight for me. I was in only two
productions - but they were fun
and entertaining.

Wayne" Nebraska has a lot of
things going for it right now. The
Friendliest of All College Towns
(FACT) promoters will tell you that
and sowill hundreds of others who
look upon progress as a plus. It has
become a hub of economic devel~

opment activity. I've witnessed and
wrote about some welcomed, in
dustries that have come into our
community during the, past years
- Timpte, now Great Dane; First
National- Oma'ha Service Cente'r;
Restful Knights; and others.

SOME OTHER highligflis of my
. career here that I wlll treasure:

- The Wayne Herald ~taff. This
job is demanding. Having people
who work with you that under
stand the pressures of the job is
an asset. We've had a lot of laughs
together among staff members to

I really don't like writing g-ood'
bye columns. Probably because I
don't like saying farewell--to a good
thing.

But by the end of this week I'll
be leaving Wayne ,and starting a
second career as 'publisher" man~

aging .a 1,500 circu'lation' newspa
per and, ,job printing shop in
Riceville, Iowa.

When I add up all the pleasures
that come with this managing edi
tor job, it sums up to nearJy -five
memorable years in Wayne and

. serving the reading, public in
northeast Nebraska. I'd like to re
flect on -solne thi'ngs ,here, so for
give me if I get a bit sentimental.

- Playing league basketball last
I've found that the city council year and hitting a three point shot

---and~ttre-Wayne-AFea·C~amber--OL_aLth.e.,t1!Lzz-"'-.t<> J>ring_ mr, team
Commerce or Wayne Industries into the finals. The otf,er .tea.m-
have cooperated together in certainly didn't think that .was a
drawing trade and industry to the highlight!
area. Teamwork is evident. - Working with the people at

St. Mary's Parish and St. Mary's
School in Wayne. , .
~ Covering the annual Chicken

Show celebration. It is really some
thing to crow about!

Naturally things were not all
rosy.

There were so'me controversies
that I'm -glad were covered, but
were stressful to report. There was
the "Coffey resignation" story and
the raise in the Wayne water rates
that appeared ,to be~ost contro-
versia!..:., . '~~:),

I.

Hall, deceased, to each of the fol
lowing named grantees: Alice
Koeppe, Judy M. Traudt, Jean M.
Linscott, Gary L. Hall, Leona K.
Conrad, Kenneth M. Hall, Benjamin
P. Hall and Lyle L Hall, an und',
vided 1/8 interest in and to lots 8
and 9, block 104, Original Plat of
the Town of Ponca, revenue
stamps exempt.

U.S. of America, acting through
the AdministrJtor of the Farmers
Home Administration, to Franklin D.
and Aria M. Rose, lot 5, block 12,
Original Town of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Keith A. and Diane M. Lamp to
Wilbur H. and Clara E. Lamp, lots 7,
8 and 9, block 5, North Addition to
the Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps $33.00.

Joseph E. and Louise G. Bennett
to Fay H. Hartman, E1/2 NE1/4,
11-30N-4, revenue stamps $99.00.

Gordon I. and Lenora M. Nelson
to leffrey and Kathie Knerl, Nelson
Tract 1 in the NW1/4 SW1/4, 11-
30N-6, containing 29.65 acres, Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Club
/11ore or less, revenue stamps HOSKINS-The Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Club met Jan. 7 in
$36.00. Hoskin~_. P,~e,~ident RO,~~mary ~~~r..sonS9nd.~"ed,tb,~__J!l~~.L~fL ItYith

'Dave A;"and'F-ayeG.lohnson- to-""" -approximately '1."-members attending.
Jesus Sarenana and Kathy D. Sare- The format for 1990 was discussed and planned. Bob Hartford
nana, all of lots 8, 9, 10, 11, and led the group discussion regarding pedigree descriptions.
12, block 6, Village of Dixon, and The next meeting is scheduled Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. at Big Ern's Place
part of lot 7, block 6,. Village of in Hoskins. .
Dixon, revenue stamps $6.00.

The Grand Lodge Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of the State
of NE and Ponca Lodge ,1 01, An
cient Free and Accepted" Masons of
Ponca, to Byron J. Kruse, North 29
feet of lots 1 and 2, block 103, and
the South 121 feet of the W1/2 of
lot 2, block 103, except 2 inches
off the West side of lot 2, block
103,.Odg.inal Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Ralph White, Personal Repre-
sentative of the Estate of George
V. White, deceased, to Harold
White, Merle White, Kenneth
White, Ralph White, Paul White
and Duane White, SW1/4 SW1/4
of Sec. 9, and N1/2 NW1/4, SW1/4
NW1/4 and NW1/4 SW1/4, of Sec.
16, all in 29N-5, subject to a iife
estate in Ros~ E. ,White, surviving
spouse, revenue stamps exempt.

Howard "$cO' and-Melba_.A..,__ ' -===:~=""'=~"'_'''C

Gillaspie to Howard and Melba .
Gillaspie Trust, lot 1S located in the
SW1/4 SW1/4, 10-2BN-5, and said
lot contai~ing 6 acres, revenue
stamps exempt.

RES"FF-uL l{NKll)TS~~{;i;'
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK

ELIJAH 'ED' POWELL
Ed,Poweli ha.s been employed as a,truCk driver aI Restlul:Kn~hts
since september, 1987Jlis Wnll Viletta' is a se;relary at Herttage
Homas-, They have ason,' Shawn, who is~a15 yr old sophomore al
Wayoo ,High, Ed enjoys ,h~,Wl;I~ because of pleasant fellow .employ
ee$, great products they make' iiiiCftraveting throughout tl:!e
U,S.A: II's nice that w,ayrle ha,5 an industry cfjlat)ng jobs for Io;:als
lhLlS p\Jmping dollars baclf imO; the Wayne economy, ,"I'm especially
proud 10 be a part of I,ha,. Ed say, "keep your"I'!I0ney at home

. com.eoUlan~visit,ourretait~~..

Court Fines:
Vicki L. Conover, South Sioux

City, $51 ,speeding; Lana·L. Kast
ning, Ponca, $36, speeding; Debo
rah J. Ruschy, Fairmont, MN, $121,
sp.eeding; Marcia K. Haisch, Laurel,
$36, speedjng; Do~na R. N\artin,
Wayne, $71, speeding; Keith A.
Holmes, Barabdo, WI, $36, illegal U
turn; Andrew R. Disney., ,Wayne,
$71, speeding; Marvin L. Borg,
Concord, $51, speeding; Jerome L.
Thomsen, Osmo~d,$51,speeding;
Jeff Klairek, Gilbertsville, PA, $61,
hunting without apermit.

Real Estate Transfers:
Lyle E. Hall, Pgr>.oD.al Represen

t~t,iye of the Est~ie of Eitner Milo

1979: Cynthia A. Rouse, Wake
field, Mercury.

1978: Michael I. Persinger,
Ponca, GMC Pk'

1977: Adeline Prescott, D'lxon,
Olds.

1975: Ruby A. Russell, Ponca,
Nuway Travel Trailer.

1973: Kenneth Dowling, Allen,
Ford Pk; Thomas H. Turney, Wake·
field, Chev.

1972: Douglas A. Beacom,
Emerson, Plymouthr-----

1971: Kenneth Dowling, Allen,
Nomad Travel Trailer.

1967: Loy G. Nelson, Maskell,
Code.Stock Trailer.

Vehicles Registered:
1990: Thomas J. McNear, New

castle, Skyline Mobile Home; Wilma
L. Eckert, Dixon, Ford; Interstate
Batteries of Sioux City/Thomas E.
Ferry, Ponca, International Cab No
Chassis.

1989: Loye D. Pack, Ponca,
Ford; Kirk Echtenkamp, Wayne,
Ford; Verneil I. Hallstrom, Wayne,
Ford; Larry Thieman, Emerson,
Pontiac; Timothy C. Sowder,
Wakefield, Ford.

1987: Dawn M. Graves, Ponca,
Ford; Allan H. Rastede, Allen, Ford.

1986: Joseph P. Heydon, New,
castle, Dodge Station Wagon.

1984: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
GMC Cab & Chassis.

1981: Adeline Prescott, Dixon,
Ford.

1980: K. Walden Kraemer,
Wakefield, Ford Pk; Howard and
Melba Gillaspie Trust, Allen, Dodge;
Rkhard· L. Rees, Concord, Chev.
Blazer.

Airman .Beth E. Stoltenberg has
graduated from Air Force-- basic
training at Ladland Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airmen studied the Air Force
misslon,--organization and customs
and rece'ived special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the community college of
the Air Force.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale E. Stoltenberg of Wayne.

The airman is a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School.

Photography. ,ChlKk HAckenmiller

Navy Seaman Recruit Scott A. 0
Brien, son of Hugh E. and Phyllis L.
o Brien of Allen has completed re
cruit - training at Recruit Training
Command,'Orlando, Fla.

Dljring 0 Brien's eight-week
training cycle, he studied general
military subjects designed to pre
pare him for further ~~g~rT!i_c:: ,and
on-the-job training in one of the
Navy's B5 basic fields.

o BrIen's studies 'Included sea
manship, close" order drill, Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who
cOJ"!lplete this course of instruction
are elig'lble, for three hours of col
lege ,credit in Physical Education
and Hygiene.

ServiceStatiori_' _

RADIO CONTROL CARRAC
INC:; took place Sunday af
ternoon at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Racers from
across" Nebraska, ,Minneso
ta, Wisconsin' and Iowa
raced their cars on a 30' x
80' carpet oval track at

~ the auditorium. The event
was sponsored by the
"O,ver The Wall C:;arig" ,of
Wayne. Above, spectators
line, the auditorium stage
In anticipation of the next
race. At right, two radio
control car racer enthu
siasts take their turns at
the control. The next race
at the auditorium Is Jan.
28.

Car racing
on carpet at
auditorium

The Principal's O££ice, _
By Donald V. Zeiss

WHERE TO START:
,;, Know, your son's/dallghter's schedule of courses.
·Knowhovv he/she is doing in those courses. Look at report cards,

warnings, tests, ,and homework. Ask to see them. _
., Know how he/she has prepared thus far. Look at notebooks, hand-

outs, review sheets, past' exams, and textbooks.
• ~~ow the exam schedule.

COAC'HING TECHNIQUES:
• Rejett studentattempts to shrug you off with statements that they

know everythi~g or h,ave, no worLEveryone can Improve, and has work to
d~ "

• Provide a place to study in which the student feels comfortable.
. • See to it that all required materials are on' hand--notebook, texts,
paper and pens. ,', .. ,. ' .

• Set a routine--a common starting tlme,and endmg time... , .
• Set priorities. Home>¥ork should be done before the social hfe begl.ns..
~ Encourage--concentrate on helping,..not just finding out everythmg

he/she doesn't know or understand., :
• Ask, about teacher direction--what did the teacher say waS Importa~t

to study? You can be sure it wilLbeon the exam.
• Look at thematerialiearnedin S~ptember--semesterexainstest for

the cumulative natureo(fearning--not just the most recent.

AODITIONALTIPS FOR PARENTS O~
STUDENTS UNDER Public Law,:94-142
• Direction can be difficult. Some students need specific directions-bro

ken down step by step, along with concrete examples. (Oral and written)
- --·-E;(pression skills need to be c1e~r. Slow down fast handwriting so it carr
be read., Build ,confidence i~ oral 'and, recit~tion skills.

*:Memorizati0':l bot.h Ibng'and short term might, be",aproblem.: Organi~

~~i~~o/ notes, texts; and learning aids are critical to overcome this diffi,

• Extra, help is available. Mary Lou George, the special education
teacher attho high schoo.L has cOinmunicated to her students a~d to the
staff her av~i1abilitytoheJpanystudent who is, under PL 94-142. This in
·eludes. taking thefin.al in; the, resource room, helping with, test construc
tion" and receiving tutorjal help,

Questions:
/Cijll the school,37$'3150 if you have questions aboutan assignment;
tOurseorexa~,.Asktospeakwith me or, the COUrse teacher.

Homework tips
PREPARATION FOR SE,MESTEREXAMS, "_
As the Semester I exams approach, parents and students tan prepare

together. Solid test preparation ineans solid stu,dl:' skills. Thi~ involves time,
planning organization, notetakrng, setting priOrities, reViewing, and plenty
of hard ;"'ork and homework. Get involved in the development of these
study skills by helping to coach your son or daughter through the
semester exams at the end of the month. "
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For more information on water
and .its conservation usage, contact·
the local USDA Soil Conservation
Service office at 709 Providence
Road in Wayne.

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATE

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNr",
GEr A SCARF!
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scorf, too. With your minimum
opening deposit, a festive and warm
wmter scarf IS yours.

-- RATf YlfLD

5
8.05~_ 8~,3-0~-MOS.

- - - --- - --

15 8.15% 8.40%MOS,

Rates are based on $10,000 dePOSIted for 5 or 15.mon~s

This offer is good while supplies last,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up this deal.
All deposits are insured_upJQ _

-'$-100,000-p-er-dccount and backed
by the full faith ond credit of the
United States Goverhment.

IRA Wllh 0

maCCIDENTAL
- . NEBRASKA.

........... SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.

~ EPIC
\''''~ I,.,

BUIIDLE-UP! .
fAIlIIABUIIDLE!

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
,"Ht!'IU 1/22/90

Idl

Ibl

A ,...,,0 S"""'IOU·UP
FestlveRedPloid,5jze4S".SO"

soffness 5electelfherFul15JzeBO months or longer
.90"orQueen5,ze90".90"

2: JHf nAurJRlI 'Dlao WOOl mHW {ol Open 0

Size 50' x 60'

J. ,...,USCAIf
Red Wool Plo,d

WAYNE· MIDDLE SCHOOL students performed as paraders, ecologists, citizens, Indians
and pilgrims In their production of "Let's Go, America" that was performC!Ci before~5a·
paclty crowd Tuesday evening at the Wayne High School Lecture Hall, Co·dlrectors
were Joyce Mitchell and Mary Ann Lutt.

WATER' MOVING as runoff or in
a streambed is capable of eroding
any exposed earth surface (as ev;~

denced by the prand Canyon).
Bare, plowe~ farmland and cleared

,

The, Wayne .HeraJd~ Thu~,da;Y,'.fa•• ,.18, a990 I

understood '
areas around housing or highwal'---1labits_ .~ortu~nateIY, we are now
construction -sites are especially understanding. and not just reo
venerable. In cities and' towns learnlng the forces and. ~undarles
where the majority of land ispav"ll of.' our wate(s~
or 'hard covered," rainf'llirunoff how.to use ~ater to-accomplish
rates ~ccur up to 10 times ~faster three or four Itasks that was earlier
than surrounding unpaved area>; used to acco,,/plishjust 1 or 2.
Runoffflows·downihe· storm. drains
Carrying soil and chemical particles THR'OUG~OUT the world tbe
rapidly contribute to .downstream need for' wa'ter continue.s to In·
water prol?!ems; crease. Population growth or a

Rurai and small.town dwellers modernizing! lifestyle demands
point the finger at urban industrial more water. The per capita use of
centers for po.lluting· and endan· water in industrialized countries is
gering thenation'~ water supply. soaring. It wi'II be our future ·man·

. The action of soil moyement by Urbanites, in lurn,accuse the. rural agement of the precipitation
water, when' repeated; can reduce sectors of ignoring agricultural pes, available to us that. will determine if
and ruin land for.most agricultural ticide and waste problems. water we have boih.the quantity. and
uses. T~is soil erosio~ is the source mismanag~ment is not limited to . quality of wat,er to meet our needs.
of sediment that fills lakes and the surface supply. Within the last Andit.is everyone's obligation to
b~ys!c1ouds the ~at~r, change>,QL._-tO-year.s we h~vebecome aware·of.. return water :to the cycle as c1ea.n
ellmlnat~s aquatic IIf~ forms and _the importance of ou~r and as close to the condition as we
shortens the useful life of dams, underground Water supplies and its obtained' it with the least amount
reservoirs and road ditches. qualities. of waste.

In the end, 'everyone has to
take some responsibility for the
water proble.ms we are now facing
and will face in the future. The
blame rests on ourts and 'our pre
de<;essors wast;eful and indifferent

99C
EACH

Compare the! amount of water
used per .person: in medieval times
at 3.5 gallons per day with the
present amount pf water 'used here
in the United States per day. at
1,500 gallons anp you can· See why
we need to use our water resources
wisely.

Today we can manage and use
water to its fullest potential only as
it becomes available to us. Good

.' Now for only99¢'yaucdn go wild at DalryQu~en~ 1\'; our'
9's ARE WILD SALE where each of the followingitem,are,just 99¢:
12 oz. Blizzord-FlavorTreat. Homestyle Doubl!,! Burg-erc and
Single Bacon Gheeseburger.Thisoffer Isgoodat,partiCfpatlng.
Dairy Queen- Brazier· 'stores. Jpinus and let's gefwild.

Effective 1/22/90·2/2/90 .•

WE_TYOURl~·.
, ' • " . ,Dairy'Qu~n:' ~pres.are proud ;;ponsors~ .: 'braZier. 4'

of the Chlldren's Mlrade Network Telethon. which beneflts,locd hospltds lor ct:llldren,

~ AM 0.0. CorP~'1990 1M 1tademarli AM 0.0. CorP (I), ~e9. lJ.S: eat 00. AM 0:0, COfp."

Every. year about 80,000 cubic
miles of Water evaporate from the
earth's ocean:s and .l5,000 cubic
miles of water from land. sources.
That', a lot of water and energy in
motion from th~, .earth's surface up
to the atmosphere and back again.
Storms at sea retUrn most of this
water with lan~fareas rec,eiving. only
about 25 percent of .the returned
precipitation. The aver'age.
precipitation of the entire United

,

I

Water manalgement least
by Michael W. lance:, States is about '30 inches per year water management, we know,be.
SCSTechnldan .'. '.. .. ". . - slightly high~r than the earth's g.ins with good soil. management

Water is probably the best .overail average of 25 incne>; Simply because we have better
known.ofailthe n.aWral resoULfes .'. '.... i . control over precipitation thatfails
we enloy.AiI of 'us nave had first . THE. STREAM flow from. surface or travelscl~se to the surface o!
handexperie.~ces in its many forms aml undergrou~d sources mto the !and. Depending on the surface SOil
- rain, hail, fog;,; d,~,wi and,' of oceans is,~vailab'e for· human use. in. It lands, on, the land, slope, travel
course, snow, and ice. But in spite of h_omes, i"dust~y, i~rigation and rOl,lt.e, and the amount receive<j
our', daily ,us~:,of,:lt",\'Vat~.r a~d its r~,cre.ation'and aimounts to, about S. over time" the value of the 'water
management is the: natural re- 1/2 inches of precipitation. The may'!)e positive or negative. Thus,
source least. understood. . . remaining 21 1t2 inches. of annual some areas experience drought

The combination of improved land pr¢cipitatiqhis returned to the conditions with.the same amqunt
technology in measuring quantity atmosphere ."~ vapor; This is ?f precipitation that causes flood-
andq~ality, greater demand and roughly. 70 pe~cent of !:our total ,"g in other areas.
political manipylation .is causing us precipitation an'd includes mainly
to take a closer look at our wat.er water. used 'and evaporated
resources. through growing plants,' a process

called evapo~transpjration;

To landowners

Free seed
available

Free seed for planting on annual
set aside acreS (ACR) wiil be avail
able for spring seeding to
landowners in the lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District.

The seeding of ACR .acres is de
signed to establish wildlife habitat
cover. ,Rye grain will be provided to
those landowners who apply for
one year and sweet dover or a
mixture of red clover and sweet
clover will be available for those
landowners who apply for two
years. Seed w.iil be provided. for
one to 20.acre plots..- --- --

To receive' the free, ·seed,
landowne;s must complete' an ap-:
plication form which c'an be ob
tained at Agricultural St~bilization

and .-Conservation Service (ASCS),
offices, Soil ConservatiOn Service
offices .orthe lower Elkhorn NRD
office in Norfolk.

The seed .is being provided by
'the lower Elkhorn NRD and local
chapte~s of Pheasants' .Forever
through area, seed dealers.

PJ1e.asants Forev,er is;, an or9ariT::
zatio" which was esfablishedt6"asc .
sist landowners in developing and
establishing. habitat iareas for
Wildlife. Each Pheasants Forever
chapter· raises money locaily .and
spends it local!y for this :purpose.

For tne fifth year, the Norfolk
chapter of. Pheasants Forever is
also providing milo seed free ,of
charge for wildlife food. plots on
ACR,' acres' or Conservation Reserve
Program ,acres .tha~ ar.e: designated
for use as food plots.

One 50-pound bag·:ofmilo wiil
easily seed six acres oHood plo.t.
Th~ milo seed can be picked up.at
Clark Bros. '''fransfer at 900 North
1st Street in Norfolke ., .,

landowners who want to sign
ul' for theACR acres program can'
dosonoy/at the local·ASCSoffice.

Cheri McDonald

McDonald
attending
Leadership
.CQuncii

On Tuesday, Jan. 16 Cheri Mc
Donald from Wayne will attend the
1·990 National Young .leaders
Conference sponsored by the
Congressional Youth leadership
Council.
. Approximately 400 outstanding
highschool juniors and seniors from
around the country have been -se~

lected. for tbis unique .honor based
on demonstrated academi~
achievement, leadership and citi
zenship.

---'Fhe-theme-of---H,e-Natieflal·
Young' Lea~ers Conference bi ."The
leaders of Tomorrow Meeting the
leaders of Today'. Throughout the
six day conference, the scholars will
meet with key leaders and
newsmakers from the three
branches of government, the me
dia and-the diplomatic 'corps.

HighlightsoHhe-progr'am-wHI
include a breakfast panel discussion
led by prominent journalists at the
National Press Club, welcoming
remarks Jrom- a Member of
Congress on the Floor of the
United States House of Represen
tatives, and a government relations
forum comprised of lobbyists from
various corporatipns and public in
terest groups. A visit to a diplo
m'atic embassy "and a State De
partment briefing are also included
am"ong the week's activities.

Cheri will also have a unique
opportunity to meet with Senator J.
lames Exon, Senator Robert Kerrey
and Representative Douglas K.
Bereuter or members of their re·
spective staffs. Culminating the
National Young leaders Confer
ence .is "The Mock Congress on
National Service" in which the
scholars assume the roles of United
States Representatives by debat,
ing, lobbying, and voting on pro·

- posed vo.lunteer service legislation.
The National Young leaders

Conference is sponsored by the
Congressional Youth leadership
Council. Founded in 1985, the
Counti! is a non~profit, non~partisan

educational organization commit
ted to recognizing outstanding
youth and providing them with a
"hands-on" civics learning experi·
ence in the nation's capital.
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ACCEPTING BIDS ON LOT
The Wakefield Board of. Educa-·

tion met]an. B. They haye decided
to advertis~'for s~aled, bid~ on 'a 'lot
which is located south 0.1 the
Covenant Church ~nd north of the,
Leo Neilan residente in Wakefield.
Bids will be accepted and opened
at the regular February J11eeting.of
.the board. They will sell theBO' x
150' lot. Originally, when that dis,
trid was plotted, an BO foot wide
area. waS designated as Ninth
street, ,acco'rding to Supt. Derwin
Hartman. "Since the original plot'
ting/,'that area has been c:l'9sed for
developing a- street ,and now, lies
vacant." said Mr. Hartman.
~Because this' area is now beill9
developed -and "paving costs are
being assessed to his area property
bwners on either side- of the street,
the board of education has de
cided to advertise the lot' for sale."

·Wakefield, . Hostesses for the
evening were Iris Larson and Sharon
Corasdale.

68

Ervin Muller of Scril:;Jner was a
Thursday dinner;~'afternoon
guest in the Emil Muller home.

Mr. and Mrs. CJ~~. Kai went to
.,Oma·Aa Saturday to visit. Marvin

Baker in the Methodist Hospital
who had undergone hip surgery.

Mr. and Mrs."-Clarence Baker
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Leora Nichols home in Sioux
City and observed her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen were
Sunday visitors in the Jack Hansen
home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
were last Monday night visitors in
the Steve Lemberg home at
Rogers, Minn. They were overnight
guests in the Floyd Lemberg home
in Brooklyn Center, Minn.

Club met Jan. 9. Dale Hansen and
Melvin'Wilson served lunch.

Sunday dinner guests in the"
Blaine Nelson home were Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs. DeLay Benne. The birthdays
of Blaine and DeLay were ob
served.

treasurer. Minutes of the last
__ m_eetln9, vv~re read by Delores

Helgren and the treasurers report
was given by Mary lou Krusemark.

Members received the 1990
year books. The Aid members will
meet today (Thursday) to make
new banners for the church. The
closing hymn honored the birthday
of B<.lrb Greve. The meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer, the LWML
pledge and the table prayer.

The next meeting is Feb. 8 with
Janice Bertels as hostess.
MEN'S CLUB

The St. Paul's Lutheran Men's

Leslie News
Edna Hansen ----------'--------------------------------

Z87'n4b
LADIES AID AND LWML __

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of rural Wakefield met
Thursday with Barb Greve as host
ess.-Thirteen members ancr-pastor
Ricky Bertels were present. Pastor
Bertels showed a video of the
Open Door Mission in Omaha.

Elaine Hansen, president,
presided at the business meeting.
New officers were installed by Pas
tor Bertels which included Elaine
Hansen, president; Grace Longe,
vice president; Delo'res Helgren,
s('(ff'tarv and Mary Lou Krusemark,

LEAD Group travels
AREA.Thirty men and women, all members of the Nebraska

LEAD (Leadership Education/Action Development) Program, Group
VIII, will travel to South Korea, Malaysia, Thailand and Singapore Jan.
12-31, according to Gary Bergman, cassociate director of the pro::
gram.

Allen G. Blezek~ President and CEO of the Nebraska Leadership
Council,_ Inc., stated that the International Study Travel Seminar will
give participants a more global understanding- of internatjo~al mar7
kets, monetary systems, politics, history, -culture.s, governme'flts, reli
gions, trade policies, and the arts; in addition to agriculture.

The Nebraska LEAD Program is operated by the non-profit Ne
braska Leadership Council, Inc., and is supported primarily through
private contributions.

Applications are now being- accepted for LEAD -Croup X which will
begin in the fall of 1990. Intormation and applications may be ob
tained by writing ·to LEAD, 302 Agricultural Hall, University of Ne
braska, Lincoln, Nebr. 68583-0709, or by calling (4D2)A72-681 O.

Legal Notices----------------------------------,----

NOTICE
Estate of ARTHUR BARGHOLZ. De

ceased
Notice is hereby given that on January 8,

1990, In the Counry, Court of Wayne County,
-Nebrask'a, the Registrar issued' a Wr'frt'en
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that ARLENE BARGHOlZ
whose address is 115 North Douglas-Street,

·Wayne, Nebraska 68787, has been appointed
Personal Representative 01 th!s Estate. ?redi.
tors 01 this Estate must Ille their claims With thiS
Court on or-belore March 12,1-9Q{).- or be for
ever barred.

------(s} Pearla,-A.-Benjamln
Clerk of 1he County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Allorney tor Applicant

(Publ. Jan. 11,18,25)
. 2 clips

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEMBERS

WAYNE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
The annual meeling"of the members of the

Wayne Hospital Fcundalion Will be held at
Providence Medical Cenler in Wayne, Ne·
braska, on January 29, 1990, at 7:00 o'clock
p,m" for the purpose of considering the follow
Ing mailers'

1, To conduclthe mgutar bUSiness of the
. annual meeting 01 the members

2, Nomlnallon and election otdlreclors
3, To conSider the reports of officers and

comrnilte€S
4. To conSider any othEn bu~iness Ihat may

properly come before thiS meeting
Dated this 16th day of January, 1990

Gary Van MeIer, Secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 18)

FRESH FROZEN ~EAFOOD
Featuring Salmon, ~hrimp,

Halibut, Crab, Lobster,
Oysters & More (when' available)

. SOLD IN ~ARGE OR SMALL a6ANTITIES--
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SATURDAY
JANUARY 21J I1990

---PAC~i:NI SAVE
!

1O:OOam-~~-6:~9-pm-- c.c..

VIS~6:DA~~~':.~~r:C~cE~11ED

NOTiCE
Estate of Esther K. Hasebroock, Deceased.
No'tice \S he'reby 'given 'that the p'erso'naJ-

Representative has filed a linal account and
report '01 his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlemen! for formal pro·
bate 01 will 61 said deceased, lor determination
01 heirship; and a petition lor determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
February 8,1990, at 1:00 o'clock p,m

(s) 'Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ot the County Court

SOUNOP!.Lt'lSKt'l S6t'lfOOD
- Of NEBRt'lsKit'l~·

PI S€Af~6t>'CPPlRK€C ONI Wh€€l.S

Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Petitioner

(PubLJan. 18,25, Feb. 1)
8 clips

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of Hoskins, Nebraska, Will hold

a public hearing at the Ciry Hall on the 29th day
of January, 1990 at 7:30 o'clock p.m, for the
purpose of presenting and adopting a One,and
Six Year Street Improvement Plan for Said
governing body, Anyone living Within said Vii
lage of Hoskins, Nebraska, interested In the
above notice may appear In person or, by
counsel and be heard

VILLAGE of HOSKINsr
Shirley Mann, Clerk

(Publ, Jan, 18)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education Will

meet in special session at.7:00 p.m. on Tues·
day, January 23,1990, at the high school, 10'
Cated at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebruska, An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually cur·
rent, may be inspected at the office of the su
perintendent 01 schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ.Jan.18)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

December 27, 198.9
The Hoskins Village Board met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m, Board members present
were: Pat Brudigan, Ken Elkins, Russ Doffin,
John Scheurich. Absent: Darrel Maier.

All minutes were taken while the convened
meeting was opened to the public

Minutes of the November meeting were
read and approved.

It was determined thai a weight limit sign
should De, placed on the bridge on east 2nd
street.

A PUDllc Hearing for the One and Six year
street planning will be held January 29th at 7:30
p.m. at the City Hall.

Rick Noyes was present .to give us some
information and advice on funding the new
water and sewer lines to be laid on south Main
Street at the time that the street is paved in
1991. He advised that on a small project an ap
plication lor a grant was not advisable that it
would be beller to apply lor municipal pool
bonds.

The following Dills were pre'seMted;
Ron's Service ".. "" "" 396.61
~lnhnson Erickson " " " .." .." 1,725.75
Hoskins tJolDr , ,. " " 8.00
Johnson Ericksoo 250.00
Borngaars.. "........... .." : 21.90
Wayrra Herald < " , 20,91
Pierce Telephone.. . , : 16.94
I-bme!'s P. & w.... ...3.75
K~~ SupfX\'........ .. 20.92
Blue Crass....... , " " " 147.50
Wayne Co. Clerk.. : 5.50
Hoskins Mig. Co... .. " .." "..86.66
S. & S. Lumber.... "..92
Holiday Lite & Trim ."""....""" ..." , " 55.75
Lou's Thrifty Way Santa Treets 309.00
NebraSka Public Pcmer " .." " "" " 743.91
Ferrellgas " " ,,, ,,,, ,, 242,95 .'
-- Motionoy-Ooffin to' allow !Fle bills-a-s-pTe----=---i
sel1ted. Second by Elkins. All Voted yea.

Motion by Elkins to adjourn, second by
Scheurich, Carried.

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 18)

We own and offer
TVA

Tennessee Valley Authority
Power Bonds

8.75°/0*
due 1O/li19

• It's state and local tax free. so if you're in-
the 28% federal tax bracket. your state
taxab~e eqUivalent return is 9.14%.

by-Moo-dy's and AAA rated by
Standard & Poor's
Five-year call protection-

• Goverrimentagency
Call or stop by today.

___-PaUlaPfluege.c· _
307 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
, (402)3'754172-

'Rate expressed as yield to maturity effective 1/22/90. Market
r[skls a co:nslderatlon ,on Investments sold prior to maturity,

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L1aUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto·
matically renewed for' one year from May 1,
'1990, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

lueders, Inc.
517 Dearborn Street
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any reSident of the City on or
before February 12. 1990, in the office 01 the
Ciry Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persbns, hearing Will be had
10 determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(publ. Jan. 18)

; ":,' ,

Z EpW8r,d..D.,, Jones & CO:
ri--~=--:::.~,.... N.. '''':'__.,~.•'''',."'"•• '"_,~'''"..""'''c,,,.,,,.,.,

Deadline lor all legal notices to be publbhed by The Wayne Herald is as
lollowss' S p.rn. Monday for Thursday's paper and 5 p •.'... Thursday for
Monday's paper.

NOTICE' OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from May 1,
1990, lor the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

Contemporary InduSlrll?S Corporation
dba 7·Eleven #721
619 Main Street
Notice is hereby given that wrillen prolests

to the issuance of-aulomat'rc renewal of license
may be filed by any resident oJ the CilY on or
before February 12, 1990, in the office ot the
City Clerk; that in theevent protests are filed by
three or more such p'ersons, hearin9 will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Publ. Jan, 18)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L1QUOj:t LICENSE OF RETAIL L1aUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Notice-is hereby-given that-pursuant-.to
-- SecllCfn''53:f35Xi1--; 'Iiquorffcense may be auto- Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto-

matically, renewed tor one year Irom May 1, matically renewed lor one year Irom May 1,
:Tt~O, for the following retail liquor licensee, to '1990, for the following retail liquor licensee, to

Gary G, Donner Wit Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor, Inc.
dba Casey's General Store dba Rain Tree Drive In
407 East 7th Street 421 Main Street
NotiCe is hereby given that writren protests Notice is hereby given lhat written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may ~.e filed by any reslde~t of the ?ity on or may-be filed by any resident of the City on or
b~lore Fe,bru,ary 12, 1990, In the office .of the before February 12, 1990, in the office of the
City Clerk, thatm the event prote~ts are filed by _City Clerk; that in the event prolests are filed by
three or r~~re such persons, h~arlng Will be h~d ~ three or more such persons, hearing will be
to de termme whether continuation 01 said had to determine whether continuation ,01 said
license should be allowed. license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THE CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummo~d, CMC Carol J, Bru'mmond, CMC

_~ ,._ ~'.!¥_91~~ _ City Clerk -
(pub!. Jan. 18) (Publ. Jan, 18)

HIRiBLOCIt

:.iIIII""~,Het••"
. ,,~~~--_ ...

•• receive your refund anticipation loan in a
.,,,--ma~r~~

• no cash heeded~all fees can be withheld
"fromyourcbeC/<
• available whether we prepare your return

ornot'

120West,~rdWayne375·4144
:IrlOURS: 9- 9 M'ON:·TUE.THURS, 9 - 5 WED,FRI.SA1:

Staab, Inc.
dba Pizza Hut 01 Wayne
901 East 7th Street
Notice is hereby given,that wrinen protests

to the "Issuance of automafic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before February 12, 1990, in the office of the
City Glerk;' that in the e'ient prO-lests arEiJlfed 'by 
three or more such persons, hearing will be had
to determine whether continuation 01 said
lioo'nse should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 18)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given t.hat pursuant 10
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may ,be auto
matically renewed lor 'one year from May 1,
1990, lor the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53'.135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed lor one year Irom May "
1990, for the following, retail'liquor licensee, to
Wit:

Godlalher$ Pizza of Wayne, Inc.
dba Godfathers Pizza
106 Main Street
Notice is hereby given that wrinen ,protests

to the issuance 01 automatic renewal 01 license
may be filet! by_a~ r~sident ,0(ifle~'~liy--6n or
before FeBruatr- f.~:-iggO:-ih the offl~e 'of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests' are filed by
three or more s,uch persons, hearing'will be had
to determine whether continuation of said
license_should·be-allowed: -'----:-: -'- .----
- THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

Carol J, Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

__Jf!Jbl.Jan.18)



Confused abou t how to handle these areas
of taxable income and deductions on your
income tax return? Call or stop _by to dis
cuss your questions with one of H&R
Block's tax preparers.

J-'f

When__You Want To DRESS Up
Your Next Printing Order

Be Sure To Contact
The Wayne Herald•••

Now During International
~ri_~til!gWeek Or

Just Any Time Of The Year.

Dressed up to work on your n"ext important printing order are three
of The Wayne Herald's commercial printing staff members (left to
right): Donavon Bjorklund (printer), Jeff Sperry (darkroom techni
cian) and Warren Rose (printer). *

I

La· '1' 'N···' The Wa:rae Rera1d.Th.........,.. ,f..... sa. It... 78." Q.re ..... .ews--_---:.:-:-.....__~---__.,....-,o-:....-_........--i-' -
AnhenePrItchar4 !

A:tL~"A··~R···"·s·.O'C·IE···T··yi,' . The lentenibreakfast was dis: A motion was made andse~. HILLCREST~ARECENTER
., ., .' . cussed..Group 1 wil.1 be in~harge onded to adjourn the meeting. . 'CALE/.lDAR 'I

St.'Mary's AltarSodety met and. it will be held' sometime during lunch' was. served by . the Thursday; Ian. 18: Hair day, 9
Thursday evening with 13 memb~rs lent. hostesses Cindy Gothier, Carolyn a'm'; Hawaihlnday, 2 p.m.; Robert
present. The meetihgWas opened loberg,lois Urwi.ler·· and Elaine Fren~h's birthday (1906).
with a prayer, lea by Cindy Gothier, ' A motioh Was made and sec- Wattier. ~' , I . . . .
president,~, : -,. . onded for Flo Lenzen to purchase . FrlclaY,I~n•.19: Bible study, 2

The 'meeting 'was c.alled to order four dozen glasses for the 'church SCHOOL CALENDAR P'm'; Harry Walla~e at the organ; 3
and the minut~~ were: read and basement: Friday, Jan., 19:- Jr. 'varsity and P~."!1· i ' ,
apprOVed. The', treasurer's report. varsity' girls and boys basketball, '
was.given, amotion was made and BI r Id h 330 'saturday;··lan. 20: Videos .and
second.ed'to. pa~. the bills:. turned in. A motion was made and sec- oom Ie, " ,orne., :, 'p.m.; lawrenc::e.' We,lk.'.. ,

J' d BoosterClub soup supper, 4-8 p.m. .
Invitations were sent. out to,-the on ed to have theminutes"put in Sunday, ,Ian. 21: Evangelical

new members'.yvives ohhe parish. the bulletin. after each meeting. Saturday, Jan. 20: Freshman Free Chur~~of Con~ord hosts
They were special guests of the girls and boys basketball,Randolph; church servi~es, 2 p.m.
evening., I A motion was mad.e a'nd sec- home 9 a m M' d I . 'M' " F

'It was discu~sed and. a' motion d ' •. on ay, !Ja~. 22: ess nun,on ed to give the single men of 1 30 .. h d 2 30
Was made and:seconded to serve' the parish raffle tickets .to sell or Monday, 111_0.,,22: Jr. highboys : p,m;;S1~t gra ers,: p.m.
bars and ~offee~ after a Wake Ser- buy for the fall bak~ sale. basketball, Plainview, home, 4 p.m. tuesday, IIan. 23: Hair day, 9
vice, for :the fa~i1y and, friends of a.m:; crafts, J0, a.m.; Mess 'n' Fun,
the parish. Masses of the month will be .said Tuesday, 'an. 23: Jf; varsity boys_ 1:30 p.m.; dancercize, 2:30 p,m.

It was discussed to plan. a guest for Mrs. Gerald Mallatt, sick of the and varsity' boys. basketbalrat"" , Wednesday, Jan. 24: 5ing-a-
night for sometime in late March. parish and officers of the Altar So- Homer, 6:15 p.m.;' Jr, high girls I 930 b
G.rou.p 2 will be. i.n charge." t basketball.at'W·lns·,de,.3 p.m. ong, :a·I11·; ingo, 2 p.m.; Hat-

cle y. tie Bottger's birthday (1907).

Mr. an.d Mrs. Edward Fork went
to So.uth Sioux City Saturday after
noon and were guests in the Steve
Uthe home. The group had supper
out honoring the birthday of Mrs.
Uthe.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin -Hansen' and
Dallas went to Verdigre and spent
Sunday in the Gary Hansen home.

Wittjerwill have the program, 'Old
fashionedValentine party' arid Mrs'
Mi.lton Owens and Mrs. 0.1. Jones
.wi!l-serve. <

Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert went to
WestPoint Thursday and took Mr.
and Mrs. louie Moritz.with her to
Fremont where they visited Mrs.
Steven S~hiie~ker. Mrs. Hurlbert
and Mrs. S~hli&kerare'daughters
of the"Moritz's.

Mr,and Mrs. Walter Jagerwent
to Fremont Saturday where they
attended an open house honoring
the 9Qthbirthday of her ~ousin
Irvin'Grahleer.

Jan. 7 the.Jagers went to Pender
where they honored the birthday
of'Mrs. Edward Evans. Mrs. Evans, a
cousin of ,Mrs. ,Jager, was 70 years
old.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
, Saturday, Jan. "20: 'G.S.T. Bridge

Club, Merli n Kenny horne..
Monday, Ian. 22:: Senior Citi

zens, firehall.
Tuesday, Jan--2k....meri~an 'le

gion Auxiliary #165,. pther Office,
2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick .Finn and Joe
attended funeral serv',ces Jan. 8 for
Paul Verzani, 59, of Sioux City. The
services were held at St. Michaels
Catholic Church in South Sioux

. City. Paul was a cousirl'of ~~yick's.

Mrs. Swanson conducted a
"Slogan Quiz' and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny received the prize.

The Thursday, Feb. 8. meeting
will be at 1:30 p.m. at the Other
Office. Roil caf! wiil be "a paper
Valentine exchange".

Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Ervin

Thank yeiu's were read from shut
ins. and goiden age Who re~eived

T.hanksgiving boxes from the ~Iub.

Mrs". John Swanson was in charge of
the program and gave a book re
port that was 'written by Erma
Bombeck, entitled "I want to get
well, I want to grow and I want to
go to Bois'e".

Cairol[News
Mr.:c~C1wardFoik--c--' ---...,.-...,.-~_.....~--...,.-

585-48:&7

"CARROLL WOMANS CLUB
A 12:30 p.m, iun~heon was

served at the Other Office by Mrs.
. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Mprris Sandahl
and Mrs. Wayne. Kerstine, pre~ed'

ing the meeting. of the Carroll
Womans Club that met Thursda}:.

Mrs., Wayne Ke~stine, presiq¢nt,
op~.ne<! the meeting with the Flag
Saluteand.a poem "Who has seen
the wind'. Twenty'two mel)1b~rs

t'nswered roll ~aU wi\h "Myfavorite
tea~her'. Mrs. lynn .'Ro-bertsre
ported-on .the last meeting and
Mrs. Arnold Jun~k .read .the treasur.
ersieport. The group sang "S"'(eet
and Low~'"and 'a' .r()unp "Row" ro"(",
row your boat'. Mrs. EdwardJork.
was pj~no accompanist~

ATTENTION:F~ERS

PROFIT FROM OUR
EXPERIENCE

o patronage' dividends
(J agHi::ultural program payments
o refunds and reimbursements
o income from cooperatives
o fire damage
D drought damage
Ofiood losses

Dorothy' Hanneman' of Norfolk
spoke on the .work of American
Can~er Society and the Wom.ans
Club voted t6 volunteer their ser
vkes. The" Al"fIerican Cance~" Soc!ety
is ~ohducting their annual fresh cut
fl"wer DaffodH celebration this
spring. The Womansclub will help
to sponsor the event and will be
selling daffodils, ten in a bunch for Mr. aDd Mrs..Walter Jager were-

-'--f-S-.-ehe--flalfodilscwill-be-,eady-for-amGng--;l-'buscload-Gf-·44-per-wfl5--
delivery at the eneJ.__.of March. Or- who left Dec. 28 for an Allied Fi-
deis may be given to any member esta Bowl tour that took them
of the Womans Club" as a tax de.- through Nebraska, Colorado, New
ductiblecontribution gift or Mexi~o, Arizona,. Nevada,
memorial. f£l:..J~~Cancer--5ociety,~Wyoming-andUtah,The group saw

-'-'-60lJlloTreceipts .from the flower the london Bridg.ec.aLHavisuFity,
saie and 'other contributions· will Ariz. Th~ bridge was built in london
rem~inin Nebraska. In·] 831 and brought from England

in 1968. They. toured HOllver Dam
and the Morman T~bernacle"

H&RBLOC~

- - --1"20West3rdWayne 375·4144
HOURS: 9 - 9 MON. TUE. THURS. 9 - 5 WED. FRI. SAT.

Our creative fuU-time professionals-can make yourim
portant printing order as 'fancy as you want or as plain
and simple as desired.

For 1990 we have an amazing
NEWprogramthat fits your

lifestyle and gives you fast results.~~--

In addition to the adual printing, The Wayne. Herald offers these
__other -services:

I) Advice on what paper, ink and design features are best suited for
your project.

2) Typesetting, layout and design.
3) Cutting paper - neatly.and precisely to the desired size.
4) Folding for bro"cltures, newsletters.
5) NUnlbering, stapling, perforating tickets and business forms
6) Padding, hole punching, binding.
7) Collating and inserting.
8) Addressing, sacking, mailing.

-'- 9l FREE delivery in Wayne and many other surrounding ·areas.
10) Availability of quantities of plain paper for .your copiers.

*Not pictured are Alyce Henschke (typesetting and design) and D.oris Claussen
(COllating, 10lcUng, numbering, etc,) who also work extensively Inthis.department
along with a hos1; 01 other personnel who assist on projects when the wor1CJoad re
quires extraattention.1

And two of the most important "services" ,
provided by The Wayne H_erald's commercial!,

printing department'are: '
I) Timeliness which assures your completed projedsare '_nished
when you need them and; . . ....:
:ZlA~toll-fr~e;monenumber for the convenience of our out-o,t-town
customers i

------- .... -. ·-···~I.~OO'.82-S.READ-{7323-}---·,-~----I··-·······

The Wayae Herald
"Atwice-a-week newspaper ••• and a lot more!

-....'~- ........._----_._--
NEW FAST&F1.EX1BLEPROGRAM

No miraclediets--~

No magic formulas.
JHstthebest solution.

1
I
I
1 Join by January 31 at theser conven'ient-times and locations:

Ie ~~T~Jpre~bYteriari Church·--.1------ 216 West 3rd
·Wed.4:30pm

I Times li~ted an~ fort,tie weigh~in. Meetings b,egin 1/2. hour later. ", I
'---~'-1- yygJg,t:!t~~1G.!l~§-:-~~ru~~~rl~u;I~~~i~~~~~If09~~~~'ij9E~~~_~_~~I

- I I1-800-228-2315" -, ' .
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Surprise!!!
Look WOO's 1'Jifty (Jifty

IH <0 IL IL ." '\~' 10 10 ID
'\1 II II) If '0

FQIJSALE
Land for:' SlUe: 160 acres
unlmpr0l(ed dryland farm
located' northwest' of
Wakefleid. 287 acres
dryland '-232acr89 till·
able, priced ,to sell.Lo
cated northeast of Wake
field. 220.6' acres land
north cif "lien, 202.5
acres In: CRP.

Farmers" National

Company
Omal1a, NE

Call JenyZlmmer,
375·1176

for more Information.
1-11

FOR RENT

:- ·--·NfNTENDo·· ••':
: CLIP THIS COUPON :
: GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF :
~ •• _E~P~RE:~/~4~~._. __ #11

New Movies - 'Weekend Cit Bernies'
'When Harry Met Solly"Great Bal. of fire'

'Baron Mund"lausen"lock Up··Sta Trek V"
--. 'Ltense to KIII"Eddie & Cruise.'

WE ARE sincerely grateful for the
cards, flowers, memorials, food and other
expressions' of sympathy at the time of
the death of our molher, Emma Maben.
Thanks also to Rev. Rothfuss and the
ladies of the church who served the
lunch. Norm and Bev Maben, Jack and
Shirley Weber, June and Cheri Maben.

"'~F' J18
""-: )

FOR RENT: Two one·bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartmenls. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740. collect. 030tl

1

FOR S"LE:Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4718. . 019tf,

FOR SALE

,

nte wayne.. :H!trilld;

Th••da,., 'J~. 1.8, -I,,,-
•. '!

_B';,.tj.)••,tj1;'S1--- --
TO E"CH OF you by your presence,_

--·-glfts;-caJfs;-card.-am:l-thougl1ts~

helped make our 40th wedding I
anniversary- special - a special thank
you. Alvin and Mary Ellen S~ndell. J18

WE WISH A heart full 01 thanks 'to our
relatives and friends who came to
celebrate our 40th anniversary; also. for
the lovely cards and gifts. Spedal thanks
to our family for honoring us and to those
that helped make it a special day to
remember and cherish. Erwin and Janice
Morris. J18

'·11

'·15

1-18

row

HELp W"NTED:,NelsonR~pair•.
Carroll,NE. 585-4470 days, 585-4837
evenings'. J 15t3

An EO/AA Employer

SECRETARY

NURSIN'G
OPPORTUNITY

MILTONt2. WALD~~~.IELD. N'
~ .....

t)Wayne' Senior ,. center'Ne+s~
. , 1

Tuesd.ay, Jan. 23; Bowlinp,l p.m.; out of
town tnp. _. '-,' ,--'

Wednesday, Jan. 24:Filru,11 ,p.Q1.
Thufsday, Jan. 25: Bowlin'g, 1 p.m.;·visit to

Wayne Care Centre. . i

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Thursday, Jan.,18: Bowling, 1 p.m,; crafts,
1:30 p,m.--

Friday, Jan. 19: Card party, 1 p.m, Coopera
tive lunch.

Monday, Jan. 22:Curfentevents, 1 p.m.

Design anddraw homes and commercial Ex-'
cellent growth opportunity with expanding

modular company. Construction experience

and auto CADD helpful Apply or send resume

to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,375-4770.

TAMPERING WITH MEDICARE: There's a group out ••III....!11••••••!II~••III.
there called the Advisory Council on Social ~curlty. It's Next time you ~vel, take
headed up by a fonner issues coordinator in George TRAVELE'RS
Bush's presidential campaign, Deborah Steelman, a " .'
Washington-based lawyer named by President Bush to
oversee this panel of professional, business, and labor CHE,CK·'S.
experts. Their goal- to draft a program to deal with ways
to deliver health care for the elderly if (as they expect) the They are safe and convenient.-
Meeticare system breaks down. .

Statistically, the nwnbers looming up look foreboding: MEMBER FDIC
Medicare currently serves some 32 million seniors. In less I .
th~ 20 years, that number will, more than double. Th~
potential for a system overload is strong. Costs would be work and pensIOns may be reduced as a result. This also
expected to rise. Rationing of services is another means fewer union <::ontributions ,to such an insurance
possibility. program. ., ..

Ms. Steelman's group has prepared a paper, that Third: if we' can cut back on our military outlays - (for
sUgge~ts a substitution of Medicare as it now exists for a some 40 ,years we've carried the de;fense ball for Europe)
system that would link private health insurers with a - we should be able to meet the Sa:n:te social needs that
government program. Accordirig to this paper, up to a mos,t of the western democracies have done in behalf of
certain 'amount, private insurers would take the responsi~ theiJ;" -elderly' citizens. F I
bility, along with the seniors:- or union, pension plans, 01: Ms_ Steelman has asked for contin~ing di~c
employers paying the premiums. The government would Medicare and, its future. As usua1, 1m. askmg .
pick up the balance -of the insurance cost when that'linJ.it 'always enlightening ,letters. Ple~e, wnte me clo Kmg
was re~hed.-.(There'salsq a suggestion that low~income~eaturesWeekly S~ce 235 ~ast !t5th Street, w York,
seniors, would ~ave their premiums $ubsidized by the ~.Y. 10017. -, ~: I •

federal government.) '" " '. ,LlVING UPDATE: Th , S". o. lawyer who
I realize i(s,only a draft paper at this time, but I find wrote to say.] left out ~ ~port:an~po~t m o~tlinmg the

many problems ~th these suggestions: , i basic executi n 0[,"3 hvm&-----wilJ+While-----l------dld-.. say--~e
First: 90mpanies are already cutting back on existing: document_' rp. /~ ~~~_~~:l_ -Fd co~ters~gned" CKI -~

health care contracts. Who says they won't'dosowiththis~""g1eeloe<l-l<Hi.da~... p. ere. ably'nol~bY~
program? " " .' who may be an heir of the person!makmg the li\'lIlg will.

Second: With plants closing and companies becoming This could avoid problems if and When the time comes to
lean and' mean, ~ they say, people will' be forced out of put the will into effect.' -

Daycare and excellent benefit package available

Ask about our attendance and weekend bonus
programs

The Milton G, Waldbaum Company in Wake
field, NE is now hiring both full and part-time
employees on all shifts. Our company offers an
excellent employment opportunity and most po
sitions require no previous experience.

Due to our rapid groWlh and ongoing expansion, we are currently
accepting applications for Industrial Nurse at the pork processing
faciltty at Madison, Nebraska.
Responsibilities include:
• First aid treatment
• Osha record keeping
• Pre-employment physicals, and all other facets

of industrial nursing.
This is for the evening shill position, 3:30-11 :00 p.m.
In addilion to a progressive training program in industrial medi
cine, we offer competitive salary, and a benefit package that in
cludes insurance, paid vacation and a bonus and profit sharing
program based upon your performance.

. r >

WANTED: Babysitter for newborn,
approximately March 1. Call 375·5507 for
more information. J18tfWANTED:

PAR1i~TIME
SECRETAR¥
BOOKIFEEPER,
Send Resume To:

Wayne Veterinary
CNnic

Box, 304
Wayne, :NE 68787 ,.,;

Classified TolI·Free

I·S00·S2S·READ
- CLASSIFIED RATES 

REGULAR RATES
Standard Ads
:lise A Word

(Minimum of $3.So)
Third Consecutive, Run

Half Price
DISPLAY ADS

WANTED

HELP WANTED

EXTERMINATING: p'rofessionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 712<~77-514B or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced t1

, 'I "
.ATTENTION: : E~rn mon-e'y reading
books'. ~3.2,OOO/yea'r in~om~ potentiaV
Delails.(l) 602-838,8885 Ext. Bk 3215.

J15t2

1-11

-I-HE VANNS
MAINTENANCE

WANTED TO buy: Popcorn. Bin run or
from the fieid. S.K.G. inc., Wall Lake, IA
51456, 712-664·2836.

MEET CHRISTI"N singles: 18-80.
Free info. U.S. Christian Singles, PO Box
715-NG, Wayzata, MN 55391.

a"SEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem qUickly a_nd simply with Grip~Tite

WaH Anchors. For information or
brochure call 402-895-4185 or 1-800
877-2335.

DRIVERS: HUNT Transportation Inc.
needs OTR drivers, DOT credentials: 48
state experience. We offer good bene~

fits, weekly settlements, late model
equipment.' Call'Dave White, 1-800-642
9309.

EXPERIENCED N,ANNY with infant
experience needed April 1. Care for new~
bo-rn in Connecticut for workin.g parents.
Car provided:, private roomlboard, $200
$250Iwee,k. Nannies pf Nebraska, 402
379-2444.

lfCENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. ,QualitY products, high commiS:~

sions with advance, before issue; lead
syste,:", and benefits. (Must qLJalify for
beneli!s). Call 1·800·456·4277.

SPEEDWAY TR"NSPORT"·
TION/Central Community College ac~

cepting applications, truck driver training
program:. Ten week course starting ev.ery
five ...weeks. Financial aid, scholarships,
housing availabie, Kelly, 1-800-666
2855.

NEEDED: FORD or New Holland me
chan!c:a·a-.parts person. ~ood pay, ben
e_fits,. nice,' s,~op ,& schooling, in good'
community"busy .year around..G~n 402-
563-346.4,.MaI'l: .

WANTED: OWNER-operators or small
fleets to pull your flatbed or ours. Weekly
settlements. Call Husker Express at 800
654-8482 for information,

DIETARY SUPERVISOR: LTC facil
ity -in. Nebras~a Sandhills.' Prefer dietetic
management 'graduate.' please contact
by 1/23190.' Pineview Good samaritan
Center, Box, 180, Valentine, NE 6$)201.,
402-378--1280.

. W"NTEO: ,FLO"TER '.' ~perai6r. Will
train inexperienced pers:on.' Good pay' &
benefits"ste,ady,job. Sehd·resumes: Fe
21" clo McCook Daily Gazette. PO Box
126!l., McCook, NE89001.

Cecil, Debbie and

---RUMMAGE--SAl.E-·
Wayne High German Club Rummage Sale

Saturday, January 20-9 a.m•• 5 p.m.
Dearborn Mall - Wayne
Wide Variety,of Items.

Contact Mrs. Zahniser or members
of the GennanClpb if youwish....to_.do.nate_

items for this fundraising ,sale.

ff.' ~
~~~~

4";,~' James Vann are the
~#...~ maintenance personnel

o~..or} staff at The Wayne Herald
~0' and Marketer. They began
~ working at the Herald in January,

1989. After a brief leave of absence
they are back doing their responsi
bilities which include cleaning vari
ous sections oHhe Herald building.
They previously worked with jani
torial and maintenance companies
doing office .c1eaning. "We like the
job because, we're, doing some
thingdiffeFeAt-:,.aJ-r-:-tAe'lTrne,"Tne
Vannscame to the Wayne area
because job~ Were scarce due t6
the oil economy in Tulsa. Cecil also
'!"c:>r~~,~tJNayrie State College and
Deb does housecleaning for area
homes. James. is' a student ,at Win
side High School. .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

GARAGE SALE

19,000 'MilES 1987 Winnebago, air,
loaded, $17,920,00. 18,000 miles 27'
Bounder rear bed, generator ,2 airs,
awning. $32,775.00_ 350 units in stock.
Max's RV. Casper, WY, 800-262-6297.

"G·Lo\ND RE"LTY has buyers look
ing for land in this area. Thinking about
selling, call Ag-Land Reaity; 225 North
Cotner', Blvd;, Suite 107, Ljncoln', NE
6!l505, 402-487-LAND (5263').-

W"NTED:"UTOMOTIVE Service
Technk:ian, .Ford and Mercury dealership,
full time. Excellent· wages. ~xce\lent

fringe_ benefits. Contact Service
Manager, Moses Motor Co., York, NE,
402-362-3326.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Swine
com~ny seeks employees. All levels of
management. Managers, assistant man:
agers, labor men. Resumes: Box-448,
2351 College Station' Road, Athens,
Georgia 30805.

FARM HELP wanted for large irrigated
farm in South Centr<)1 Nebraska. Experi
ence with large machinery helpful. Fringe
benefits, housing available. References
required. Call30B-995-6147.

ENGINES: 360, $595; 454, $789; 4~7,

$795; 400, 351,$659;' 302, $598, Many
others.in ,stock. Professionally r~man.

short blocks; ,protection plan ,included.
Free delivety., Edwards .EngifJes,.'1~8OP'~

438-8009.

FOR SALE: 1970 Chev, w/45' Pitman
Bucket. R40 Offset Trencher, ,454
Trencher'ijackho9; JD 440· with cable
plow,303-367-5496.

"MERI·CO CARRIERS, Inc. lIatbed
carrier needs owner/operator drivers.

A WONDERFUL family experience. Minimum require~e~!~_23years. 2 years
Australian,, __European,-Scandinaviarr;--over;the,-=road flatbeo. <:all Nebraska
Japanese high school exchange stu- Wats 800-682-5117. NatIonal BOO-445-
dents arriving in August. Become a host 5400.
family, American Intercultural Student ~------------
Exchange. Call1-80Q.-SIBLING. TRUCK DRIVERS: Shape your own

-S~O-M-E-W-H-E-R-'--E-S-O-M-E-O~N~E~m~us~t~w=an=---'t ::~:~~~~oJ~B~a~"~;s~~r~'flp<-alpal<yl-sean#d---&-----'''''-AJ'''''''---''''''''''---li-+-n"q .....ulfies Can be maae by sending a resume
~ Full or part-time S W"II' B dajobinthePostOffice.Slart$10.73/hr. benelits. The future is yours,cail-'-8oo- Z to tyana I lams, ox 1010, Ma ison, NE

For exam info & home study gUide call 643-3331,J.B.Hunt.Askabouttralnlng ~ bookkeeper for 68748 or by calling 402-454-3361.
612-777-9632. avaiiable. EOE/Drug Screen. l;i area feed lot.

~ Equal OpportuniW Empioyer M/FI Computer experi-

i!l encehelpful, butI will train.

Ia Send resulIle to:

2 The Wayne

I Herald,I Box 70AF,I Wayne, NE 68787

""""""-,;;,,,

. BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHIC slu·
dio, cameras, lights, props, inventory
and/or building.' Excellent opportunity,
priced separately or package' deaL
Master photographer retiring. Call 402
694-2850 now.

Cl.,•••I PIED$,- '''.- - , : ; -', ,- -':,,: '" "-: ' , "";' - , , , ' ' -." "" -" ,,; - -":" -" ,,~ -'

,

WANTED:
Individual with farm' and
livestock background ,for
managemerit of live,stock
procureme:n;t in Northeast

Nebraska. We offer base Part-time secretary (20:30h<>.urs w~..k!YJ wilh'::b...QO.kke.ep,,-~
salary "plus," with health-· ili-g liiiifcom,p"ute~-keyboarding' ,data entry, and word pro-

ST"RTED HOLSTEIN calves, ,70- at AGENTS,SECURITIES License, 19 and dental insurance, va.
180 Ibs .. 85 at 345. 90 at 440.80 a1575; cessing skills. Sub=.·.t reo' s.umewith t,eferencesand-Ietter
145 at 770. Will sell and'l;leliverany nuru- CEC's, and/O'r 80% payout with all cation and road' expenses. ---
b 812732-6259 cosVfees paid. Call 402:477-3114 for Call 1·800·635',2440 . o ... ·in. -ofapplication D£JaD.~to:..Secretary_Search,.Redeem~
,er.,. , details,r 9 s.n .. Pacific <;",nda~d..".Q~nts. -, -form-';'t;~ ""''''-''''-''f!J''-'II---I+-e''''-r-''L'''u'''th~e~ran=Church, 502 Lincoln Street"w'ayne;NE 68787.
FOIl...!l!!.b,~cAcdairy-"e!d_O~50,c=ro-go-_..also call. '."

-asoneunit.possibly two."Five are regis- ---~--------- Starting date:.February 1,1990. Salary commensurate

:~58~~ryB~~,~~~:4~~_~4~~cords402- ~~i':,~~~ra~~NJ5E~~a~80~:~: ot;~~~~;- with experience and background. EEO Employer. ','5
Top pay' and. benefits. Crete Carrier HELP
Corp.. Lincoln. NE, 800-888-4095. '

WANTED
OPENINGs---tN

ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND

PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY',

APPL Y IN PERSON

BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE ,,,

WOLFF TANNING beds.' Commercial
~ome units. Jrom $199:00 Lam,ps, 10:
'ticms,.-,access,ories. Monthly" pa~n~ents
loW as $18.00. ,CelllodaY,'free catalog,
l-1lQO-228-6292." '. ,.

LUND, BO"TS - Weslern Nebiask~:s
,largest ,_i~door display", Maril1er' Out·
boards, Mercruiser .Stem Drives" Yacht
Club Trailers, fishing, camping. RV sup
plies. 308·235-4737, Kimball, NE. Palfs

~Marin<l.

1iS5 TI~PTE Railers 45' x 102,' Thun
,darbird Cycle Century. disc. 1,979 to 1986
GMC; KW, Freightliner, Mack, IHC 300
350hp, g & 13 sp" air ride, alc, pis,
amlfm, 22.5/24.5 tires. One owner. Karl

j

402-475-9521.


